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- r •• ft;- - ·rRIUll'tt OVER A WORLD-EVIL---FOR THESE WE ARE THANKFUL, LIVING IN A UNO OF PEACE AID PROSPERITY I ·, I · I 
·· •-J . ..., ... 
- . -·-·--- ... ... _ .. 
THE BEST TOWII, THE BEST PEOPLE AMI THEB;:,;-Es..-:--"·r -~·cL-,M-A~'tE----~---,-HA- ,-, ·-s-r.-·ct--&-•--.:,c-~ 
Max. Mlll, 
' l'h111·•1lny, NoY'. ::n .. . . . 71 4~ 
Frt1lay. ' ov. Z.! . . • ... , 7 Ir: l"'.0 
~ntur,lny, Nov. !?~ .•••• 1 l 
H11ml11y, Nov. 21. .•... 7(1 
Momlu,v. s ,w. ~~- .... HS 





, ·ou ME II, NO-:-it-EIGHT rAGltH Tlll8 WEEK. ST. C'LOVD, OSCEOLA COUNT\'.,FLORIDA, THl'RS D V, NOVt:MRf.:R :s, 1918. S~.00 A lEAR. FIVE CENTS THE COP~. 
DEFINITE ACTION TAKEN BY MASS Our Army Begins Return; WILL ASK .fOR BIDS TO Rf PAIR 
CITY HALL OF FIRE DAMAGE MEEflNG FOR PROMOTING ·CIVIC Total Casualties, 236,117 
HARMONY ANO RAPID PROGRESS 
Nonf actional and Impartial Man Heads Com-
mittee That Will Investigate and Plan and 
Deal With Municipal Problems. 
KNOWN DEAD AMONG OUR TROOPS, 53,169---
PERSHING DESIGN ATES DMSIONS TO COME 
HOME--560,000 PACKAGES OF XMAS MAIL 
:,.tt,r-t-r11l l11ou..e11111l Am1-- rf<•u u nhltt1r..c ThP foll o vln; <·on~t n1'tlllt'ry N>m-
i,;11 1J 1,.r !111· huuw lnsl J-,' rldn y , Xuv. 22, 1,nnh1"' ul"'o Jut,·,, hN• 11 41 t'MlgnutNI to t't'· 
on tltt 1 tittt•oui~hlp!'!c l.ttl)lurnl a111l !Wln11t!• 1u r11 hy tl1P AmPrl <"11 n command0r : 
lluhu . '"'orly-!il~th, ~·orts-·8<',•e,nh , Portv• 
t I w tl"-4 u lilt I rrln~ <'i'tlf' 11 t hP lllt'll 11 lc:t:lll h. Fort,•-~l11t ti, J,' lf1 lf'Lh, Rl'V~nty 
m11rd1P1I from I lit' 1·nllwu.,~ fil fflt lo u ttrnl Thh·d, Ht•\'tl11ty-i,•our1 h, urnl .:'l'Vf."i;ty-
lnc·ul f'lltu Jl"4 ut L l"l'rJ)o-OI . J•;ughuut , nmt Fifth, nurl Ull"io 1111' ~1':ly- t,"ltth und 
Whll•• n,~c• mhfptl In n1lj111·11e1l 81' •lun 
Mun,IH.V lhl' ( ' lt.V L'o uncll dl><•ltlt'<I to 
h111'(1 R(){'('ltlcotlons prepRre,t t o mnkc 
lhi' 111•c:e••nry repnlr t<J the r lry hall , 
\\ hldt w l'f' m1ul~ n N•PfotJitt r)'f l)y tho fin• 
whl<•h 0<•1•urro>d 111 I he l'l!l' hall a t~w 
l\·(~•k• ngo. Th• urnu,•r hall ht'l'll hel,1 
111> flll' l•••k or run•l• . but now tlrn t ,•It,· 
tox11i,,. urt1 ht•lng puld nl R lh·rl~· rot~, 
It II" lwllll\'P<I t lu1 work ('tlll hfl done. 
"]'~{' , f)<'(•ltl r• 111 !011 .~ l"nlllng for l'l.'()IOS• 
t Pl'II\JC nnct <.'lt•n nl ttJr wcmtlw1 .rk nu tl tlh• 
1111t'l' •"' ut·,,, puh1thu,e will hf\ TPtHly In n 
ft•w tlnr•. whl'n hid• fo r t he work wlll 
fl<' 11sk<', I of lhe 10.:a l en11t rn<-tnrs. 
It Is p ln nrwtl to ha•'" Iha b id~ read11 
lo 1•i•11•1114'r Ill thf' lll\'f'tln,r to hr held 
011 t h~ ~l'<•onlf M0 11 (l11y in Dt'<'l'lllher. 
'l'he q u<-etlon or N-Questlng "II per-
Monfil w ho nn\ fl:tl ll <''>flll et1Le,1 with rlto 
""' wnter H)'Rl 4'UI to ('0 11 11('\.' I with th <• 
l'lt.V 011\hlH \\UH t llkPII UL\ 81HI It WO~ 
l'f'Jkll'h'( I t hnt hut f('w 1x•r- onk fl ro now 
mdng wnt('r frmn lhP ohl Ely u•m 1 nnd 
It I~ th ou~ht lhere wlll ho no t roubl•' 
In lr<' tllllg t~OSP IX'~MII II S l'Olllll'<'tNI tu 
I h<' d 1.1· pl nnt ut nnel'. 
10 tlll' t'hl1t--lnrnll11g 1ugt• ,unltl tl111 
ro11;.l11u 1·ht>t•r~ r1 ·11111 tlll' tln·miK"4 or ,,m, 1Jurnl rP1l Hhfy•'l'l1fr1l 11rtllh~J·y hrl• 
J>4 111plt1 11 lnnJ,( 1 ht• t t·(•Pt . J:tl tJP . 
Thi 111111·k 1Jw flr~I rp1111·n hip- l<1••d11l tmops, ""''' ,.,. 1nllr.,111l , , •• 
111P11t of 4\111t•rku11 "' ohllt•rr1 1-wnt tn m11Ji1• tHl1·r~·. urmy 111·t1lli't'J , a.en)!(, tuuk , 11ud 
\\Ur lu E11rn1H.•. tdr t•t·r h·t' .1-1nl1"", nH• 10 (•ouw fit"'4t, u, •. 
C'•-.ual1ft .t\mong San1mle . , ·ord lnJ: tu C: t•u . :\lur<'h '"' nu11ou11<•l•mf\rt . 
Th•• lol nl <·•1su111ffps sufter!'t l h1• thr 'fh1• dth•t of ~lllfl Jfllll' a 14'111:( lb<( or 
,\nw1·k1111 11r111r 111 J'r11 11f'P "''l'1' :.:;~;, 111. nlr t--•1u11, lron"4 ttlrt'tH.IY ordt\r(ltl llul'I 
'l'lu•..i1• t'l.{111't'1'1 \\l'l 't• muth' 1mhl h- n W<'l'k 1' 1·11111 1-;111( lu1ul . 11 1~ pio ltl thut the tll vl -
ll ~o h.v t:,•11 . ~lurdt, c·hh rot ~1u fr. Tlw l1111s tl1 1l-'l1t111u1 ti tor l'Ptl: rn "Ill uot 1)1 • 
BAN ON BUILDING AND BUILDING 
MATERIAL LIFTED BY U.S. ORDER 
CUJ,llllllllt ' \\Pl't' dl-.i1rlhtttt•tl Hl'4 folio,, t 1•nt hn1 •k In th, .. orth,1 r klVt' n . Tlwy nrP .\ II l'<'ktrh·tlon~ 011 hulltlllljCS of P\•('r.v 
1,111, .. 1 or d 1t-.,1 or w o1111t1 , :Ul.l i'H , ,-iuiltiu(~ I 11 1 ,·111·t1111"' vluc-e~ In F'1·nnl'(' chnru(•tr-r n1ul on :-1 hlp1.11t' nt ut »Hlll' rhtl 1.1 
1>11••1 or dlsruw. 11, ' 11 , 111111 "Ill I~• •• 11 r lo f)ort trnm thu~ ' " ot all kln\ls for IJ11ll1l111g ur d ~,·~1111• 
UP11t h~ w,1 l'luto1NlflPtl, :.!,~lQ t I luw u~ u ·,u 1"'1lortuLJou L"' avulh,blf, rn(lnt wol'k hn,·~ hl...,l'n remo,•t"1l by or• 
\\'uu111lt 1d , 170,u~;. llwr,• uull i-:hl1~ urp l'<'Ot1l' to rt."t~ln., I <lf'r" from t lw ,:o,·t•r1mw11 t, outl i;lnu 
l 1rl,tH ll'I'?( , :!. 11,:1. tlu:tJ i. tlrnl hn,·(' l~u lwrPtotn1tl h t\ ld up 
, 11~"llt1g. 1.l HO. A !<I lu)rt'tnfon' ,11rnounced, wnnntlC"t.l 1,c•11d Ug tht:1 , - rff. ·~ (ltuUng t:nn hp ttul'led 
'J'lu_1 torul known dr-n,t nnull~r' !j;l,lH!\. 01111 h·k tm'n "h11 un" uhle to 11,11111<1 tlw 1111t ,,·lthout furtJu.•r ,11luy. 
'l'lit\ Ju r"'' 11 ~, or ,,.,tmrnh_- .d lndutlt"'~ , n.nH.tl' 11l n•ntly o 1t• 1 ... ~1111 ~Nil boek. t )rt l• ri,1 for mu l<-rlu l l"l1tmld lk-, glr<'11 
nll HU' H who lw,'t' tuJ~ llltttl rt'<"Ot'tl !'f 11n ft l' ll . ) l un•h JlUY~ thut fh<' s tl'8tnHhlc1 ot 111H'l' , 1n °r1~•:1r that shi1>nw11tH run .,.,. he 
mnflt1 r huw kll,:ht Lh<'lr wound . Mtt1n hurlu, whkh allt~l ror Fntn1..'C l!lltt1rt£-tl rrom thl' f40tlrl't1~ of lHJlll)I Y, urnt 
It I u:-:~umt~l In \\rnllhlngton tha t ,ip\ t' l'rll dn_v UJCO, t·ut·rltld lfJ1f,OO MUt.'k rn .. ,. . <·ou,;cr rtH'tltill WtH'k ~hnn1,1 l><' 
nlllll.\T of thtl l , IUO uwu llsteil 11 " 011 ,.""~ fn1 Cht·l~tmn.,. Jhtl'ku,:t•~ t o r the mP'l t)lannPd ut one'<', In ort lPr 11) I~ r nd,, 
Ing wlll u lllmnl l'I)' turn up 111110111.l th•' ....... ,. llwre," ,n· n tntu l of 000.00U PJl<' k• to " "" thl' labo r t1111l will l,r rrl£'11~,1 prl t101Wr H n •lt•n"t'<I hr tlll' Ot•t•msn . C'ft''4 . tl('H . P ,•t~hlnjt hll:i ai.ikecl thut from gOHl1•nm~tH wo rk 111 lh(' IIPtlr 111• 
Wh~n gm-ernmeut wnrk hnM tie<>n 
rompleted , th<'rl' will Ill' thou llll!IJ< of 
rn~n rtturnlng to llwlr hQrnr•R, ant i Nn -
11loymf:'11t rnui,,t he hod fo l' t lwm, tu or 
(lt'r to •rnhlff7.(' Lhr l,11~l111•sM (•01111itl o11 
uf th£' <'OUlll l')'. 
l'er ,.,.,. who hH!.1 11ln1111e. l ,ww bullrl • 
inir~ 111 ,-it. ·1ou,1 would llo "'"" 10 l'Oll· 
~ult lhl'ir eonlt'll<-lOt·M lllltf 8 ll (ll•I.Y Jlh•ll 
ftl l)llf<' nnlf l{<'l work MIO t•tr, I 111 th is 
dt, bi• till• tlm~ PY lr11 labor 1, ovall -
ullJc. 
Or1l1•rl".-I ll :H 1 l• l,e(.111 ,th'l' ll t o n•J~HH\! 
freight ,·11 1"!1 fnr hnrulllng 11II kind ut 
mnrerlols. n111l hut ll fll l• tlPIOy ht flff . 
h11t or, ler I n111l••h>Rl"<I hi l11P ful11rP. Prl..,,mt11 tiu,·t' het'll t'Otuing through th e" tlw t"hrl unu Rhl pR o!t so OM tn nrrh11\ tnre . 
,\rn• •.- 11 •11 11 111 11 ,"' In uumtwr tc(•,~Prn l cltLv~. nr l 11fnf'h J)IH'ltC uhout fl\l't: tl11:,1s upnrr, ----------------------------------
1:,•.n. l! i, h 11 1111, ,11 11,,,sf tlu, t h<• 11'111 1 I whkh wl!I_ nlllkP IL !)()~. Uue m .get lh<' 
111~• ,·u,.._... I u.... t·•-W•- __ ., '- •- J! Wfft1,1"fi'ci't't. ~ll\'v8M\ll• 'l/1,tffll.•• 111111 
"'~' ·::1:::i°~7 ~:~ •:.~:::::' :~:yo:~.~1t;}~1c 1:1: tlf-r ~: u,hlittnn 10 lrull d1 lunl 1't~( 'kliA'1'-' · 
rtti,, '"P •- II , l I~ h-.1 nntt1tl Llui fn\ th,• lt11od f '1•0-. . hu"' ht'' 'U uuthtul1.P1.J tu 
1 C :~ 
1
~ ,~ 1
1t1; 1;;~"' 11 rot 1.l't~lrll : ' l' hlrt~·· I "'• 1tHI 4j0,000 l lU t"t•11l~ ht hulk. to luh, u tr1 .. 
1~!;'. ~1 Thlrt:rt:-\rnrih 'l'hlrfY•:,-;111th , of uwn \\ht> 111n r h1\\"t" lo51t IIIC'l1· _t ·,n1• ~ .. ,!-:.1;1,•.~hlh . • 1-':lflhly. Jo\,urlli. 1t n, l J 1)tHtM ut· tur uny ollH"'r i- n,dn rt'<.'t'ht .. no 
J·:Jirh t~·: :-tt1 ,·i•1t \ ,_ p11l'kt1g-.- frnu lw111P, 
Three M.en and the Vision 
They Saw 
Oon: rnor ( 'ult""'"' roll for n l.h"'t· lhl 
i--t'~li41on of tlH' l.t' JtlMl11tnrt\ ft)t1ntl H11 tH'P· 
t-t' llfUtin\ ~ . (\ J\r,:•1111 ot t)-.(·~olu l'Ollll · 
· ~· f)t'f'1lOrl11g" 111 1111 ~•' ll lct11t' llt hill thnl 
1111 lnwmh•d t 1) l11trmhlt' l_' flt 1111' L<':?1 ◄• 
tuL11rl1·~ 1·t•µul11 r r-t•:,.-.it ,11, 111 A1wll l.W\.t . 
Thi~ 11 ~t. ( 'loud TrlhnnP 1·,11)rci,t1 nt-
atin1 lPnr,wc1 ln " t ~ntnln.,· nf;:ht in fl 
l•rfpf •·n1111•1·~11f11n wl1h )Ir. fl• •.1·1111 jut 
l\"i IH' wn-i 11\mut t o ,t n n hi~ ,,11tm1111htl•' 
1ur t ht.• trip t,1 •1~,11lnJ1n-.-.it1 t ' ot lllm,..clt 
11n rl )Jr~. H r,\·n:1. u- h" ,1, ,1,11m1,n 1tPrl h l •11 
lhi.., ,, ., .. ,tl .. ,ut "- ·· 10 11' .-1 -k ~:Ll Un l 11~· 
11h:ht. 
Wh~llwr llr. llrynn will hlllT)' Ufl 
hl~ ""' r,,r lnl .... ,11 ,·!111•1 111 the ' tll"< 'lnl 
"-P'-'-llnn, lw tlltl not trull1 •1tll'. 'l'hl~ O.-w-
t•nwr·~ uru-4 1x \(_• t(11l 1t <· t ton 111a:,- l'lu.111,t,\ 
hi~ 11!1111 ~ n fill h• . 
M1·. llrynH'lif propo.-i, ... tl 1,,111 l •)lilf' ltltllll ◄ ' llt. 
l(•t:l!411tf\l~,n 1-t 1uttte nw1l nflC'r th,• luw 
of !hilt tll'~(•rhHlou t'IIIH 'tl'tl 111 l'11llt11r• 
nl;J 111111 "hld1 l~ wo1·kl11µ- HI ntlsfuc•-
tol'lh 111 1111n t,;fntt• 11w m,,u,urc· A 1111 4 
!<il-,11l111 :-il'<·rPllll'S ot Luhnr flo,.,ir Uh ' I\ • 
lion~ In hi~ 1u1klt1 111 llll ndjuJnlrn: t•ol-
UI.UII . 
t-;1w h u mt•a :,; urC' "Ill. 110,·t• )11'. l tr,,tl-n'-1 
lw:ut ." ;,.,11 11pu rt , wlwtllt•r l111 11h~\ h 't'<I hy 
i1 i111,-., •Jt ur 11n01 l u•1 h ·l"\ i. ,~11,,i-. 
0\ ' to Put Soldiers on Farms 
and Keep Them Happy There 
l ~ I Ot"l 1·. 1'0 ' I'. \ ,l,t n nt . r , .. ,. :It) •• , F t• tlft -:1 1 llrtl:t l'I O\( 111 1 f I .nh r. 
Official Proceedings Board 
. .. .. .............. 'a,:, •.' .-, ... , .... 
I ,mp· 1•nt t.\ rrn\iunL fol' t'nh' 11,~1,•uti 11r 
lh1pp11tht11,t t.ri11h·t1I J'Otl 1lllt•t l l ' l'\1\) ' 1 11 
thl!O! "u,r ~·uu \\Ill tltt u llw rnn11ufa1• 
1111·pr tl11t.•..i: t.11 fl11l"'llh1d 1u•othwtr, , tu 
l'ilt\otl ,,r t'U " mn11•1·l11l. f\ IIH• l 't •ll\ 11 \ 
fHl'1Uf'I' llrt(1'sl , 
________ -·, .. .. 
'l'IW 111un ,, ho MP llM t.·ot t.rn, 1·01·111 ur 
.. -... --.... - .. .. . '"'~"'-~·.:.~-:--: ~I!,..':'. -.. t• :.. 1..;,t ~ ;:.~fr-r~ •· .... 
l\i-4 I hl1 tWllt.•1• or h .'t'f, tHH·h, mttilrn1 , l1ut 
er of l<(•hool No. 20 ....•.•••.• iti:'t.OU tt.•r, t' l'-'•UU . t•U· .. titt•ll u hh,::h •Orll.'t~11 rto• 
WHY DO ALL DOCTORS 
PRESCRIBE CALOM[i.1 
Kl lnuul'<'. 1•·1 ., • 'ti • 4. 1111 . 
'l'lw llounl of l'uhllc lnKtrU(' llOII ol 
0 l't'OlA l 'Ol\UIY mt•t In N.'t[t1l111· 8e ,dun 
i-u t b~ ut~,·t:' th&t~. tlwl"\! l'M!IU'l 1n·t~HNlt 
W. (' . Bil (chalriua11). W. II . L1111ll'r, 
u1ut ,I. n, Unlt4tll'U : nl~l• l'. "E. Yow("tl, 
t•ouuty ◄Ut~rlutt'UtlNH . 
'fh~ mluult' t4 or th€.' 111 ~t m('(ltlng w,\n.' 
Ml'IIHKl' UulJ<'l' 011. •a h1 ry 11 
IP& Cll!'r of ~<.'111lOI No. :.~) .••.. 
n11tlle King. 11olury ,,,. 1,•11l'lwr of 
o,<(•hool N,,. :.'O . • ,. . ... ... .... . 
~11•11 Ohl (·1111111l••II , •Olory 11• 
h 11t<'1u:·r of ~:hool No. :.?a • ... •. 
M. A . . hlh11"""'"· •alary II rn11l'l1-
;,r .1~ hn:.l ' n .. :!.-'\ •••••••• •• • 
I l'UIJllll' J \IHUttt II, l'<!•A ld,,, il 
h'tll'\Wr of "4<'huol No. ~>T , • , •• 
1 .. 111.•tl l11ut]11, I wlwn ht• ru\t'1 1111 ,h•1 1·ttw 
<l/1,!)\) lllftll•rlHI-. ( 'Olll!l'{J\ll'lltl)' frr1IIII, I• 
ll\'.ll l. 
00.00 t I• "" hi lllUI 11111,1 "'' llw l " ' or 
,1t_,,•~1.•y, 111 tlw ~~ugll tth ('lu,1uu•I, rt.1 nt ◄ 
-1,100 to>r r,o 1o, ,~l l!<'r "'""" 1111111111lly . l.1tn<l 
lu ll' rurn,'. l)1•11mttrk, nrnl H ollum l oht•H 
,111)(1 ,.,11 rnr t1·v111 1,000 lo ~.,~Wl ,~•.r 
,-..•~•.l uH,1 "\l\"1-1' •~.,,. 
Th,, tl11Nn,•!ul tctntr-rn.-.ul t,r tne ,onn•• 
t\0 '~ l-&(•1\0411 r111ulr. to1· th, .. monlh ~11111•,t 
Ut•t. :11. l!lll~. WH UUlllt' 11.K folio.,.· : 
" ◄ •r'"" , ... ,1 , 1,1 ,~: .t;,:u··. r- 11•· 
r.:i.oo 111111• 111'1' ~IN11it 1111• ,,,11y '"'1•u1N1 t1on 
thal pay 011 tU'h hlgh•ll• h'\~I hrn<I. •:wu 
00.00 111 thl• o•ou11try. tht• hll(hl'•l-llrit'l'tl 1>11111 
I• 1110~1 11rorll11hly .,,...,1 lu tlnlrylng urn I 
~5.00 II , • ., .• 111,•k rn lshlfl. 
Orllf'ftl lik'hool Fi,nd. 
Of 11II 1111' llll>tlkltu' hi 111,, w111·1,1 . 
tliK torirt 1u,·~·••II-.• t.·t1lomt.1 l mn t ,~ftt•a 
lllt.l 11t•1N..'U(l 111)011 lt UlOtlt unh•en11llv. 
'1 hN ruu~t ht' n .1ood nm..l l!IUfflt•h111t 
r, ' 1tottHI whatl lt1 It '! ' l'o hulnut•t• on huud from lRrit 
ri' ll<lrl .................... . 1.70(1.77 
M,1114 l.nla Ormond. al1tr)• 
l l't1t•lw1· of "'·honl Nu. :Jl. ..• • 
C:ort1 C:11uhlluir, 11lary a~ tl'll.-it • 
rr of l<(•hool No. :1:l • •••••• . •• 
MIMr. t:illth ,a •••11•r. Hlary • 
tt•ach<'r Bf M·h,11>! No. !l.i •. . •.• 
L. I,. Jordan. 1111lary u 1,•■l'lll'r 
'l'h,•n, I n lll'l'HI H<•radty of llv1• 
M.00 • t ()(·~ 111 t1unJI)<', l}{'(•1111M<• ot 1111' 11,vr111 It .,·,,o will 11uly th<' ll•)(•tor,,• ~.,ok• 
1•1111 wlll flrnl th11t th,• llll'<li<'nl unhurl-
t ft.-i.,c i-rt_1l'll'l'il~ t•at lomt•I tor aluu>~t r,•._.r,· 
dl....._•u~'. 1,ht.1 re1u.1ou l~ that t·ttlonwl i"' 
tilt' -.cn•uh•Mt 1uul uuly thorough 1-1y tt1-m .. 
oat"itlt•r. It makt"M lh<' lln•r 11<•1ln.•. 
tlrh' P"4 out th(• pnl,.ouEI. from llw stomueh 
t~,wt.' l arnl khhwy,.c tlHtl tht•N.'h. 1ml'l 
f\Pl'l lht~ II.loud . t'ulOllit"I tlUhl tht• l'1l -
lit't' t-1r1ttr•m In tlw mo t tavorK1lle c-nn-
dhtou for Xuhn'\1 to t-.'-t"'fl'l'6e tu~r N"l'H 
IM rtll h ·t~ 1wl,,•,lr, YHur (l()(•tnr wlll tr1l 
you thnt 1h•ugs UH.'rt'l.\t 11 :111hc1 ~11tnrt1• 
'l'h111 l wt,,· h(' 1u·t~fill' rlhl"'lil t:almut~l KO 
oftc1 11 . 
•1\, n>t·1•l11l@ ,1111'11111: 11,onth •..•• l,TOt\Jn 
wHr. 'l'httL •01\•lty will IM•I II l,1111( 
nr ,,,:ho<•I No. 40 ....... ... .. . 'l'ntal .. ................. . S:\.4l:!.H 
lh· wn 1·r1, nl '- bMUt"<l t.lurtu1r 
·u,0111h ..................... 2.t:.'0.01 
Mn111 Mary A1hll•o11. ~alary u 
ll'lll'hf'r uf At.•huol No. 40 ..• , , , 
Ml•• Alhhta Motlth. I' 111•111.1<"< of 
t.'111' ttfll dt'mon trRthl,1 i1Jt.1nt .. . 
2;'..00 hau' . 'l'hl1'4 country wlll ll(l' toukt~I lo 
ft>r ltn"\ lilh)('k a1ul mt'ftt l)rt-:Mhtt!llil, ThlM 
M.00 I• "" up11<1rtu11Uy for ••1orhla and t.>r 
.\111rrk11 . 
llulAll('I' (l,: hllllll ()<' t. :\\ • l.:.?lll.C);I 
Sthool SubtilAlrld No I Fund. \\'1tt frM l'KrllOII. Ulll>lil''4 ror 
' l'o bu1nHt'6'.' ou h110tl frdm h1HI ;11,.1.0:1 
11.1:! 
l<('lttlOI Nn,.t . ............ . .. . 
" r<'utu•r•H•"'',n•r. frt'\' hook .••.. 
Kh• h1mu-,1 'l ',,1t•,,l10nt.' t. ·,,., nttl,"t• 
t-:m•,,urnl(l' llll' ll1).,•lil h,t 11hh•ct fll('tu 
a 1•luu11•, • with yo111111 nnlmalK to ••lln> 
a.a:.? rm·. It wlll hU' l'\1lltte llwlr lnlert•"'t In 
::.T~ ron11l1tK Ilk. 1' l1t• ,,~•ll111( or o ..... ,.,~,,lll 
I" H 8l1'01!tf Ullt' , lt hllltOK4'1'4 rei.1.kUI l~ 1w r1 .• •... ....•. • . • • • • •· • • • 
T t\ r•...,'l•l1i1 ~ thu·lug month ...... ft'h'llllUllt' ••• ' •••••••••••••• ' 
A. tt Uronaht, lnt1urRt1l-t• tor 
1.70 hllllr uoll 11•n~hea .,,If 1'1'll•m••· 
-----
ltl.l'lO 
'l'h<• lll'\\' 1,;11111 of ,•1110111{'1. t•■ llf'II "(•Ml• 
nrnt>-." I• l'\'llnc~I nmt llur-lfl•••I from 11II 
of (111• llftlll!t'Mlllll[ llllll llUUl!l'rOIIB \jUIIII• 
l II' 11f the ulll ~tyle ~11lonwl anll I• rup-
1<II)' tukh•K It• pl111>t'. tor J1 I• won' ,•t• 
tl'i.•th'(1 th1111 thC' ohl :,1,1yt~ t•Mlomt .. 1 Hf.I u 
11,·er-\'l<'lllll!<'r 11ml •Y 1,•m•1)Urltler. 011,• 
c·111t>111h at ht•tlthu1•. wltl, ll ~wallow nt 
,,nu•r tlmt·~ 11.lt. ~o IU\lll(f'ft , uor tht' 
, tlttht(\.;;if u11utcin~1.rntlll' ~. ~l•Xl morulll\.t 
)ntt nwulw fl'('\111,r tin• with n he111·t )' 
Utlt:wtl1t.1 t,w hn•ukfn"t · }:nt whnt you 
ph•u ... t rrul1-r, 1u:hl-.: o r Ull)~thhH(, ~ \I 
,., ..... , 1·h-1 loll!'.1 or hul1l1 ,H' tlh,;t . 
Tt1tul ................... --~ll.lG 
l\ r w1,r1·11n1:ot l-.1~11(111 tlurlu,r 
•ullllllh ... ., ,. .. ., ., .. ,. ., , 10:!.00 
••:hool No. J . ...... ... ..•.... 
I). II. W011tl11II. Junlt,,r for .._,11,,.,1 
G:'i.00 COTTONSEED PRODUCTS REGULATIANS. 
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lluhll>N' 1111 luuul Ott. :11.. $::!S7. F\ 
~ hool Subdl trld No. % Fund. 
So. I ..................... .. 
Chnrh•" 1,.•,•I. Juultor for 11dHlOl 
No. Ill .. .................••. 
Ot.'o r,:•· l"httntller, Ja.ultur fur 
tli.l.lMl 
·.oo 
To l1uln:H,•f\ on luuut from lt1:-;t 
r,l i•urt •.•••...•.•. . , . • • • . . :!1:.!.10 
l"t'lhHtl Nn. :!(), ••••.••••••••• 
lL n. \\tootlall, uttt'ut.lam"'' otfl• 
]\1 All ('unlll)' ··•lllll A,h11l11l•tr•tor un,1 
Lh..'(lll'-"''-~ : 
\ •,,totnh~ ,u,1 ~,,h i o ut y lu nrlglnul. 
.... Pn1t .. 1 11n1.•k1,~f•1.1. 1w1t,1 thlrt .,~rh•t1 t•,1 1ttl" 
)h."t•11wmt.•1u1,•t1 omt i,ttlllrtt nh-..•11 h~y t.lru l! 
J.!\-.1-.. "'""r''" ht•n•. , ntn· mum•r lu\t'k lr 
~-nu ttrt" t1Pt t1Plh:htNl. C Afh .) 
FLORIDA OFFERS MUCH 
~ll\ nr )'l'llf'( tlH' III UU llt.'l ur rn.~• j:O\ ·• 
Pt·unwnt 1111111 ,11·1• \\ ~t>lllt'I'~ tu 1lw 
, ,u·1 ll\"\l''lt.'rtl ~fllft • ~ti\\ I hilt llll I lw 
tuwl lu tllt.' nr1Lhlt• ht•h tlf 1hnt H"'<.·t l1,n 
lu1~ l~'t•11 ttlkt •H , n rnl llfh"t' hnn• Jtlllh' 
1n hli:11 ni:urp-r, t•n •n tu \ iw11lhh•t1 whC'1't• 
frn"'-1 ,•i1Ult'~ tl'n 1111tnth~ l11 1111.' ,-1..,11r. ,uul 
rnurkt•t:-- 111·t1 nt ,:rt1at ,ll~tu1H't.' .. ttw,,• 
1 ... 11 \"t"l.•rln~ or l\11" 11th.' towunl tlh• 
~nu1h. 
Tiu• 01tn1utlli.!P nr 1h(1 :,l,0111h for nan\.. • 
lntr hnnu•-t ntHl huthlluµ itului,1t rt~ wu~ 
1011,:: 11h,,•\1rt•1 t b~· ft't.•llnJ;::c 11 nJtf'tHlfln'1 l 
h~· n hlttt1r furully quurnA. whlPh hnll 
plly l..i uow n nwmory. r11HI ohllt"'rM 11f 
ll1t• 1wn -.('l°llon~ uri 1 lO ~ fomul 11,•h t:: 
In hnrmuny In P\t'l'Y :--\utllht•lll ~ t nll1 
.\ 1111 \\ 11.,• nut·, Tlw t·,•ul )'Ohltt•1· ult 
rnlt,.. 10 11u~ lw•,-\tnhlP 11ml 1uflkl' tl1l1 
ht•>-1 11r It . 
'J'lll'l't' 1HP rhrP,• 1own l11 1-' loriflll 111 
1/11,1 1 \11 1\W , ,W,,.,l"/1/11//r..{~'9/ti\511/.~~• Ulf'J 
' r tw XorfhPrn 111nu ,·nnu' ~011111 to 
r111.r d111rl'lu•-.. :-4 h!Htl". IW"•lh'\'Oll•tlf 11111 1 
-.udul orJ,t"u 1111 .. 11 It 11ii-. ntHI IIIHIW ll(l' or 
ll1r- hi h,- ... t tYJW, 
J IP fiuil!<t. 100. n 1111111 fu nt rt't l nlw•,·P 
RH ,\" utlwr 1)111'1 or 1h(• 1 · 111tt'il .'fntt•,( In 
l 'P:-.t,Ul'tf'i-1 Hf ~oil , 111hH'. llntl (1H'l'..tt. :-,; ,~ 
wht.•n.• el~• ht t hf'"' n rllw·r \\ n lt•r ~111}fl1Y. 
:'\'"nwlu.•rt• f•I~, • on thP t•nn1l11t•nt of :-,;orth 
.\11wrlr11 ('1111 u li\'lnjr J,p IUHfl~ from f(\\V• 
f'r 1U'rf;\!'i«. nntl II ht•llf'r ll \' h1,1t. wlteu thC' 
ml' rt' fnt ·t u f 1>hYl'll• •11I rom fort I C'Oll ltl• 
l'l'l••I . •uy• th~ Htut~ MIi rkNlng Blll't't\ ll 
nt Florltls . 
H;.tl11,ot1 ... , r"'""' ou, 1 h,· 1•1,:,,-.e ut1t• uu-
o tlH•r lu ull p, rl~ of llw ~outh, un(I fu~l 
tntln.-1 run to Jtrt.~At murk,•t N'lltf'n& In nll 
tllr\'<.·tlo11~. :'\o 11tlw1· nart ot l11t• t•11011-
1r.v hu io,jllf•h murkN f11l'1ll1I~". 
Evt.•r.r ~outhrro 8rntr hn,-; 1un· lgnh1f• 
rl•~r • 011<1 nine or the I' , 11111• hord1•r 
nn thP fii('i\, wl1h porti, wllt11we khlp.44 flA II 
hy thP hortest rlJUII' lO Eurul)(' . Afrll'ft 
tht '""""' lnfllt', Hourh A111 (' rlf'n . ,uui 
thP Punumn runul 1t.1t1I tllf"nC•t• to A~ln . 
ThPl"'f' ,~ room In tlw Mouth r1)r nlt•n 
or Jhf' ~orth, nf th~ \Yf''4t. ot <1ann,tu . 
1uul of ►:uro(l(' n11 t'OU11trir-11. who flrnl 
tht.'llll(<' h' tl frt~• In nuy 1..'ommnntty to 
,.,tr,•p o ut A. ,,,,-(tiny Hluug uny lln<' or 
rll!hf ll•·lng. 
POINTEU PARi\()R.\1'118. 
i,.:omt.• mrn IPt tl ollurl'4 ~111) hy whllr 
w:1 1·111,ucllng to 1'1 U\'P th i*mth'-4. 
J\ 10111h IOIW murk"4 111,· tlh' ltJlnr: 1111 ... 
IK•l\\t.-<1 11 h~1-e nn1I Lh••rn. 
~ ••. Dorothy, II r1~1,, 1 rW••llHIII rnn•t,· 
" ' t'r I ft rn.-.rrnnht. · 
It IM nof n kt'<·rP, tf II w,1m11n Jwi,i t .. 
l1111•• l11 1!•11111;.: Ir, 
Jf p.-011t c• W('l't' t1 rP1lilP•l \\lth tlll'lr 
j,;•H"H'l l11tf• 111 luuw, t11P r, ·ordh1,:: nug, I 
\•·11111,1 hf"f'1I n I PW murr• 1-.~1 .. tnntl'4 • 
\\' hfl11 .ru11 nil"'"' tht• li111llt11I t• • 11r,•!'o" 
h) ""') I hr{'I' ('(•(,1111~. It might JIIMI 11• 
n1• II l111n 1 hN-' n n llk•u l fN•hcht . 
.\t uny 1111 hon P"4 t u1nn m1J.;ht ho otlwr-
\\ l!ol(I Ir Hn f,ppor111nll y worth whllt• 
k111 ·k,al ot hi . 1lnor. 
I f "'' f•c,ultl 1111ly ,.,, rn11-s1• l,·<•1"1 u, 
111twrl'I P t' tH . Hm \\P f'tltl 1111t. ho 
lh••r(I II' tlf,1 11,i,1• worn· i111,( 11IH)lH It 
Tlw 1110n ,, ho urn t'rlt• rtn• t l11~Pio1 111 
nrd<•r fo 1·uu,·hu·c1 him ... 1, !hut 11rnrrln'(i• 
1- II tu 11111·1• uugh[ t I I•• h• kt-11 UI) ror 
~II fp kN•l)I llll, 
A rnon rnlkM kn(,,\lJJgly o r thP lnn>n• 
,.1jo,1 1f•t1t •Y of wonw11, u 1111 tlwn vrh,•f'Pfl" 
, .. ~•
11 111,vl Ir Oil(' ol l11t · 111 IH'O\i •~ 111• , ... 
rli:h t 
'I'll l'\'t~•l 111 • ,1url11i: 111011\h . •. • .Ill) 
'l'lllUI •••• , .• , ·• • • •, • • •, • 
Hr w1Hrnuh 1..i~ttf'tl tlurhu: 
1111tllt lt •••• , • , , • , , •, •. •,. •,, 
:!4:!.70 
:\:!.70 
l111ln111·1• 011 hHllll l~ •t. :ll .. :!l(l \)() 
iM1ool Subdl Ir ltl :-io. 3 t' mul. 
' l'11 h11lo1u-l' nu hnmt fl-0111 lo .. t 
l't·Jl4lrt • • •••••••• •• ••••••••• 
t h wur1·nnt.-i 1-...iul\t l tlt1rl11): 
'1111 1Htlt •• •••••• , •• , , , • • • • • • 
i ll,711 
1.i ()() 
·1· .. 1111 ... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. :11.111 
:S,h ool :Subdl.lrltl No. r, t,' nntJ. 
T, t b1tl11nn• on luuhl rrnw IR"I 
1·,11k1t't .. , , , •.,, • • • • • • • • • • • • . .,1,77 
ll 11)1111w 0 11 hAtHI (h l. :I t.. -..1 .77 
~rhool 1-lulNll,trkl No. 6 t ·nml 
'1'11 liahuw\1 nn hurnl rrum lu~l 
lt.1)1111 I • ••• ••• , ••••••••• , •, 
n, "1111·1111tl"i h•""u1•,l (htrlut,t 
'nunath . ....•.•.•..•••...••. 
Ill.ill 
Holt1111·t• o il 11111111 Od . :11 .. 14. HI 
\\·11 rru uu, W(' I',• , ,,urn hu•<l 111111 t·n n .. 
1·l' lt•1I t n f! J)\•U (\'{ lou us r,1110\\ ·" • 
U\'IH'l'UI i-:.. •ltoui Fmt1I ( :!.IH41.'l l 
;-,,a. 1:m1. 1:hO. 1:l"l. 1:t'-'.!, 1:~ 'l. 1:1 • I, 
1:1-.., 1:L'-11. 1:11,; . 1:1, "· 1~-.:l . 1:II KI. 1:1111 . 
1:ur.!, 1:iua. 1:m-,1 , 1:m:-,. 1:100, , .t,i7, 1:m", 
1:1:ttl, l llWl. l lill. HO:!, I 111:1, 1111 l. I 1(1:;. 
I !IH I. 1 llli . l41l . 111111. t 1111. 1111. 111 :?. 
111 :1. 1111. 111r.. HIi i. 111 "'. 11111. 11:.~I. 
t 1••1 I .. ~, t P 'l I.J..· 1 J 1 l •lj t , .,, \ J l..!.""1 
11:u; 
:-1, h•••I ~11lwlls1rk1 :So. I I !111 - :S,,.. 
l \ll. 1111~,. IIM I. llli. Ill . 
~ hnol ~IIIHlhorlrt , n. :.! ( '\:!.7Ut 
,_.,, l!>I, ;IHI, i/111. •~HI. 
!¾•llnol ~11l1ott1~1 rt ·t :o;o. :J t t.i ;-~ o~ 
:-,o·.?. :-.o:t. :-i1,i. 
:-\d1ml ~111Kll <lt·h- l :S11. (l ( 2.:l01 
~Oef r,0 1. r'4•:.. 
1\111~ \\(.•n.• uppro, .. Pt l 11ml wurr11ut 
tcl~fl n follow : 
°""'nal ~bool Fund. 
t·. >J. \'ow,:,11 . •alary Hll\!<'rl11t. . 
W. 1 •. llil . UJl'mbl'r H. l '. T.. • ., \\·, n. J.uuh•r. uwwbl•r Jl, P. I ... 
. , . II . llalHtlrn. n1PmlJl'r n. I'. I. 
,J. t'4. '11tll•I. ~tthtry nrrornfl. • • • • 1!!.GO 
t• refllhywrln11 drnr •h , ft•11t f,1r 
1«•hnol :Sn. l •••••••• , •••••• .• 
BrKltOtl OltlN'. n•nt for hnll 
l)Ul'k tor ll('hOOI :s,,. I •••••••• 
P. ~nunih•t'i(, n"llt l!L(• honl No. :.?.'i. 
Ml• Alhltm Hmllh. 1<t1lury home-
df\mon.strntlun n,:c,•nt .••....• , 
UI•• lth<'fl l'h,•rhco. orrk1• work . 
HAJ,AHH;H 0 ►' T•;.\I • 11 ►J l • 
( ' UOOI, :SO. l : 
n. i\l. E,• n •....•••.. •• • . •..• .. 
Ml ,"IM Ahlll'lll& 1-Rltlll\ 1 ' . ••••••••• 
Ml"• Eleanor l\Jo~ekJ ...••..••. 
)II ;\11111(• \\'ltli l'nl'r ..••...••• 












i\11 ~ Brlle u. t 'ool)f' r . . . . • . . . • • . 11•'·'"' 
l\Jl•ij ~Jurf!ur,•t \ ',,ud1.. . ....... 1\11.(M) 
l\JrK. ••· (1. Bryu11 ............... ).00 
l\JI MM ' •"'" J.uwll'r .............. hl).110 
MI•• 1,lll luu l'n •ul I. a •• , • • • • • • • • WI 110 
~II•• l'h•,1 \\• oolrltlJ:t' .... ....... i-0.IIO 
,, .......... ............ ... .. . 
.I. lr.. lluh .. •r ""· ,11.111h>t·t1111t, foe 
M•h(l1'1 Su 1 •••.•• , •..••....• 
.. , lt1 '.\ . I I H_\'IH''<, Wt.)l)ll for •IHM.11 
~u. 1 ......•. , .... , ..•..... 
4)~•t~•lo ll nrt lwort• l'i,.. llVt>11f'"-' 
tor ,•hool~ .. ·,,. I utul ~u. :.~l. 
1· 1-"' lm111(•t• , ·utll\\' U11h"\ltt', orlnt • 
lug 1ul11lltl'!ot ., ...••.. ,,,., •• , . 
HtUtl' Hu 11I-. of 1,1 ~IIIIIUt.\(•, hllt.'r · 
,, t UIHI r11\' t.'lllW lllto1) • , •••• 
~ltth• llnnk ut Kl .... l111tllt't" , lut('r• 
(.
1




~-l1t",t Huhdl~t.-lt:t ~ ·'· : t f11111l , 
lou111 r.-0111 g•'rn•rnl t11111I ••..•• 100.l)tl 
r ... ,lf•rhk ll l•l11£.-1u1ll \",>., di · 
l11C1, tulll ................. .. 7:!.»0 
Sc>hool 1-uhdlstrlft :-io. 1 t,·und . 
:\lr,:. lthtHIII Lllt'H.,., nlua~ II~ 
tt•ndwr nf st• luK1l :\,,. r-i .. . • . . • . • 10.00 
~ll " ,1 ,·l'1t ll rnl).;:l' , l'nhry 11~ 
tl'1u·la,•r of -.4•hnul :-,:o. U...... 10.UO 
~11' . t• \\', :\h'OO\\UII. 1al111·,\ U 
u 1ndwr nt 4•huul , o. 1n ..... tl).tk) 
\ . I·:. l)rnuttht. l11 .. m·a 1i. 1 011 
,.,..h,K>I .\u. Ill. ... .. .......... >ll.lHl 
w II, ~l nklu•m,. Sll llllli•• rnr 
,.. h,~11 :-.o. IH... .. . .... .. .. .. I:! IK) 
\ 'hnrh '"1 l ,ti ,l, 1,111•11 tl111u1• utrt,'i'r 
nml ",,-. 11I t,tr ~•h1~,1 ~o. ltL . . 77,00 
II c•. ll111·1 IPf. ,n1111,II,•• tor hml 
~ (.I. "'\ •• • • • • • •' • • • • • • • • •' • • • • • . Ill 
~rhool S ul>dblrld So. e t'uud. 
I,. L .• l 11.-1h111 1tlnr~· :t!'t tt~fld\t•r 
ot -..•huol :-.o. Ill . . • . • • • . • . • • • 1:; 110 
~lrl". 1:-:n•t,·11 111111 . nll,ry at)( 
lt'Udll'I' ,1f ),l(·houl ~tl. t :.L .. ,.. !? j',0 
~,,.,, 1 ... 111<• Jl urt. an l11ry n 
ll'llt,•h<'r ot "4·h1"1i :-..o I ~,... Ill.IHI 
,I II Hal~t l1 1 11, tnhor fur J,,t• hool 
:-.o. 1:1 .. ..... ... .. .. ... .. .... 1111:; 
B , 11 , C tuy. tlll ,ll"(l('r ot It A. UII\ . :!,; 00 ►'n-. h•rlo k U1"111f1>tlll t1I l ·11, ,u1>· 
11111•• .. . • .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . fl L:10 
'fh<• d11tlr111u11 nn<I thC' t'OUIII Y 11 111-..•r 
1111P1Hlt' III w,•r1 1 llUlhorl?Rt.l to lw>rrow 
1.000 from the 811111' 1111111< of Kl lm -
lllf't.' 10 1m•t1t tht' eurn•nt t.' Pf°h""•t1, A 
"ttrrunt for f.HO.Ml "'"W ordt•rt\fl ,tr wn 
In t11 nir of Hnld 111111k t o 1'<1\•Pr lnl,•rl' t 
un ln~,n an(1 rr-r nur taaqi::, 
' l'h<• ho11r,i or•l••n-•I ,hat wtw"' 1'(')1nnl• 
htt•I h<~•II """lll'tllll'd 011 B('(!OUIIL or llll' 
r r1 1t l,•mh• ot l11flue11u thnL 111c nl11rl1• • 
o,f 111£' H•lll'lll'r ht> l)llld t ,>r th~ lllu~ or 
NUSJ)rUfd(HI. 
1•til' hon rll . fln1ll11g tlu •rr t\'(•I'(• lllll 
f11111I " to I h,• 1•Ns ll1 of thl' •hnol Sllh• 
,11,1 rlo•I N11 a nt/J,•ll'nt t ,> rnt"•I the• 
hlll• uw,•11 hy 1<1110 1 ollMrh·t , un t1•n•,I • 11~) 
to Ill' 10011<'<1 10 nhl (ll,<1rll'L fr!'m th,• 
grn,:,r11 I •lt()(>I tunll. oltl 011111u111 to II!' 
po Ill I.IIU'k rrorn 1lt~ lllJ!lrli-L (Ull llS Whl'II 
M1tth•lr111 UIU hove IK'i'II (•ullrd<'ll , 
1'. M . )lurphy. «-)UlllY JtHll(C. l'l'llller<'11 
hi• rl'pnrt of hu11tl11g lh•1•11R<•• t•ollf'l•lt•ol 
1lurlng the 111011th of ·tollot•r. 1111ll}t11ll· 
11111 111 $ 1.r,o. 
• Th'.•r,• . !ll'lnic 110 l:t,~tl.':r hu s l11 1'o< , lh,• 
oourtt IIUJUUrlWU UIHU t.11 \.• O'-~-'i ,q,,;ii:n 
nu'(' ling. Monlluy, Ul'<•. 2. A. II . 1111 '-. 
W. f' . llAkH, ('lrnlrmun . 
Alh •• f : ( '. t:. \'l)WEl,I.. 
( ·0111111 Hn()Nlntendl'lll. 
·r111• Hil[11l1111 ot 1111• lll'llliHllt'I' (•OU ,1 
our (:tl\t.'r1tU1l•11t It• wltl1tln1w frtuu lht• 
flltt._' t' llltH'kt•l HIid tllt1 1"t 1hy UllltC'rlolly 
rNlm·,•, I llw t.lt.•mn11tl ro , '-'ulh)t1•➔ ~\tl 
hull•. 
11 t lwr, tnr,1 h11 ~ ht>t1u tl1•IPrrnl1u•1l thn.t 
It \\ Ill IIUl ii\' prul'lh•11hl,1 h>UJ!N h> 
11111111111l11 1111• Hiuhlll•~•I 111'11'' or ~I) jl<•r 
tuu P . t•. B tf\r,,l, 11~ lwrNofoJ'1' 11n•,·1t ll 
111,.c wit II rt•fr1'Pt1t•,• tu llull l'Ull• r.,uo 
l llt1 mill (loor; 111111 tlu: n 1f11rt•, t•ftN.·tht• 
h1111u•tllntt1IJ , 11 111 prkt.1 (If t>i1, 1tm - t't't l 
IHtll"' I 1•l11u11,Wtl (rum , :..~ lM.'r ttm l tt 
ltl l 'K' I' t uu. 
011 u, ·1·ou111 ot ;llt• 1-1·nrd ty of orot Pl n 
ft'1'41 , urn I lu 1·1 •oJ(Uil 1011 Ht t tw fnd 
1hul tlw· high t"•1·n1 nlu1,,t1• 1,f 111·01,•ln 111 
t·•HUllh'l' ·l 11I c•oil o ll - •1t'(I 11w11I , th,•n• \\O" 
pltt l't't l 11 , ·ullW 011 tltt' Mlttllt. u (t_>t'tl 
~1urt ,, hld1 I~ In t.' 1·1• .. "' uf Jnh,• t o" 
11 1ht•1• h '\'11"' ; 1111«1 It htt)o. ht't'I\ t.ltilt..•r 
mlut-11 11\nt llll' 11rh't' or l10tf01t ""f"4.•t.1 
1111•111 , .. rr .. •1 i.,• 11111111•1ll111t>1r. w111 11,, 111 
l·n•n-...)1 1 from ; :t tK'r lt•u nb thr" mill 
11001' IU ,; :W'i l1t'1' t oll. 
'J'lw nho, t• d1011,:ct•-r 11liu"1l om\ or1H· 
l 1<-1111,• uff"NI! th,• 0111,•1· In nrrh·ln~ 111 
t ht (•omn1t11,·l11 I 3 It-hi or u ton of rut 
tnn fll('l'<l- t."nttblt.• 11 l tJ 111nkl• tlw n.u .. 
1mu1u1•1u('t1t thnt 111,,t,1 \\Ill IM.1 111 , nl 
l~rutloll of t1rl1'(• In \\11)(1111 Mlltl 1•11 r , 
loittl lot,. uf Nllhm 1.'t'i l. ' l'lwn,fon• lht' 
11r1t-.., \\ Ill r1..111u,l11 for IIH' 11u:u,u HM now 
JJI'\'\ 1tllh1)t I. ~-• "tt"I rur Wl':IOll \ ' d 
nn1l Tl fnr l•Ut "' .. '• I 
,\ti otltf'r ruh• ttml 1,•J,&:t11otlllll n11 
1·n11111lnL, i In • •~~·ln l 11, 11•1• n•,culHtlon~ 
~.,. H, u~ tw n' tofnn., 1ml1UNUt'U 1uul 
.• .. ,111n• t·u,., 1", ., ur) t, UJlM, 
nn• to <.·o ntlnur 111 fHrh' 1111, l m11 ""1 h, 
1et r k tly o h ... 1.•r,·t•tl 
NI'"' ( 'ott on ,Sffd KulN. 
111 u1'tll'r to 1•4iuf11nn 10 1>rli-,• fh,_11d 
r,,r 1·,utc111 :-t1•11tl tllPHI i'ltHI (·tl lf ull•M.'1'1 1 
l,un,. iu utluir ~IUh' o f tht. aoue, til t• 
111•1(-., ,.r (•Oltnll """P4'd lllt'lll IUHI ,~ .. , " 
d111nJ;et•1I rro111 ,; :-.:t 5K1 r 1011 to a;, p.•r 
l ll li , lillll tlH• IH'lf~ti or hllll ij tu, ic lit't ' II 
l.'IUUl~t•tl rrt1111 :..lt.J lk1 r loll t i) ,10 ()4\r 
11111. 'l'h,• 1irlt,•w <HI _...-,1 au,I nll wlll 
nut ,•ury, out.I 111,1 1ww ,i,dtc-dult." ut 
Wit••• will h,• n. follo\\·• · 
\\'tH(nn N"I, uer t ~ I.L 
1•~ r ,...,,1, 71 pe1• lOII. 
( :,,11011 .~'t'tl ul l , lT 1 1 t'l"lttle i,C'r 110011(.) • { oUOll ·liM't1tl llh1RI , :\5 ll+:t' lull. 
lloll • . Ill 11.-r 1011. 
Llnll'l'l'. 1.01 l)l' r 100 l)(llllltlK. 
tm'i:4)1l ~·Jii llll)ll' H4.'t.\tl , \\Ug1HI Jot • 103 per 
,1 ~011,;r•N tnJ•lt"\ t't't l t•nr lnl , (Ml l)flr ton . 
I h,• H hOVl' 1,rh."'-' 11 rf1 htt14t--<l 0 11 ,. vl,\lcl 
~, I:! !!Allnn• "' oll. 1110 1••u111IM ot ~II' I 
.~w, l~llllld ur hnllN. und 11~ l >l)UU(I oi 
linter • •• 
Th 111,o,-~ l)rl ~ ftpply 1111 a l tr,111 A('· 
tlo11t~ 111 ('Ottnu ~('t.1tl (lllt l t,;OllOIHW'i'd 
prodm·t• 011<1 l'('llr <'Ill the ma lrnum 
ut whh•h (•(llll)n ~('(•( I 1111(1 ,•011011 r,1 
produet ('KIi II!' l>Old. 
TIii' nl•11•e rull1111 hN•t111111 <•trt'<'I In• 
011 !llltt nr.1t:r ~0\', !!I urnl, 1111(ii runht••· 
llutlt"t ', \\'lh r P tllltlll Ill 11111 rnrt'f' Rll(I 
f'~f•~•f. • IIHAX'l'ON 111-:M' II .\ I, 
~ l'1fi•rH I ► oml 1lt11lnl~1r11tor or lh 
Hta1r or t'lorl,111 . 
flrlntul1>1 ""lo ,, No,·. 2!.?. 10IB. 
Ml• \ ' lr11lnln Tlll,•r ... ......... WI.OIi ENCOURAGE CHILDRE 
MrM. ••· I ' .. l-:,hvuHl t1 .. • ..... • .. • Wi.JIO N MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION 
MrM. J . W . Trum,ur ll .•. •••.•••. 8<).00 IN FARMING PURSUITS .. --l\JI K 1 •('('(•1111 O,·<>rstrt'<'t........ l;() ,fl() . 
Ml ~ij l ,oul!OI' TIH,11111""'"1 ...... . i'/l.(Ml I he r<'1111l111· m,..-t 111~ ot th1• Ml<'lil1tun 
Ml ~1. I' . Br ·au.. .. lill.lM) ml I A• IK•l11tl1"1 will l1t' 11 11 I>"'· 1. Wl'!llll'K• 
'\ t f-.: ..: JA Ji au Hu h' . • • ' . "'-0 I i wrn l' n o mnttPr mf)re lmportnn1 ,111 .v, UM UHIIOI. 
)(It-it' M1
1
(IOr~ R.U tcl.4('11 ........... N).00 ;, ,. liw fol uu••~ ot , ·1tu ,tu lu nm l'-l,•i Ii i1t ilOIJ\'ii nii 1m•10I r \ i turn uUI 
~LI•• 1111th Clnrk .......•. ,,... h()(l(J lllftll llrnt of Jll'lthll( lmprm>o•tl llvt• 11• thl• I oor fir I ('(' I t ' 









............. 00.1)0 :.~1,:"!,~ .. ,~\:~ttn•~l1•,~r:: !~r::::1 1;1~;a.~:i:•~-:~ 'l'h~ mt tlnl( " •Ill ht• hPltl lu th olol 
., i,i•· r .. nUllft 1.0WI' .•. '...... .. . u:;.oo lullly flf n11u1l111,c. • rr110 Hf'IH« lll 111 0 . " · It. hull 11: 2 (t . Ill , 
lll•~ :Sell!(• Mt' lllllll'rl c .... ... ,, m.oo whil'II '" ,cro r1,·1I ,~ 101111. Th,•r~ I• MRH. A, NI ►~ wo1 ,•·. 
lllJoi h ~u Nll'IWOOKC'r, lury tt l4 pl1 •111 .v nt, nll•r. n,)t II r,1\\ 1,1~ , 11 ftiw __ _!:,'lf' f('lflry l'ru T,
1
111 
11111 c hflr ot ti1dH\()I Nu. :1...... 00.00 111 l1f'fl)l. u ff'w ,:r;ntN, oml o r,1w 1•ntvP:-1 l..!t•onnmy 11111 y I.H' ,~ ·ti'i h. h,,1 IL , 1,,.~ 
.\Jr'4. lthocht Lll{'d8, 1,m lnry Ulil 'J'tu- I.IIOHt lllll)Ol'IUlll J)l'l' P fUHlloll"4 tor IIHI (' Ill nnwh l( ,p 111 ll \\Ill "'" 
tf'1Whflr of ,,,<'1100I No. :t...... ~1.00 lhfl c·omlng ,1 .. rar nrnl for rnt,11•,1 )·N1rK Huuw tllt ' II l'1' mlnd mil' <•f 11 1,1,.,1 •• ,,~,. 
Ml•• M ·ru Ht)(lg, ~. Hlnry 11• \\Ill bl• 11 101·1 of llv11 • t0<·k , o !hill )'Oil vl ,•w ut thl' r,•ul tllill fl, • ·• 
1,•11!'h1•r ut C'hool :-.u. 11 ... . • , r,,.oo, ii~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!~! ) l rH. O . W . ~ll' (low1111 , •ulury "" l<>11c•l11•r of ..,.1,ml N11. 111 ...... {N.11() 
t,•urlwr of •h,-,1 , ·11. I::! . . • • • • i:l.71i O • 
Mno T~veh'tl ll nll. MH lnr,v " " I 
A. A. Kight, uluy a t••udll' r ur r en Pr-11111 Atln<ld to A•t• lune ~ D■yu4 Ma•• 
1'11001 No. J:I .. . ............ 100.!JO 
Mu~ .•. A. :~iKhi, f'!n:,i.rr U" :-ltH 11 .. 
~r of ,,111,11 No. 1:i.......... 70.00 
HAL HIEH OF' 'l' ►J A( ' ll1•:ltH 
o•• Ht •11001, NO. Ill : 
N. II. Hullnr<I. ••....•...••....• 
:\ I r ◄. l.nuru L<1e ... ••• , ••••. , ... 
.\II•• K11te 1·111}ll1tl(l'r •• •.. • .. • ,. 
~II•• Mrrtle Fl!'tl'ltt•r ..•••...... 
Ml><• .1,•sHl11 lloolhtl .• •• • . . • . ••.• 
J I KullH'rltw 2"411n,1onn •... .•• 
Ml•• lury ••1 ort'll<'f:, •.•. , ..•.•• 
M 1'11 1-: n11na 'l"y HOll. ••••••••••• 
l\11 •~ 1,llllnn Ille ••..• •••. • •. ••• 
:\ll"'l"4 Htur Pal■l (•.)t •• , •• • •••••••• 
Ml• t'INIR llnollttl l' .......... • 
l\llM I.Ottle 1Joollrrl1• ••.•• , ••••• 












tl'a<•her nf •bool N<1. 111. IJO.Oo 
H. F. nuukx. M1<lu1~ u L,-~~I,~; 
of 1•<:hllOI No. :Ill . , • • . • . • • • • . . lij ,()O 
P1.•orl J olm'tlon , aot l.nry AH l• 'Hflh• 
CARLSON & NEWTON 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llflccM41al._l'lle•• M■-ill-1• h,. • •• l!11!.!t. 
t,.-e-y-··•'•·· BU·T-~· .. Nu.,·1 l .. A ... T nu , I · ·· ·· · · ·t ~-,-, 
. I 
FlORIDA'--S OWN NEEDY KiDDIES-1 
THE CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY OF FLORIDA 
"FLORIDA'S GREATES'l' CHARITY" 
Announces Its December Campaign for $50,000.00 to Begin December 1st and End on 
. 
J,000 t'WRIDANS ARE ASKED TO GIVE ONE FIFTY-DOLLAR LIBERTY BOND TO 'ER\'E l'N('LE SA!II AND t'LORIDA'S HIODIES. OH 
500 t'LORIOANS ARil'.l ASKED TO GIVE. ONE ONE-HUNDRED-DOLLAR BOND· OR 
J0,006 FLORIDANS AHE M;KED TO GIVE ONE BABY BOND CA WAR-SAVINGS STAl\lP), 
THE FIFT\'. THOUSAND DOLLARS IS NEEDED D\' THE CIIILDREN'S IIO~IE OCJETY FOR 
THESE THREE BIG ITEMS 
35,000 TO l'RO\' IOE FOR J,000 IIO~IELES ORPHANS 
MiD Nf,;t<; I)\' tmll)tES DURING TIIE ( 'O)IINO \'EAR 
o•· 1910, AT AN A\'ERAGE ( '0.'T OF 35 E,\C'II . 
SI0,000 'f'O l'RO\'lDE t "OR 200 ,FATIIEULESS JUODJF.S 
WIIOSt; WIDOWED MO'r111<; Rs OTIIERWISE WOl'U) 
JJE C'O~IPELLED TO GIVE TIIEi\l l 'f' f'EIOIA• 
NE. TL\'-A:--1 A\'ERAOE COST OF 50 l'ER C'llll,U. 
11 Your Bonds and 
Stamps" w/11 st/II 
help Uncle Sam 
ANU \ 'r TIIE S,Ulf: TL\IE HELP FLOIU1)1\ ' :,; \Ul'NO• 
ST , R~ lS NEEII. 
Allll .\Nlot; ~rn:'I.T, 11.\\" Ut:EN M,\Ut; II\' T IU: 110:\U-: 
, 'OC'lET\' W11' 11 TIIE \TL.\ . 'TJ • TtO, \I , 11.\Nli 
OF ,l,\t 'liSUN\ IU,'t, TO T.\liE 0\'EK TIIE RONIIR 
ASll ST1\.\'1 18 AT l'AH. i'!O Tll1\T TIii, soctt;T\. l'AN 
OIIT,\IS THE tTSD • .\Sil , .ET KEEP THE l\lONE\' 
IN Tift; /.t:R\' IC'tJ O•' Ol'R 60\ ERNMENT. SO 
\ 'Ol'R DONII oR :-.'l'A.\IPS Wll,L lN TnlS WA\' 
SER\'fl TWO GREAT CAl'~ER--UIE C'AUSE OF 
TIIE Al, LIES AND THE C'Al' E OF FLORIDA'S 
· NtJEll\'. (' IIILl)REN, 
• 
$5,000 TO f"INISII FREE OF l>EBT TIIE GREAT WORK 
OF 1918, WHICH HAS l 'RO\'ltlED GOOD HOMES, 




Subscriptions can be 
made payable monthly 
WILL BE 
GLADLY ACCEPTED 
ANY l'ERS0:--1 WIIO DOES NOT OW, A 11mm, OR 
WIIO l'RtJFERS TO U Y ANOTHER, CA . '-'F 11 
Tlfl'J SOC' IETY .\ CHECH OK .\ MONE\' ORUEJt 
t:Oft o. ' F.•TF., '' l' ff Ol•' TIIEl A:\10l1N1' OI ' TIit: UQNJ) 
ANI> M.\liE TUE OTttt; n l'.\\JltJS •rs MONTIIL\', 
, 'l'II E no. ' I) 1'0 utX O:UtJ TIIE PROl'EltT\' OF TJIF. 
110~[1,) F;OCJF;T\' wues P .\11) l:"OIC. 
WIIILE THE ADI Ot' TIIE SOC'IET\' IS ·ro RAISE 
THE $50,000 TIIROl'GII t,18ER1'\' BONDS AND WAR· 
SA\'INGS ii,TMll'S, THE MAIN TIIJNG IS TO GET 
THE llONEl'. TU.~Et'ORE, O•' COt:R E, Tut; 
ROCIET\' won,o flE DELIGHTED TO ACCEPT 
f'0STRIRl '1'10NS OF CASH-FRO:\I TUE CHIL-
DREN'S PENSIE l'P TO THE LARGE T PO SI-
BLE A.\IOUNT. 
PERSOSS WHO CAN NOT ·cON1'iUBt'TE Nr ALI, 
NOW, ('.\N , un 'CRlllE THE .ntOl'NT TIIEV FEt;1, 
• THE\' CAN Gl\'E ANO M1\tit; TIIE P.\\'MENTS 
ANY TIME .IN THE ('O~IING \EAR°"' 1919. 
THE lDEA OF THE SOCIETV IS TO MAKE S ·aE OF 
THE JNCO:\IE OF g~o.ooo FOR THFJ FINISHING OF 
THIS »JAR'S WORK t'REE t'Rml DEBT, ANU Al,SO 
THE ENTIRE \:EAR OF 1!1111, SO THAT NO FUR· 
THF.R APPEAL 1-' 0R FUNOS \VOUl,O NEED BE 
l M ,\Ot,; UNTIL 1920, 
Must Florida's Homeless 
Kiddies Plead In Vain? 
TUE 0000 PEOPLE Ot' FWRlDA HA\'E TAKEN CARf; 
OF DURING TUE \ 'EAR Jt:ST PASSED, AND JIA\'E 
"OONE OVER THE TOP," IN EVER\' ONE OF THE 
BIG CAMPAIGNS; AND WE RA'VE OONFIDENCE' 
THAT THE\: WILi, PAY HEED TO THE CR\' OF 
THESE POOR UTTLE, HELPLESS, HOMELE 
KIDOIF.R,, wno ARE THE HOPE OF TH.Ill FUT RE 
A O WHO M ST NOT BE PERMITTED TO SUF-
FER OR iHE. 
State Headquarters, 428 St. James 
Bui/ding, Jacksonville, Florida 
SEND \ Ol R IIONI> OR S'rMll'S OR OTlllm co. 'TIU-
lll'1'10N TO on, THtJ.\ !-i l ' RER- R. , ·. ( '0VING1'0 , , 
12H 1-,1'. ,MMES lll ' ll ,lllNU, .J,\CKSON\'IU,E, FL,\ . 
m; i'!l'RtJ 1'0 RE(lli'!"rmc \ Ol' lt U ;'l"l'tJR W \ Ol i,,t;, I) 
,\ BONI>- \;\I) ,\ SI f'OR A Rf;1'l RN n Ems·rR\' 
REC't, 11'1' ( '/\RI). 
ru; \UISO t<'OIC ''fnfE ,\Ill FRO:\l t ] \'ERY 1\1 ,\ ' 
\\'IHIA'<. ANI> CHILO IN t' t.OIUO,\ , W1'1 ARE YOl'R 
i,,t, R\'ANT ' IN TIIF. '' ,REATE, T WORI{ l 'NIIER 
TIIF. , l 'N." 
WlLL l 'O AOOl'T ONE FLORIDA 
l<IDDIE 1-' 0R NEXT l'EAR? 
0:-IFJ fl~" l'Y-DOLJ..\ll BOX! wlll pro-
,•lfl(i for the t-11t h't* llt"\{\(I ur u1h 1 o( t he~c 
kld1ll1•~ l11 llC<'d. Will yuu ll<' ()N~, ot 
t Il e I IHi us111ul lo 11 <'t•1•vt the 1·, •xp<lllt<lbll-
ll.1• for 1111' ~fl, .,_ f) ( Oil<! ot I ht'FJC 111[!1' 
,lll~R? 
The Children's Home Society of Florida 
JUEGE W. H. BAHR, Presldtal R. V. COVINGTON, Treasurer MARCUS C. FAGG,ISlale Superlnleodtol 
N. B,- A/1 Exp•n••• for Publlolty Borne by Board of 0/reotor• of Children'• Home aoolety of Florida, ae Peraona/ Contrlbutlonc. 
• 
f'AGE FOl'IL ST. "..'1, 0 IJ TRJBl:Nl':, TH R H\\. SO\ DIRER 28, 1918. 
A Victory Son 1. St. <tlott~ 11\' ~. \H \U A. ~IA'l'IIEWM. 
1.,,1 t l1 11 1•;·11i tt11t:111t1\,~·,ru-:\ .. : .. ,·.,r. •1 -.,r:1,-•,' \ ,r •~J..:.i_;::).:.':.,J,.,},.,. 
(Ill , 111·1 up ,:l11d u11tht •111i-i tHI hit.th! 
ltt•J,, l,·t• ht ,l\'111'1\1111, "1111 hrl11111•lh l\llll tlt 111 
•11,1 111 I I 111• uppn' ,.."'' 'tl \\ l1t•11 I lw., •·r~' t 
Ill• 1,,u11t•111 11 1"' 111•rnl"~ 111 ,111111.11 p11ll,•11v 1>!'; 
JI P IP1tt•lll'th tllt•lr t'l11l:'(•1·~ tn \\11r; 
II •• t'llh•th 1111'11' h11111l with 1111' skil l lhlll t'MII "''ll't' 
111,tu ~th·P 111111 ~1·t 1l' ll from llu•lr JHI Wl
1
r . 
UE~IIIEII t 'LORIII \ ,"-'l'.\H: l'R•:ss .\ S '0('1 \ 'flO. 
ot· dl 11l1111tuth· t\1lq1w1u1 't 
' l't' ht·PI nf t lW l) 1"11111 I:◄. hn11"" \111 1111tl hro kf\11 ~ 
Ill "" 11111,( 111 '"' 1111 lotlJ,l,l"I' dh•lltl1• 
Hl,h' r I l'L .. t ... : \,H ,,·u:: ._1~1: !tn\\t· ,.t.' · Uh-1:tll,, .,~1~.!J.~ ·H1uhd., 
""' I. V I JH'll\'t h U lls ltll\l \ h ·t1111lls , l~ l lit.• lll'UII nr ( ht• .\lll t..1 t'kHl1 j.;t 1\ • 
l 1 l'IIU)\illl, lll:i pt·lmt..• 1ul11l~lt.1 1· .~f'\'rt'llll'Y \)r Hllllt.'} ,~ llll uhl --
.\ ,h t..• rt l ... 1111,; hill lll 'l' p11sul1lp 011 tlw first of t.' Ut•h wnntl1 . ih.•--t•11111 11, u t·ll'~, II ruhlM.•1· i-- l lllll l l. 
l"'•T ,. 1")Z ••. 11 Lil! 1! -. t •l~••••••t J {f._ o l !: :-:, , 
1ili,.plur 111l,·t-rtl"-l11q f 11rt1l"'lw1I 1111 u11plh•11tlou . 
,,_ ...... ___ _ 
" \\•Jiy cln --o 111u11,,• 11f tlu• \W~I t•hi:.: .--•11~ of 1111 t·l t It'"" l101I!'•' 
pullrh-.!'1 11kt 1l1•'Y wn11ld 1111' plua.:ur 1" u,.i:k~ tll,• 'l'll t l"•II 
:-:orl11ir..:i I.N1d, 1 1·. _\ 11,\ t·l1lzp;1 "'lw ·•,J rnh:v pflllllt ti!"' lz,i; 1101 11 
" ht•..:t l'itl~1•11," Jt r,ullt1r l.11t•11 • JI~ or ,..11" ,., u d\'I~ fol ltlt'k1 •1., 
P , •• , • •IH .. ~ •iu u-t ,h n!.d .:" :, . • ~·:i h h !! !h ! ~' -· 
·H••uw111°l11•r thnt n•u1,wu 11t•t• •,~ u i1'11l " 
l 111rt ll'S m 1t 1,IHI\\ 11 to th,, Ill 1,., 1't,.l4,JUh·l''1 10 1,uy in ,hl n ll l!'t' , TIit• HE .. \L "ht
1ud.:" nt 11111· Eu1·01k1t:11 1t1llt•~ \\Ill"" ut til l' 
('Ou 1wll tlllih• ,,ht.•1·111.1t tht.• tlt.•.,.1h1." ur l•~urtl1's ttu.llmu, will•~' 
l u ~l11uling In ~ uu ,· sttlJ~t•1·1pth.m, 111wn,r hi n t(• whl•Lhl•t· ~hul)t•tl . - " 
◄• , u,t lt ►!l, thrh•,• l1lt• ... k1 1tl, \\"IIO)llt1 !Intl IM 4)ltl 
' l'llf"l P\ t• nt 111,, worltl ltH1k to t hf\4 1 ! 
.Jt•lunah 1;111 II h•d tlH"' 1liru l'lllt•dtl,•r• •ory, 
'l'lml ~o l11t• "hoh\ 1•:urlh IIIIKIII btl t~•. 
r1•tW\\ nl o r u,1\\' ~llllM· t·lltt\r, 111 d1ttugl11t,t ) (}Ur itddnis t,, ' l'll l' ur~.\L " lll'ntl'' nt ll1t1 .. \11 11, rh.•1111 11at 1011 1-1 huuhl ~it 
tllCl't', hh_J, 
If tht• ~11t11ustu .... lll' l1t111ho1u•11 htlrt.'a ho ut :,, 11,, wit rN1JW1l l 
11 ri11wrr.,• 1·l,1.tl11s \\lll•11 l1rnd"' n 1·t• 1tt1Nlt1tl 11i:11lu~1 hm1tl11~ 011 
1'11•111 . 1t "Ill h11 0111 ., 11 ~lloi·t 11111,\ u111II 1111 lm11tl11,: 1,rh·I 
lt•JH ''"i "'11 ht• \\llhdt;l,\U 111 ,,,1 ... t'Otlllt ,,·. 
'l'lw 1>-L111•o,t Iii llti1· r1t·11111111t'III l11·IM"hfl .~1 IU't• -11111111~; 
II •••· t 1•11.._,"'1 lirnu1lt111 out wlh'll unrurl,~I: 
Bu t lil'l't1l11 tlh' 11'111llJU1 ' l'rll1u11t• l'l'1'~ . th11· Pr,_1,..hh.•11t 
"l'DISC'RIPTIOS l'A\'ADLE IS AU\'ASCE, !!,00 A YE.UC. will LIUl elt 1h1•1t•. li e \\Ill 11111 1111.1• " 11 111•r,11111tl t•lll'l i,i th,• 
1•urr:r urnl 1h1·u:.:1 , llil' ,1ull1hh,1 11ml quip. llH_• 111·11 umt \..'Ott,' 
I 11•1· UW-C>lt\J,(t' j ,_. r1 PPtlulll, \\ II II Ju~t h·t• t·o111hhlh1.c; 
lh•1· l111rd1•11 , tlH' lk';ll '\1 ur tlh1 w o lltl. 
Pity u111I IH'U." t'or tlw .\ult'rl\+1111 llhlll or wnuu, 11 \\IIO tlun muy f 1ulur\.' t l1ul l'1111Cl'l'l1Ut·t· Jh1 \\ lll llul 11tulll'lp11ll· 
lh l..., 'lhttuk,,:h lui;: tlu~ 1111,-l 1101hl11g to lit-. thuukful rur ! lu It~ H'~·"'h.,11-.. 
\) 
osn:OI..\ (' Ol ' :0-1'\' F\IR ,\SSO('U1'ION Of'FIC'ERS. o c 1tttl , n ulht' Ui-t ltl,: 11>c tlw 111·ul
1lt 1111..,. IK•f1 11't• UM; 
J•:11 lur1,tt1 ti~ \\ llh \ l"'lml"', wt• IH"llf : 
.\Jr. \\' ll .i,iuu J,:"UPI!< tu F1·u11l'l' 11.1 Ill\ l'l u ~t• Ht hu11d lu 11tl• 
Yi!'o.l', lul'ltl'lll' l, u ull dh·L'\' l 0111· ,h•ll'J;:lllt'~ l11"'it1111ll,,·. full.,·. w1 
l'l' l"l•t·, ·t•tlJ~r, (•unfh.h..' tlllitll ,v , "11 lu.111t 110~--=lhlllly uf 11iltoit11&llt1t 
' l'ht> offlt•l•1•..i \\ho \\ Ill dllt't·t ll ll' ,~uult,Y tuh· 10 ◄ k1 nt'ltl 
11 11 .111 11 . 1:i 10 .11111. 1~, l11C'l11 .-.hti, !!HO,\\ Ill I H•: P r,•~hh•nl. :-t . 
I .. l.11pf, 11· Ht',: fll'~( \ h·ti ·Pl\1 '1dt' l11, , : . I.. L~1,..l,•) : 1"-l't •,td 
\"11 ,• p n •~lt11•111 , \\·. It. ,\l uh.111 .. 1111 ; t1-1..·r1 •1111·~1-tr1111-.u1,1r. ,\ . t-: , 
'l'l 1i ,111 11 .. : 1111111·,1 o f 1111·,•, •tor-.., :-t. 'l', 1•"1111,h'r, M. I.. l.t•-lh1), ,I. 
\\' J1 1ll' Tud .. 1•1·, \\' , ti . ~tuh l11 :-1111, 11. t 'lny Hl11n r,1r1 I, .\ kh1 ~ 
F Hu,-1 , J-:r11t•,1 )l111'11. I,, .\ . ll 11111lllrn1 . K I., 1.unr .. r • • \ . 1:. 
P11111•,L:"1 I II, ~ . f ' . UrJHll , l'lll ,l ohUi"'llU I, \l, D .. \ It• llllth•I'. \\', 
'
11'0 rl~lil 11.•1111jll"'llll1t'llf ,,r lltlll111Uil l't'"4t•Ut' 11~; 
4\ 1111 h•111I, '1'1in111 lt•,ul uu 1111 Uit• wny. 
W ilson Uoes To France-•-· rhank God I ( ' IIOl'll 
l'illllHlillg UI' tllbtHI,,• , HIid witllhllt 1111)' h •uh.~. 
It I!'! WC' ll t hn t l 'r,i..:fdl'III \\' ll..:011 µ1K" ' to Fru11t,: l'. I t I" I L ~huuld he l)lllt.1111 to u11y 1lwu~htfu : Jk•t1--011 1hn1 111 ... • 
Oh, ehlJ.( " I lnl h •l11Jnh I' \lh, slu1111 " ll 11 11,•luJnh !" 
1.lfl 1111 .,nu 1· µ lutl \"Oh'i ''f l11 ,..._,11g! 
o m• or 1h11 thlh!t f o r \\hlt: h thou~htful ttud J)Ull'h11 it · . \Ull'l'i • lllllli\' l't ♦ U .,,; u11•l n.1rnl)lt•). lJiult \! r · tu li\.• tli .. pi,l'fl u1', uud tll\'i 1• 
n 111-; l\ ntl humnultu.-11111., Jll'll\' rulls ""houl<I I • th11nl..C11l tor 0 u tl"\' llh'IU.lou ~ l11111Hrt hi 11ut· J
0
HtJft111 111ul tu ull l1uuu111lly 111 1\\ 
tlil "' tl u .1 ut IUllln nul lh1111k t-ghlug. u11tl ill' nt.·l•l ol'lh, url.' 1uu ,ltul 10 I~• tll s po·v•d u t' 1111,111~11 Lh1 • 
111 l11111I, lit thl' 1,;111·1h, J11h1 tht• l(rt•ut " ll "llt•lnjuh ?'' 
1C, • ... 1t1111tl II ,, II II t ruu1 1w 1 urn I ~flll)t ! 
H ll 11 n l-c . HIid .\ K 'l'lu111111i,1, HI ! ' lout! Fbt. 
'J' llt• 011..,~ t \Hll'l l' lltnu• l 'Ollf-.• r P rn•11 fu 11~, JJl~lu ry o{ IIIUII- UJt't lllllll nt ,·ut.lt•~rum-.. 
kltu t will u -. ... l•JUhl t• 111 l:-1·1.111l·t• wltl1lu u fo1·t1ti1,t"llt llt•Jl( '1'. l~ ttt· J11\tl u11 u11d o tlwt·:o: hl' t'l 1lot'o i-t. • 1'1-t•qttl' llll.\ huH• fnt1J1 1l 
T hl1 rnli.rh th •-.t ml rnl ~ ut E11r1h ,,Ill p ut· ll l' ipu lp 111 II u11t l 
,, 111 1· ,11111 ..... •l \\ 11 h 011t1 111101 hPI' un d I IW.Y "i ll rnuh t1 ,n•ut nt· 
\\"itt • for h11111111111, 11 ( 110\\ Hlltl or 1111lll•l'll j,r\ll H .. l'll lio11 ... . 
1l l l\"t't.1 "'"'11 1',\" to ..,,,111 1 1t1.•1·--011 o l llll 'l'-:-<l'IIJ,Wt' .. to l"Ul' I ;. il 1ll'lllll 
t io11nl 111 .. .... rr~'--~ 111 lu u ·u 11 ~1u t luh1 1·1u1tlt11 11 tl ll u-.. h t\.· -.. -. 11( fH 1• 
J\.+ -. ... t• t· IW IKl l'l UIH·t• l h n u \\ 111 pe 1·tu l11 t u thl· l111p1•1,tl 111,f JK ' Ul·t• 
, ·lmf1,.•1·,~•,·1··~ tl 11 l ll~••·tt1 l,111 :-- ' l'll, • uil•h.• ~ \\ ,•1t · 11 11 ~ 111· l•l' 1 rt1 ... t 1•1I 
Ju tll\1 pu-.l , rill',, . .. llll 1,, .. .. un• 111 I~• tnt .. lt>d 1. '" l'llt'y \\ Ill "-H~ 11 1 .. ,11 \\ lun lt'l'IU"- lht• luu ·ntl riull~ u f 1111ul-
• ru 11111(_• ~ -.Julll hun• putu• . 
TJ1,-.r " ll .,It 1h II t·1n11·t ur Ju .. tli·t• uutl Jtt ft ,l,!uw111 
will 111lj111llnllt.' t ill' d glth U lltl \\ 1"11111,r~ ,.r 11 11 , tm .... 
'l'h,•y 
'l' ht•)' \\ Ill ·It us \\t'U\'t.11·..., of dt• ~t l113 . Fo r t lwlr 1h•d -. lt1111'l, 
t lw JM.'I\H' " ' tll t· U1 t.11tl ,1 11.•)' lll'l'tl lllll ' u~ Ir nfft•,-1 .. u ll 111111 1111"' 
1n n•IH'1. I, l•lthPI' \\ Ill hl• lh(1 J t•u ... , l hnt wi ll r,•rUh1Uf und ro -
lll l'IH illtllrt• \\l.lr-. o r \\ Il l l1t..• rl ll' tt ll that 11rol1ulily ,\Ill .... 1111 
!,1r(•\·1•r t lh.' I n1u hh•tl \\ n ll•r of it· rrhut·Ju I u11tl t•o 1unu•rd ul 
rhnl r s- 11 l' lru l ry " lill· h IK11..•mnt' '"i u t·111111~•Urh l' ~t rl fr t hut 
hrr't•t.l ~ \\ HI' 11 1111 w111·•._ th•\ 11 .. rothmi; n ut! WtH..'S, 
ll 1 .. l 1'111' thut till• li<'•l, l11 11a "' thl ij ll'lhuu n t 11r1• - 11 1,j ,, ,, 
I•• ru rtrletHln11 ur t'\1Jt't· tfnu 1,y llh1 F,•tll•nd ~ l ' JJ Uh • 111 ou r 
1
·v11n trJ·; llu t u uy ti-Nllt.•1Ul' J1t th t uHt fl'l't ' ll t.'1.• u l'ct•-- 11 pu11 \\ Ill 
httH• a lll'th,:1IJ,:" l1 dlt11l'nlr tu u\l'l't'OUH~f,::-:L·t(,'L\I.Lr JJ," IT 
I n ; .\ ;:i; ·rr1.~; ,\J1 ; :-T F .\\'OIIAHLE TII T IHJ n:-.,:-.1 ·1.11 , 
A:-1 ; l ' O)DIJ-:llt ' IAL 1•1.i::-vtJHEUH 1:-.1 ,ic·H .\ .\ TIO',, 
~1 l1t1r1• 11rt1 l\\o kl rnlx or lk1U \' l1 r-1· ttl t•111Pu t thl'--ti wo 1·Jd . 
Ci.l i t' ttr11IH •1•..:i , uu 11 rr1111J:;t-. 
lHJt • 1~ II M 1tlh.1 UW l1l Lh nt lll'llhnl,1 ,· \\ H\1 111 run• \"t\l' ul u11l .. 1t 
wnr- u t,•·HPt' hH\lug 111 v lPw 1tw \\t'l£n1·,1 n f 111\' mu .... ,"' ot 
tlH' 111.•• 1111t• o l NII 11u 1l,m-c- n JH~llt't' t'or h 11m1111ir ,, •. 
TJ11 • 11Lht •r I n ,• 1\l•'lltt.•1u tu 1\w tn tt•n • .. t 11( tlh • tntfrlt ·h. · 
1•r~ 111 un )- 01 11.• rntrl111t ur u lfniltt·d i·1111 il 1h1utin11 o i 1111tlo11 -. 
llu• ! f111111dul uud ,·0 1u1111 11·d11l t1·11tll' r~ \\1111-.p 1•1111 11H·rltl\·1• 
i,. t rllt • fnr " 1w11k1• t~ ·• 11ml " 11111flr ·" lin•t>4f ..., wur.:. 
' f lit• 1110 .. 1 JIU\\1'l"flll li1fll h ' l1t·t•, 1111• 1111111111 lo \\ hu-.p \oit·t •~ 
1f t1d ""'' '~ \\ Il l , .._ , 11t ·1·m ·d t•d t ht• J,tl't-Ul1·..,t 1ll'f1•n•111·P, nt th l..t 
m 11nn•1H 1llh 1·1111frn•111 " hi F r11 111 ·P, \\ Ill 1•t • 11Ur'\ 11111 l 11 l11 •t l 
~1 u r1 ·..: 111 .\ 11wrfi..1 . 
Tiu• flt "l' U ... 11111 1 ... .. ,, f l't 'lllt' I HloU ◄, ... u pot t•11t lH I r .... J,:'IHU I or 
fu r t•\·I J, t lui l11tt •n• .. , ... .-.o ,u .. ½ l hl' 11 •,-1 11 !1"' w il l 11(.l :--o llu111p11 .., . 
11 ru lilt•, t 11111 \ ' \·1•1·.v p11 I rlt11 ll' . \ uu •rll'll 11 111 Pun l111t _., ,,1., J\ 1111 •1'· 
lt ·n11 w ho ~il1t ·1•1· •IJ dt• -- 111 .... HUI' 11111l1111 11ml 11II olhl•t· · ,u1tlu 11 :-e 
tutt fl l' ur, , f o 1· P• 'Ul't' 11111I Ju--tlt:t• 111HI d,1rn11t •ru t·.,·-o,l lltJuld fPr• 
Vt·m lr '''"'"·!rt• t•,·11 ry 1>0-- lhlt• u1o...;u1·nm'l1 thnt nur dl'lt•g,tl f'"' 
~1101 1 lllllkl' H JM'Ut{ (11 1" u ll l' J)t'Ol}II • Ulltl HI il to r 0 111" 1,arth·k • 
~ ~ 'l"P ltll'." t+ f ~ lHIP Lo11~1n~ " lll'nd.," ttllr t h•h 1_1,p1tlu11 tl"i 
ll mu1L1•r t 1i' f 11 1·rn . I lo w·, .. ,~, ,r , .\I r. I.1111~111.,(~ .,.., ;dn l 1t1 HI Jm~ l-
tH•i.. P11,·tronm e11 1~, 111~ ..i,•11 · u ml P1 ·1mom t,·u l "'~·u11111 1hlf'!i4, urP 
1111t t'Ud1 tJ1u1 fn ,.; pii·l• t·o 11fl{J1•11H• In hi m H. 11 nrnkt•t· or 1rc•at • 
Jf• 111 t lH' iut f' n • l ( II Hl 11l11h1 t>t'.10 111,l..,_ t lw to lll11g ru lll l1J u. ot 
!tt rlllt'l"t' u1HI i1r t l~u 11 !'4 o f hh.i t1\\ II ulU I 01l1l•r 1: ·ou 11t l' lt•-i, F111·-
t1wrmnrP, h t.• l111 s ~ho \\11 hu'tJrfor (' \ 111•uth·<1 Judgow11t. fl t! ,~ 
HU pff lt •h1 Ut lu w ,· krk, hut l1 P I~ ot flouht !U I ndth~ u a u P~-
f'f•uth•e IU Oll ~ III U II or ft l'itll tP~mnn of li ll y Hl' l. 
It il'l r t>u i-.~ u rlnJr ' " k now tl.uu )J I'. \\' II,.,,,. , wlll !r,• ·l '<' u t 
J1nrnl t o ln fl truc: l u 11d gnl<le tho '-t' m «.• n "hn nrp to rt' J)l'(lJo!C' llt 
our uatloH In l11e formnl llC'lllw rn1lon -.. or tlw pe1:1c •·QPttJement 
<·011tere m'{' ( tor Ill! will nut 11u rti t'i pa 11• In th e u l'!nal ""~M lon 
of 1'1 ro11te n ·1u•c• ). 
H I• pr<' c•1we tlll' r e Is u ur•1u·1• 11,ur th h tirh 1,1,.,,1. o11 
fttHl for wlil(•h th~ J;; N1Rt Am('l rl ,•110 na tion foal(h t 11-. , ttr 
~J!UiP•l t,11rl111rlHm "'" ' 1y1·11 1111y \\Ill flllfl lotl gm,•111 In th<' 
df'<'l ►,o lont1 of the l ouft•r~JU'(I, 
111 11otni; LO Frn111•c 111 Ihle junc ture nml t o r till~ im r-
1v.~u, \\'f)(J4)row \\' lli>mn n •1Hlf'rs till' hlghPMI J')(J" ll1ll' ~t.irvlce 
t r, Ill . 1111tirm n1HI to huurnnhy. 
\\' ll "lfJU g(t4""4 10 F'rurn,,1 t!lJlllk C;(~f ! 
-o 
Fallac iou s Crili cisms Againsl P resident 
Going To Peace Conference. 
For 
• ftt ·1,tJ'f•tf11Jly Ii i ♦ • HI. ( ' J..- JU tl Trilm11t• (llh.••~ 1:--.. 111• wl rlt ll lt' 




n •-.Jtl1 •rn \\' IJ .. ou \\ 111 .itll'IHI tlu 1 1w•u1 ·1• 1·1u1f11n•1,, , . 
In l· rurn1 ~ ut-:\t n11m11t. ,t11r T 1un1M 1·, 1JIM JJ J,u rury ;i ,, ... : 
" \\",, ta kt• Jr fu r gTllllft •d , frum u1111111:!ll"l'lll• ·11 t o r l 'n •~· 
,_lt ·JJt \\' ll ,.1J 11 ·-. 1•ul'l y 1lt•purt llrl' to J11l11 111 ti :" 1>-t •:wc 1·1111 -
t1 •r f• 111 1• l 11 1•' 1'11114 1'1 thu1 t h l~ 1·,111f!' r 1•11n• I 10 Ji41 t oll, 
J•11~••d ,,r 111, 1 l,l11i: ... l'lll JM•ror~. 1111(1 prc.:~ ltlPllf 11 r 1111· 
\·kr orl ,,11 111111'!1 11utl1111-.t. TJ1 u l l1Pi111,t t lll' f' ll'- 1..', uw l tm r 
JJr1 'M UluJ1l l11u I 111 ,1 "l lltout ,,,u,.011, II 1!'4 ull J"l~h l l'or 
1' 1·1 • 11l1 ·11 1 1\ 'II 0 11 lo ,,w to h' ruu.-i •. 
.:\l uu,· h111111n•d-i; .. r \1•011 .. 1111 1-.i 111' 1t,, 11.,r~ ,1 111111 111 ,, :tt, · 
1•,1H, •lltlt'd tu Ol11' l 'H\lllll',\" fut ' l'lllll" t1Hd l llll ' .. 111111 1111 , t'I l -11 1, 
lJc,•trn --1..' ,.1ur h u:,,,lt u • ... -i Ull'II flu tl tlll ' h •h•µ l'llpll l1uul\ l.rttthll', 
l11 l•~JJ:l'd it.•11t. 11 11,l 1111:-.afli 111 11·1111 ,.m•tlug Ulll l' li 111' tllt •il· hu-..1 l 
1a•~-... Jl uw 111ud1 Uhll"l' 1" 111 ,uld ti ll -. hi.' ·o rl'1111h,• tu ,h•IIIK.•r • 
Htio1a.... 11r llu,-.f11t•:-.s 1lu11 w ill 1h•dtll• l lit• fulP~ 11f 111111111, .... ! 
U h \ ftllhl ) lhl' l'U lltlllllllkUl i1t11~ l 1t• L\\ l'l' ll l'l'l: ... h h •111 \\"ll-.111t 
t \\l'l"l' 11,• to n•w uin Jn \Vu~1tJ11,rt11u t uutl uur dt•lt•gutt•-; ut 
tlw Jtl 1tu.·,• H1t1fl' l'\111u• ,, 0 11ltl he t'X lt ' lll"lh l' u11d m u l i p il+ •1 I 111111 
tl11 •~ \\ o Uld I.H...' llut1tlh.•ll lty tt hulf do~1.i 11 OI' HHH'l 1 JM..•1·~u11 • 
Til t-; \\ o lll(I IUl' tlll th.' IHy, l'l ,..:k or 111·ulu1 hit· \' 1' 1'111'"' UIHI l ' IHI · 
, .. l'\Jlll'lll rnl :HllHh•1.-.1u11tlh1t,!:o: , uml lhl1 uh111,.,.L t't1rhtl11 IN.•tr11)'1tl 
rn lt•uh11~t• v f ,•Jtu l t·,m(hh 1d h i t •t1i ui,1u .,:, lt1t111'11111 d 111, uwl 
in tnu: tluu !'l, 
~tH1 ' l ' UYlro U111\ ·11t"' , l'illll'ttllw1 , t' tll\'1.' I', t'11ur11, • 1, • dgth •◄ , uwl 
J11tllo{nw111 hun• Jlt ,, ,,. 1u 11I ur1.c• :-.t1t'11 tlHll lw II lt•l y , ·011 IM-• 
t1·t1~ll'tl lt l hlltJ\\ wllut l't11u (1urts with our 1111tlu11ul " 1lt,,t11l1 y ·· 
11111I h is u tfldul "1lig111t,•" ! 
'l'IH' qt1, 1:-.1 iou of " tlhrnll y'' H~ ru\:-,1•tl l1y the T umpu 'l't'lh• 
III W ts 11ot nlll' 11( r1•11I d l~tt h_\". 11 I 1111t• t,t 111 1pl'nh11thi •m • .. ..i 
o ·t "T n nit ,:,-. -
It 1 .. 1J u• •H UH · --o r- t or " tlh.rn l1., ·· 11111 11 ·11111' t •llltll' llt1 l11d 1111., 
1:,•n111111 Hl' llt ,\' 11 frt, "r lf 11 (1 u tr r lPt l n p•H· ~:!l l(t• • h1 1,, 11 ,•1•1· 
.. 111 1111 I 111 Jl lllili4 ' 111 llil'i hund-; nr 1111 h i~ ., ,t4•rl11 r p1• r ... 1111 ( 11 
WH~ HI h ·1l .. l .. P1U l•tlh.:.11 Jl lt•d fol' 111111 t n l'Ur l',\' ii • p 1H·k11i:t•" of 
l,nuzp l11 Ill"" lntl'l'l or, lmwc ,·pr, r:.111 •h 111·,~ 1l1t• , ·11 r~·l11.i: n•ll· 
l' t ' Jll lt1 11 ~ 11 f 0 tl lµ 11 1t y'•: j 
" 'l'ht' tll~nlt y or 1uhn r ' ' 1 .. ll ll t1 ,11rp -.-.l1111 \\ Ith \\ h lt-11 ull 
• \111 Prl1•11 11· ... 11 1v run1 lll ur. \\' t~ 11II 111·t111 i'11 lt , i.1 111 ,·111111., . •n· 
iul--t1 " llhmlrr," Jll't 1 \ ' l'IH~ 1111111~ uf'. u,., fr11 111 J)l'ut'lli-inJ,C ii . " 'l'1H' 
(llµ1d1 ., · 11 ( Ju lu 11•" t~ 1111otllt'1 "II Y , i f i-a,\1111, " ll1t• <11~1111 , · of 
,.:l' l'\"h •l'." 
\Vhut luhor 111nre c1IJ,r11tft11tl. "11111 111ft h•r ~t•r,· lc ·t>. t·ou l, 1 
th,-1 ! 11·1.,•..ifdt->Ht of ti ll• I ' nlh·tl :0:tOl t''C ttt• rr;,rlll th:1u P EB:--io . · 
.\I. J.\.. dlr, .. tin~ 11ml n:,,.1•mrl11Jr 1J1t1 hu111:.111lt:trl1111 JUU'I lll :-4 
11111l11n 51: hull lun~e In 11l,c1>0~f11~ of 1he· ll1' tn(-t1tlous I •..:11(' 
lhlll will c·onfrum lh(' IlCIU..·C 1rlh11nul lu l'rnrn·c ? 
- - - - Cl 
·•\Vhftt h11..; IHII Jl)(' lll'd to ('olhtlt'I lf ou""tl tlltt Il l' Ml1ouhl 11() 
dPprh·(1tl Hf tlw 1llt1ntrl• •HI t'llmnx ot 11II hlli per 011n . 
n •1>1e,-.C'ntutln1 t '1tl'l'(11·r u.,.k~ tltl' Tuiut>u .\Jur11l11g l' r ii1u11(11 In 
olijt'(· fing Id PrPf'lhlt•nt \\' II J:m1 l(hi11g • J 1ht• JM.11up , -.. 1, r'-1 • 1" '-
111 t-· rn tlt'\ 1 rn•:t t monrll . IL H w Pr(I not t hut " w,•·• nrP trxh1~ 
w itPt our·· 1mJN.' r nrinu•d iwfor1• ~rturnk~~lvlu.,;, nnd hn.ve 
n ot t lmr " ' wrlfP nny more "hC'nvy" Nlltortul-. lhj.,J wPPk , 
I hi• Jm1rn11I woultl try 10 ,•nlli;lm•u Its Tumpa m •t11l1l•or. 111 
J1t•Xl W('fl k '~ p11rw•r UII f'tfort wlll h\. tU,I fc to io- l!Pil MOlll{\ llgllt. 
HuCfic•f' IL to •uy llf/W lhut the Wull Hll'('\'l Hen11to1· "' W M h • 
h1~ton huvp ltt:1c11 POmplulntng H 1ry l1lttPl'ly ))(l(•fill~fl P1 -ti(] •11t 
\\' llsou hu" had ' '"luiwl ll ouw 111 ht., r(1J1 r'"f-lC'11h1tlve, ln~teuil 
,., "'('<:rNery of 1-11,11e LllllHlng. Th<'y lll'P ··n il fu l't.•tl ti() .. 
now llt'('JlU>1P ll r . Wll~on, urnl uot Mr. Lun Ing, will pt•rl!On• 
ally dll'e<'t Amfl,•l ,•o ' dPIC'gOLfli4 ,Ill tht• J)(l lWft ( 1on ft1 rt1nre. A 
gr<>at nnxl!'lY exl•II! 111 C"ertnln •tunrter to l111ve Mr. LnnHiuµ 
111 1'1HHKe or rlwHe 11PgotluU011~- 11nd nll 1·elutN I llf'l(ntlutlonlil. 
"'J'li t•rt•'H ll rC'MHOll. ,. 
J.uq;w untl n11mPronP1 ho11d l:-1.4U(• lutlute rlu• t•li•t•11lutlnµ-
mP1llc 111 111111 n111h(-' mn11py C'l1PUJ) 1111'1 J)l'iM'l'I; fur , u1,1mu,lttifl,-f 
high. lhu·011 HI i'O ,•1l11, ~ n puu1ul bi nn 11h11ormulttv thot 
,.. hould IH• t Ol'l'N•t ('d , t hlC' V()ry t•fft•t•tl,·,• wuy of ('01'1: t(• t lnJ;; 
It IM tu h 1t up 1111 l.i11t•r1 y Howl hi i;1U'M 111111 JHlt 0,1 JilonH' l ,lh 
t•rfy 'l'11,11t,l-1111llrnulll~ . Ho11tlw ,1n• u ,•o..itt .v wu~· or n11.rl11'{ 
t h,• pl1 1••r , 11 u ,rl1uw . Tu ,: thP wc ultll o r tlw 1•11 u11lr)1 rurhl'r 
1111111 1h11 i-1,111 1111,11 11tin J1 l1 • ~ tu•h IH\t "-4 w ill l-.1'PJ ) d•,wn tllf' 
1•rl1•(• .... or foftd , ( lo : 11111;:, "11 °, . \111101·111111 l 1H1HI 1:--!ol ll( ' 1'-f' IHI 
1111· 111 ~ky -h l~II. lf1•n• ,~ II t1 ,.:1•f11t tl• •ltl or t•llth ·n\' o r for ~ f•ll -
ul o r--t rl i'ldlPI' 11 11d 'l' r llllllll l' II ll llfl H, •111' l' "-l' llf Hl l\"t 1 "4 ~ 11111'"' 1 
f 'lllrk , l) 1"11 J11 1, o wl l\,.llut• a1•JH'f-.«1·11 tl11 1,t Fl1o ;· ltlu 111 f 'fl'IJ' l"I ' "' · 
--•► 
MARINE'S PHARMACY 
MOVES TO NEW HOME 
'I' ll, • \ l111"11u• 11ltu 1·11 1u,-~ l11t ..: l 11.•, ·11 11iu, 11tl 
J 11 11•·\\ 11uur1,•1·... 111 I Ill' th ' \\ l·'u r ri ., 
I ulld ilu:, Ill ll lt ' l 'III Hl'I' ur t' \\ \url, H\ 
t•11111• 11111 1 1:111\'t' III h ,- 11·1-t11. " 11 1·k1u1 •u 
h n111111: , ·1111111l,•1,•1! thlll h111itll11J,( "1ll1l 11 
1l1t1 \\ t 'i.1h. Ju,t 11t1,M1tl . 
. \ Jll' \\ lot i .r n' 1 u r,l~ ror I Ill' ti I ' ll}~ 
"" lt1r11 Juu l h ,-t1 11 11u1•(•h11 1wtl 111111 udll~•tl 10 
1l1t• th lut·t.• ulrt•utly 111 11 ... , ., 11111-. ,::hint! 
I lh• phn rwt11..·r o 1-WtH Ullll tlll · hH1ttll• till· 
1wn r 1t11t't' . 
'rh,, r\' IUO\~Ht of 11 Hl ~ltk·h. of dn1,:-. 
HIHI }:ll t1tlrll•~ t•nrrlfltl h,1 Ila} t,tfllrt' will 
ht• C'o11111h11l'll h y Hut111•1h1y, wlw11, ll l..t 
t•,1)l_'(.•ft•li, .M I'. )fnrllw l ' IIU JiCl'("t.11 1111" IJll • 
tr,111 .... 111 1111pl,•:1•I,• onl~r 111 Ill.., 111•w 
tlll lJ rttlr~. 
BABt ~ow. 
u n ~:ttu rtl t.-t~t . ut 111 .. ,. ,,,,, Funl~ ~101·,• 
l ,111l11J111,t , C1·u111 10 tH 1:! 11 ',•li .. ·l,, 11. 111 . , 1111 
Ull1'1t1•th·1.• f1 11tllll'\l or Ill e.- H\•tl C' n 1..:i-.i 
•·0111111111111 ., · r111r \\Ill lH 1 1111 11,1111,11 1,111 111 
:,O:,t. ('lo ull 'N lllllP lol h uf :1 , t•111·'°' old 11 1111 
1t,- ...... 
\11 h1d , i, . .. !I :,-, ·01 , 11 111 ,11 11•-. .... 110 111 11 
1 .. , l ' IH0oll1•d (nr fl11 • t•x ld hlti11 11 . 11'111 •r t· 1 .. 
11 111 hl11 1,t ll kt• H ~n t l lt'l "ill t: 11 r 1101"-HII II " 
l 11f1t111~ t 11 t•ll d l 11il111lrn1 11111 11 11d 1HIII 
OIi l ilt' l1t•1trf '4 11'it1J,!"' T it, · P\h lhl1l1111 
"111 11,, 111 " •. , 1• 111 11r 1111 • 1111 _\. 
l )r , :-ill'Wlli-1 , 1)1'. ~I ll ,\" l 111d , t•l t 1-~11-1 
h 1 r, 111ul H.u~ ~1 lf•~111 •., \ \ Il l t•1·\· ,, II " 
Jud~t ·-. . 
H.\l"l' IS1' l'lll'H( II st;ws . 
S1111du ., ~,•ll••ol 111 n .::o n. m . 
1•J't•11l'lll11i,r !ti 10 ::U) II . Ill . 
l' l't't1 t•lll11~ Ill j J). 111. 
'l'l1t• d1tll'd1 1Jfrld11I~ ·,,· r r r .:li11I to 1•,• 
o JllHIIY Jjt'l,..1111,.. ii.I uth-iHhllhti 111 )11-.; I 
~.al•lm t h'it "'•n·1<-t:. . .. n11tl !ht~.,· h"li• •r, 
e.t1<·l1 w1u1 wt•II r1 111nli l fur llll'il' Ulll' tlfl 
llt1•·•• 1111 th•• l ,u1·1J'i,1 d11 y. 
'rhi\1-U "Ill ht' µ-oocl 111·1_111dll11f,( IIP\t 
l'Lthhurlt. p . ... . 1 
111 .. 11 11'-i' ll ..:-.i tlll ~ ):1'1111 1 uh.11•1· 1 
' rhP l\lhlt• ~t•lwol 1.-. 11 11 1 lu • Ill) 10·11,h• 
11 ,:.! lllll nn nrn l h t•lp ""'"'" ll "'i 1111111l1t•r ..i 
\\ 't1 11 1'1 ' i: lutl t n 'l't llt~\\ r,u·1• UIIHIII I,: 
u111 d 1111·d 1' -. 11111ll ,·111·1· ; 11 1ul ul ... •• 1ho-..1• 
\\ 11 11 11 1-.. 1·11mh11: liud, \1 11)- 1l 1t ',\" , 1111 
t l lll lt' I ii 1"11 11 11', 
' l'ht 1 J.,uy u l \\'11 m t111 ' ,-: u1 1tl tlH· L o,, 111 
l ~1111 ,.rh tt1r ·' dn~ .... , 1!"1 lll"t • .,11, 111 ,:- up lht'l t 
lt'J,CUlttl' \\111h 111,£u (JI II 1 .. l1t11k•tl I •• ... t •1• 
h1. 11l1 l'l w .. ,, ... gTu ,, 111 111111!114. •1• .. 111111 l 11 
\\Ol'k ~ 
I 1lt 1-llrt• 111 11 1u! 1111, .,11., du 1111111k , 11u 1, 
"urht•r "ho ... n 11uM,\ 11 :-., t""ltltl 1111 1 lu 1h, · 
a ....... ( k ' hllt'11 \\111' · \\ttlk •-11,h,•," 111111 HI, 
t.lh• lk'tllllt • ur ~I . ( ' l11ud ftH' tilt' htlltHr 
u11d 1·011rld1\11,·t• t•1u11', •rr,11I 1111 rn,1 1,, . ... . 
h "t.•ti11,: IIH' II~ 1'1111lrm1111 ,1( tht "di· h ·•" 
,, ttrk . ' 11hlN, 111 l'IOIIH' r1 •~tWt't~. \\'ll!'l llw 
~ •'1 ' 11 I P !'! I " drl\•p" or tf1 c.• "nr. \\' lw11 Uw 
Ht•tl ( 'n1 ... "" ll~"('tf rnr ~ 11)0,tn"I OOH. fllll 
,1w1tu \\IWol • 1,;.,00 (Ir I 1111 .. luh, 1 111.11 L 
Th,• 11:-.-udu1,•,I \\ ' 11'• \\ork ••r; . .,u11l1.11rlo11 :,e 
Htot kt'1 I fur • l71l ,r•OU,th10, 11111 uitr •1ntt f11 
\\H~ fl\t't l a1 ~1.:;00. I thu11 t, llw wmk • 
l 11'" 1111d 1111 r JM.'OJllf'l f Ill' 1 h1•I r l o -(.l)l'l'H 
tfo11 d11rl11J: tltl~ 111q,n l'l1111· HIIII ht•w •II • 
1·~111 \\ork . , 0111 .: 111 1111•, 1111i-., 0 r, 11· Jiu 
m 1111lty. I. I •• ,11•! :\L{ f r-t . 
('O~IH,\llE C'. ~I . \\ . :i \ 'S : 
F o t· '1'l111uJ..-.~h·l11 , l,t J '' " u1u ••, 111 11d 
'111 ,\ f u l 111 1'1.,·.\· ,:ohlll1 1 l'"i ft •1 f 1111 r ,\ tl, 1111 
111 1\\ \\ t ' thl11h: \\ t' llli' 111 llll L , , .. , ·01,· ' 
1 h11 JHtor11..i1 hlw f 11f dui ·h : "h1•11 11t •1t H" 
' '""' ' :!O t· t•II I "" lk '1' pulltl d , 1111 d .-10 n'flJ ◄ 
l u , , -.. "- ll ' llk .. r 111111,(!1••-- 1 1'11111 111: \\ 11" 
rn llk u 1 P l~ ll11•P t1 , ·1·111-. , ,.,, . ft ll• trl. frt1H1 
,,II 11 11 r " roll " ,,, , ... 1,1111 11111-.1 11111·1 ,,11 , 
1,,, 11~ , .. . ,1 11111~r,,1 " 111 1. , ,, .. 11 1u .'" , 111 .-
11 11 .. 1 \\ hilt IIU ' J,::l'On 11· 1'-ll ,\ ··Tt1t • Jtd1·• 
\\Ill 1- l -. t11 •rp t 'h 1·l· tm11-t 1111.,··· 
" IHI\\' ('OI 1,11 HH ' , .1~:.\S?" 
.\ H;,al , Oltl-t 'll•hlonf'd ~lar, l'i~kfortl 
Sultje,•f Thal Uell~ht ,. 
'1'111"' I~ 11 rPgulur 11111 ,1~ 1t1 .llltr, 
J Jit k(o1'11 t '1Ht1ri11111iu11 1hP kind 1h111 
t1"-1~1 10 pl 1..•u .. (1 -.11 ,,HJ 11 1•1•nt 1tln"" 1111 
11ll1111d1111l•t\ 11f f'l• •1111 111111 "llu1t•Mun • 
1•n11wdy : t1111tln11-. 1111d lot o r h1•111L 111 
11•1•~ 111. 
'1'111• 11111,· 1~ l+u:...t-f l 1111 rlw 1 11 n IH~ El 
1, 1\.INflSTOS ~U~1'1101JIS'I' El'lSt'II· 1•1111111• 11 n,1 ll r11l111•1•,t , \\hit h "" pull 
l'AI, Clll'H('II . Jl ,-1 111.·tl N 11·lul1 ,,1 111 11 11111~11 i ll11 • 111141 111 
lluqk f 11 r111 . It, 11•11 "' 11f .1t •1111 ,\Ju, ·l-.11\ 
(("ontrll)lllPd, ) L\l ur, • J' lddol'd ) , H ,,01111J,c 111ul 111' 1t t 1~-
\\' t1 \\t lr(• Jtfl'UIIS d Pllght, •d tn l't1 ,-0 1•1·11t l1• .: lrl, ,,11,, ol11t1l11t•1J n p o .. llh111 11 ..a 
many ot our torrnf' r frl(' ttd !-1 \\ tfli 11 ... n •·0 0 k wlw u lwr lnPm111 ~ • ·P1P,t.1d , 
aguin, nnd nlt-10 o uurny UPW tu, ·ct"C , It TIit' t-0 11 11 t n H\\Pdl.-1l1 111llllot111l r, 1 
lookM now It$!: It Ht. t.'lnU<I wouut t1u,· ... lt 't ·o,:11lz1•1I llw .-!111r1u ,. o f 1111• Kiri 1111t1,1 r 
! u fpll "' 'l •lt1• of 111,• \\lt11t•1· ., ... ,,,I, •. tht• J(Ul ff(• or II H,, .. ,11 .. 11 1'041k . rlwrt•!on• 
'l'hr('I{) Jlf'l"~)IIK 1111ltN1 wi th lilt' d1uri'11 IW ohtnlnt•d ti Joh tn tll(• FIOIIJ(l plt1("f"'. 
Kundoy IL M . He<lford 11 11d M r,t. :;1ur,v Lhut 1u_.i mlgl1t woo llt11·. Htiul 111\11 1·11111(' 
lk--4Hor,I, from Bd ,,:LOI, Intl.. 1111d \VII -- llllll 1•xl 1o1 de 11('e h(•IWl~tl llllllll . 
Jl11m II Prl:t' rl , trum ('ulllwcll, Kn11 . 1'1w f nU1er \V011tl\1 1'Pd WIIIII k(lJ}f hik 
Hroth(II' n dlfot'd lrn l'l u nit•ortl or whl{•h lloy owny ; 80 lw dt'<•ldNI tu h1vp~lJKntt' . 
f~w tnf"itl cu n hoRHI . ll l' l1101 watlkt•<l 111' t- mll,•d wt1r11 ht• tou11il out I hr 1~nl 
two mllt•H 10 f•hun·h , 1trnl two nilh•H , ·1111~P. u11d 111' wn " ,uhu l II) t•n<·ouru~•• 
hu Pk n1ult1 whh nu uv,1r11J((• or 1hrt-\.' tllt l11vt• mn11'11. 
trloN l)Pr " erk , throughrnll fifty y1 1ur~ _ ·rtw "fury. 011 rtw whoh'. I 1H N t Rhli;;- . 
.... 11 WIili of 11111ro 1111111 :u .ooo lllli l'H II!' The r~K lllar P l1•ktort1 t·o1111•tly lril-k • a,·,· 
""" woUu•tl 10 urn l rrllrn d1urd1. \\' ho h t <1 \' lden,•tl 1hro t1Khout . th•r irnt){'r-
( 'llll lw ul It? "'4J1111t l1111 of lltf' t;w(ldl'4h 1•1>ok be v,,rv 
lt(\V .• , . u. \V(•Ktc•o10. 11111 llf \~f 4}1' o ( MU('('1.'MMful ltlUI lmhl('t'H Kt 1\ 1t•rul IH1ur1 ~y 
Ah}1ho<!! :sn.1 111 Mt. f'l• nu l, 1Jt·1 1n••ht•1I to II l1n11icl1R. • 
hu-gP 01ul w•r.v u J}l} rPC.·l n llv,\ u udh•rn•(• Anoth(lr J)<>llH lhnl will or,1\ t' t)IPllklll.:t 
ln ~l :-'uul!u)' , tltu"I rfl lll'\·lui 111 .. 1,1u Mto1•. Jo Jtli •turt~-K•-"'rM ll-1 lhf' fup~ 111111 11H• ru -
whn lrnil u ~,•,•r1• ,·old . HP\', .\I r . \\Tp t:t l • rht.'r, 1·•u1tr11ry lo llw JH't•v11lllttJ( 1•11Mtn111 
('Oft 11,,w lri 11 1 111 is 11l,:l1lh•t!1 ' ' t•ur. 11111 t~ lu pkrurP , np1,ro,·•' "i or lht~ 111,t• nffnlr, 
tronJ( u111I wt•II u11 il1u1•1wlu1~ \\llh 111,. l11 1i11t•11d of fro ,,nlug 1111 It . ' 1'111 1'4 t1Pl 11:-c 
ohHlnw f1'.lrvo1· . 111 11111k1 · lht• pl('l11r1 1 1111,rP 1,l11u ~l11g. 
'1'111~ Wf'1.•k th r• d1urt'l1 worktir,. 111·p 'J'lwrt• urP RPV('rul 111111 • 1•hlldrt·11 h1 
llu :ity l11•l1Jlllg 1111.l Ht11I ( ' rot-:,,. t 11t11p1,11• lh i 'II HI , lltu 1i1 lu•lpi11,;- M lir,v l' h' kfnrd 
wl tlt It ~ full' , Til t!,\' llu\·11 !1111w 1111 1 11' 1111! t,, f4•4•I IM•rf,•f•ll )r 111 h11111P. ' 1'1111 rlh·, 11 
"'11111•1• , 1111tl tlt, 1,, · 1111,·p du111• II \\t •II . llou IN j(ood . M o,;11 of 1h11 pl111n·11 ,,,1 .,. 
'Jllf• L1ull,•M' .\Id \\II " r11l11• •d 11 11 t, 11 r 1ulw 11 o ut o f 1!01 , f ,-t 1111d Jo11 h u\\ "I -- •HIit ' 
lll'H1'1Y ),I ll, on 'r11, 1,-t tl11 ,, ·, l 11 1t II H 1111 •111IH'l'M lM •Hlll lrlll ,M4 ·1•111 •1.v . 
wl ll 11',V 111,(Hhl . T lli., 11rrt• r ltl f,C 11111 ,\ II(' rl 1-:htl ,\ 1·0 11 1,1 
:-11 •1' IIH• 111111fHII H'l' IU l ' ll l M 11 1 11 1.1otllPl'l l' fl •tl IIM 11 111 • 1. ,r .\lnr.r l'ld,f1.11•11 ·~ h1 •..i t 
1•11 h111t11 . All Pr \' h-1 •"" llt't' 11·1,,, \II If ,,111 IIIJJ M• ul In 11II 1• 111il'1w t1 , ,1o.-1 1wd-
JH• 1·~011 N Ill '(' Wl·h·•11111 • 111 , 11 .. 1111•<•til 1~1"1. Idly I ll \\"01111 ' 11 111111 4 hll•ll'PII. 
f '11 11tt, 11w1 IM:~ 111. lu11111 • \\ lrll ll .. , 
mw~;f)I ,,\ ( 'Ol'S'I'\' cm . . ' II ,ll ' IUH<S. 
(' IIIU S'l'l. \:-1 ( ' ll( ' IU 'II si-:w~. 
~J' IH• Jllt,-ifor I~ 1l11111k f 11I 111 II(• 111 ,1" 111 
,.cu ~· 1~1111 Ju• I ◄ nl11111NI 1·111 ·0\1•l'l'd f'rrn 11 
hl1o1 ll 1H 1III "" h ·k111 •,-:-4 1111d H1H' l'll1i flll 11 11 d 
111111 Ill' r1'( •1-. 11lnws 1 " ~ ~ow l .. .. ll l'W . 
ii,• i111p, ~ l ,;#'ur-~~ t !.m•d',. l! !i ." ! " t ,,. 1111 . 
" HUI If lh l I W•t to 1 .. , t lu • 1·11u ,tlt111 •11 r,Y ,,r fl tc.: 1-11 11 , 
Ji•rt •u, -f•, IJ tl u• th·p11th ·"4 from l ht' 11th1•r 1111111 ,11 -t ur, , 1u 
Jut,·, , ,1·111 ~ urouwl U11 1 l'4'1H·<• ruhl l, rll, ·u o u r J'n 1,ldt•Ht 
will IM• low1 •rln1'( lllt' tllj,!'llif.V or r1 i1 .. 1111U,111 nwl will l,1• 
u 11 11u ~u •111l,v , -J,d ruHt ur thl' ltou r fl . 
111 "' PIH• of t ll •• '1'1111111 11 ~l 11 n 1l11~ 'l' rll111111• u 111 J 0 1111• 1 11 11 
Jt11"'ltlo 11 , n o, ·pr111JI' 1·11 11-.. " WPIII 1111tl tl •1 11 11 It " 11 11 J·w11 ,\·. \\.•1 • 
1111,·1• 11 "' P'"<·lu l l• ·~ l ~lu ll \"P M'..,"' lu 11 0 11 11 111· h urnt ... F1·11 111 tli ,• 
11 11111l1t I" of n•11 111, ·11 I ,. 11 11d ,_.,Hp<' lh lOUl'l tllUI wlll ht' pnrl o f 
11 11 • ~• •11ttt i, ' "' lu , .. 111,1"" "' · 1l1t• w hoh• t W(•ll l~· fl u .,~ u ll nwc fl 111111t •1 
11 11• l '11t1 ... l ltt tt l1111 r1,r II r' IH•d u l t•~1o J011 \\Ill l1t• (' IIJI Mllllll •d HWI 
w 1 lt-gl .~11111 11 11 w lll llnn• lll' f' II t ' IIIH"!Pd wl1(•11 ttu• PIIII 4•rnrn•:,,. IIJ ·t>I ,\' l' l 1( '0\t'l',1tl . • 
Tiu • f'l ll11,11 ""' /"P h11•l f'd In ,,r,·,, on 1111 • 
O -. i•1 •11 l11 4'01lllt , · 1-:l'II IHI J Iii',\' rnr IIH• r,111 
fl •r111 or 1111' ( ' ln ·11l1 ( '011rt \\l11 •11 lh11t 
t1·lt1111 uil \\11M , -011v 11 11Pd , flll J•' rltl11 y ln -.1 
111·11 HM (olln\\ 1C "\ . I,. l·:.twurdi.1 , 11. t '' 
ll 11rll1•.1, ,I. H, Tl11d11II WIii Tr .... ,11 ( ' 
L !!;,;r~;r r, ',\' rro ?:·:.· f 11:: r '!-., ? L 'I". °': n"~t .. ,:, 
K(lfh 'ryl'l(t1l 1 I-~ ,U . \ ' 1111 "4 1\J,t11t ' \\, \Vllll11111 
,\lu1111 (fon•1111\11), nu1I fl • .\ . Ur111u.co 11 . 
•• F,, r ,,ur purt , "•' ·1·1• fur 1.1w r1• 11 r llJP tll;.;ulty tlu1l 
t·11111 1)f 1r1 ... \\l111 th e ""rt•utrn• uf u nu rlmt Jl ki • our,., Ju 
ln.du1t 111 hoou• ul Ill 1m n t•11 1 of govf• t·1an•·11t , 111111 
lul\·lu~ 1111' q111 -.. ,1,m,.,, 1111111 1ll (•1 l 111 h frn l1y ,·Rhlr t Lh11 11 
fu r111111h11r,t n\'i •r PH urn ) to king ff t>t·r 111111 1 pu r t 111 rt ui 
t lll r ry uwl t llru,.,, t111• 1p11t ,lth• 111111 qui 11, 1 lw 1tro ui1tl 
•·111 1, tli tt t u n • g11 l11g t•1 t uk '-~ plu, e tn 1111 1·011tc n•w·P," 
''Th~ ld111,:~, •·OIJ)f•ror"', UI HI J1rP~ldflt1t,;i nf ttu• ,·1<·to1·1t,u ~ 
alll1 ·d n n 1J "11 •· 111·•• 1u,·t"11 t h.mn· hPilfl i.: tJ n-,;. i,11 ,111 \Vil 1,11 t 
" 
., \Vlll lllf • \\'1,-. 1 t'll,(hl':' ' ~P\' llllu , fnr 111..,,IHIU't', IJIJ M MIii) 
111h•4l 11h1P 1l 111 r ll "C 111 11 11 .,• o ldh•1·14 11 M It ,,. ullolt (lll ,pmtu rc- -
1111lr,1<I. u,,w ,.., 11111 1 for II " 11111·1flNCt0 ' Ht111,, •1 '1'111' cu .. t, 1 r 11 
~t11h• nn· , ·,• r y \\ Ur-llkt• 1111d JIHI r l1,tlP "ht•r(• 1m1·111l111g nrnl 
tv ,,luting n11tl i,.1111111 11 ~ n rP 10 h(• JM1 1-f,n·111Ptl , hnt 111,, " 111u ·lf-
1~ , •1 \\'f•Ml f' n1 Hrulf•.,. 1t1 t• lht 1 f)tu 'l4 tl111t "~o ov1•r tllP fo11 •· 
\\11(111 It ,-ouwM lo klll)J1l)lt1A th fellow11 "ho tlu lhP ,.. llootlnJ.(. 
--o 
'J"lle O"'t·t•11lu (',;u11t1 Fnlr will cxhll11t lit ,l11 1111ury, 111 • 
tt ·o,t of Ff'l1r11nry, " " It dl1I thfl rt.-.t two 31•11r t, Jln"t lit-r-n 
'J'lu• ,-ii11l1jl't'I f,ir tlP\'.I ~t111du,\: 11101'11 • 
1111,(14 Mt'r111011 wlll IN 1 " ' 1' 111 • HP11h•1I 1'1"·11 . 
1111111~·· Cll4 •lt1'1'\\",C U : l~r. Ml11ml111,t 1111· 
two l111111111r1 1,1 , thh11,CM, l11 \\lild1 Ir \\·11 ,1,1 
li111H, ... ,.11,1, 1 for t:od 111 111 •, f l'fllll \\ 1114'!1 
W f' 11111 ,V 1111\1 1 II ,.,ro11g t 'Oll!ot0)11111111 
' f'ht' P\1fllllll~ Pl' III011 °!4 H11liJt11·t WIii IH• 
" Tiu• Mt•(•(l"4 \\. f' A l't' l'-1Hw l11,-c," fr11111 1;11 
l11U1111,.. ll :7 : " \Vliul ,.oVt' I' 11 1111111 ~•1w-
(• t1t, I hut "411u II hP II lf'o l'Pll ll.'' 
'rh,1 ('llrl,ttlu11 l'.!111 11. •nvur ~Oi'IPI\ hi 
l'11lf•rh 1g n unllflJoll. '11l1b 1N •l1 •1.\' 1°r11ll· 
1~ 11 whlf'•R.wukf' org1rnll1tllo11. ' rlw 
lol)I•• ,, ... ii• ll<'Xt Ol('t'fillg ,. ",\II to1· 
( 'l1rl~t." On 111HI h<'nr lhP 11il y ,,1111"' 1w11• 
;\lr:"•Jw CHU)\\'~ J\ l•'l(t:.\I( 1'01'A'ro. 
< 111111"1HI. ♦ .r. ft . ;\l 1- ~P\W')1·ouu111 to th, · 
' l'rll 1111tl' tlll \\1 •11 k II M\\t ·Pt, pululo 111111 
J.tl"I '\\ 11110 lltto i,c l1111 1t1 o f II l11rlii(1' Jo! fllokinLC 
11IJH ', IIH• ,. ,,.,n h11 vl 11).C' IIIP rH·opPr 1·11ru1 
1111"4' 1111d 1111' IHH\il l1d11g Jw,41 11 110111 lii1'1{•• 
1•1111111ii(h 10 llollf i l llti fln ,r·~ M111,pl y •0 r l•o1J11oklt1J.: l11l11tt't 'II. 
l ' 11rorl111111111ly for t~w ,,i11 1or, tht'• Jl'l· I 
flllfl 1~ MO IPllllt•r I 1111! It \\ 111 tlHI \\.Ith 
Mlu11t l 11~,, uw 11 1-e111nki11,c t llPnkll . Ho,, 
u(lf•r 11 rn1111ln" 011 t~ hlliltf<m ". (t•w 
,l11 y.M, 111 nll11w othPr.- to vl,•w It~ ,~-
, ·111lui· i,. lw1tt•, \\11 1hl11k II \\Ill J't~1wl 11l1i1 
t ,11 " " J\U 11 11 t I lit' 'l'rll 1tllh 1 M ' l'lht.'
0 11111 11 • 
hlP ,·01111 ,.r,• urnl "111 I~• u,ltll'il 111 tl1t 1 
~lllldll\ lll1111t 1 1'0N lllt 'll 11 . 
\11 \l,~'.\t •\\ llu "" 11 11 , . 1 1•llt•111 ,ll U n l• • 1 
HI F 1t1 11"1t~·111h ,.. ,1·H 1l HI id 1•1 1 1111 )"l \11111.t 
11\f'II IH' \\"l11IP 11 1,.: 1,th lt,t 01)11' \\ t•II 
11111tun•d 11111u1 , i. •. 111 1~ \\t ·t•~ , l1t 1 n t1 11+ r 
Ul' l'II .. .. II"' •· 11li1l,01 \\ hli II I VII t·\hl hl • 
t l1111 HI I ht • ' J'rll11111P 
t'IHS1' OSC'F:OI~\ 1'-f\l ,lllt:it USO\\' 
1'0 II,\\ F; IJF.F S Iii LI.Rh. 
" ·ur,I \\ tt~ l'\ '1.· t.•h· l'tl ln~t 11laht frm11 
\\ 11,hilll(l"ll , fl, •• 1,, \I r . urn] II w. 
JI )l11kl11su11 .,f h t, .. t11111H~• lhttt ll1• •li 
11hh1 -..1 ,:,.011 , " '• 'I'. :;1 11"111 .. 11 11, hutl 1,. .. ,11 
k111,,,1111 ,11,, 1rt111l'lw t11 tk1. 1a 1111 tlH• 
t,.tttl'- lhw wll11 t lh .\111 ,•rtlll ll troop Ju 
f"1·u11l •, 1• ~t, w"( or hi ,h 1utl, wu~ 1111 
,m1uu"t•t1 ,,rrh•lull) !11 ,1 nl1?t ht. 
JH)Oll . \;,((> 110,\ltll \\' ,\:S1'~: 1> . \ 11 
.A1111 •rlt ·1111 l 1 1't}h '~l1illl ge11Ll~wu11 IUhl 
\ t•H•ru11 \\ OU~d llkl' .1 111\'{1 1111tl dll't'rfuJ 
1·11rn11, ,, llh µot11I IH1Hrd 11ml hoUMl •·c•111 -
r111•t , lu ~I. ( 'lout! or , lt'ltally. 'rl'l"lll "" 
111111-1-1 l1t1 1't1u:,.01111hl, 1, 1t hP I~ 1101 11 trltn 
1""1 .\ lu111u• "1111 11 prlvnu, rnmll 1· 
\\11111'1 h•• 111·t•f, 11·1.tltlt1 t'(i II l1ottnll11..., 
11011--1 •. \dtl11 • • "1111 IPn11 11 1ut f 1Jl l 
11unl,ul11r, l ' hnr)t•~ t.u,,ht. ' *' ' ul 
~I •4 l oud Trill1111t• 
' I' ( I 1<1 : ~ 11" \I ( 1 _\ prl'"' 1111II : :.! 1·0,11u • 
f 11 1111 .. 111 •11 tor 111,t hl h11lL""11)•w•,1 1>l111 , 11)) 
111 11", r 11r , I 11 \\ 1·1 I, ; u u1t ~ l'nm11 
1lt1\\ It ~111 1i- • r11nil "" l1t·d , ror :.! ll \\ 1·t'I .. . 
:\l r.i ,, l 1·1·111• t 'n". ~I t ' ln1uL I l :!t1t 
II \ VI ' t•: fl 'l't I II L . I' 
d ll1 u•. i-:1 11iwr 111,•t"l •rn •d 
Bu, ii IH, :,0:,1 I ' ln11d . "•111 
' " 
1UJ: HI il 
l 1• F . Murro y 
lf_!lt • 
TAX Pi\YERS' AGENCY 
i\ , E. Orou1ht, Ma11111er 
S tate, County ond City Tue■ pa!tl ; 
Abstr~cta furnlahcd: Deeds rc •c-rdcd; 
Fire Jnaurancc; Real Eeta tc; N otary 
Public : F ta tes ad1111ni strated. 39-1f 
w. 
121 
.I FRANK ' KENNEY 
Paint , C1rvts HIii Fr■■e 
-'■Y1lll1g 1'11 Wa■I 
... 418 
YOUR CHANCE 
S.•fot11 corner lot Pean. A•caN, 
kit reaWenc:r loc:atln la t•e tity 
S260 
, W. POlnR, lul ~ 
,-, AH 
Watch Jewelry and 
Optical Repairing 
L~ave All Werk 11 Mra. A. II. llatchrr'a 
Oppo lte New St. Cloud lle«l'I 
CHAS. GOODRICH 
IHI 
N•j w \OIU{ IJAK11•; a fo!HOP. 
ll:. W. Wf'alh~l'lllon, l'r1111rletor. 
11p-tn-Date Jl'I 11,....,_coni,etent 
Darberw. 
E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TUURSII '· ·on:MnER 28, 1918. l'AOI FIVII 
l+·;~:s~~-~T-❖•: .. :--:.•❖❖ •c:••:-❖+L•:•❖❖•o: .. :~~;;u;:•❖~D❖❖❖❖L❖❖❖-E,:.:-❖-cT•-:•❖❖-HSG~i Extr;s~ssion of Legislature 'VETERANS' ASSOCIA T'N . in Progress at State Capital ,:.11::: , · ,· 1::~~"-~: . :\;·;~·:~~:;'. 'r.~~ .. ~ y ______ loi••u• i.r, ' '71.,, f.i ... l ,11,. 111111 Ht, ·r.-1111·,· LOCAL PERSONAL - SOCIAL :,: • 1Jlu111 I' , l.llwh 111~"'"" T lw ,·luq, 
·, • +~-..f.<f"tt ,.._.,..._ · ➔ . .... ~ . , .. - , ... ... ~ - 1 .... ~\,t:J.'.,.'t"~~ tff w. •" ." '·· IJJ.'..U.!~J'"\ Jl 11t:l1,,i11f'll 10 ' ' -:: ... .. , 1/1\,! NF1i':111• 1~111,"' 111111 \\UM 1111,-;t' llt. 
• ·• ~ ••·• ·:-•;••;••••·..- •·~ -v-•;• - ... ~::--~~❖❖-t+>--:--•:'•::~::,:!'+~•~:••!~::f.+~:• J 1'11l1l,.,, \'ulu'<l--1 t11·oul(lauuf 11w HUtf•' ,H II 1 ,\Ir. K••ll11111 hutl lo IH.• t·ulh~d 111 t •> 'J'lu• ntl't'lJ11g WllM 011t 1llt"i l ii y ~111glt1i.c 
\ uu ,•11 u 1111 y \'O!lll l l' •It' l'ity 111'\ CH nl I uud thut uhout IIH' :hHl\ il u•~r lllo1tJ.4hl \\ht•11 Uort1r1101· ( 'utot J ... ,H'cl 11 na il 1'01· li111111J1• till' h11po r t11111 work of rl11-1 po,. ".\lll t'l'h•u ," fnJJ(l\\t'd It} H llttt,\',•r 1l1•lh•• 
A M. IJt•ou.,;lll 'M ult'k ~. :,!0-- tf 111 ♦• tll.-..t'IIN~ lut1I r·uu 11 ~ t•imi-~t.• 111111 tlw 1111 t•xt1·11 K1.'"'i-llu11 ,.r tLc IJ\'t,( 1 ... 1111111'1", 1l1t• t< llluu , 1•p~111·tll t.•,..H of tlu~ f1h ·t th ,,t h11 111·i>d 11,r l'1'l'l'l ftlt 1 11 1 Kt•ru1t..•,v. 
'"· ,.r , J\)li"•' l \\Ill'! ll l1t1el 11,•u,u "l•l t ,11· IIU Ul'.lllhll' "UH ll fll•tl , lln•i,• \\111'4 ll l't· ('~"'ltJlll't or lhnl IU WIJht tf11..; l ,rn:,v ' "-'JlU11 '"' t11l' M~ ' l'l'llll'.f or t ilt' Bo u rd nr ('011- 'l'lw l'-t't'Olltl HOUK, ••'flip Hulllt• (.'1·y ur 
"' ,., ..... ., .. ~ 1 t 1 1 111 lhl' Stull• t·u1,ltJ.1I L1u1!~ thl l'l we•t•k . trol 1111d IH uu1llt nr rm· 1lw HIU IP f' •>l - l•1·e•,•11t,111" WH"l ,m ug l,y tl1P diolr, tiw l11 Ol'luutlo 011 'l"llt't-iclul , t'I l' l'Cli''I' 0 1 It' l'l) ll t• rn k. Hti11utol' ,l o~P OII H. ,l oi111Ml1HI uf Lin• lPj.H' t'ur \Vt111tt111. <•11 1:1•t• 11:-t'it'Ul hlu ql' J•h..•n l11J,CI , · Uti~ l~tl lll( 
NINl•: U\' ;\ It, f ' l ' Hlt~I.A N, !\J. n.. P11t ·k1'lt ,.~. ,tc lP I', wl.o t•u 1114 , lat1i•,1 wltli O u l , l'1'P"41llt1lll of 1hc li<•1u,tc• ul Its Ut11u-gc \VIJdt -.1·, Ht.11,rt•..:p11f11II\',• from • tilt• flul' 1111<1 JIOtrlotl,· d10r11s bl•lng 
]), I) . ltlllH:0 1•A 'l'II. l'IIUN~: :ix. :!4-tr his l(l'ltlltlfulht•I', llr, !'Ut·k<•ll \\Ill " '''' 11117 ._,,,1011, \\'U~ ,l,>;· IOr('(i '" he 111<• II IIIHl•Jl'!)Ul(h 1.'ll \1111 ~•. "'"" ,,1 .. ,1,•<1 l •I 1. , '''!)ltl'Ut l'l.1• Nlll)I( hi ti l11111py Hl y l(•, 
tlw Wl11ttir IJlirp wllli hlK ui~ Hu•r u,:. 0111,\' 11111n t-llJ,Cll,h1 1,, pr1 1 ◄ l · I <• ,wer 1lh1 ~ llt1Uh.ttr or tlw IJ o U,..t\ d rfouttu1i: .\1w1◄ ' l'lu • rnll11Ht1 or tht• lw.ct 1u-p,·lou,4 
J . (\ J:f'o rt.l oltl hhi 1•roiwrty tlllg wt.1Pk M. t' . FoNU•t·, on l 't•un~ylvilt1lu. it \'~' llUi' ~Pt11ttl1 ut I hl H ext ru .- •1!<1'(lo11 , ttltlt11uJ;cl1 J'.} L<1wls or J 1u•kso11 <'tJtul t y, tJ ll' fnmnuH me<•tlug Wt1rt.• rf'utl u11d HPJJru,·,•t: . 'l'IH' 
to \\ 111 , Hu\\llUJN, uu ••ftnrt wn:-1 uuHIP tu sc:1lp1..• t uno the•t· ,n•i,.;t f1'lo1•lflu i-: t11LP;..1u u11 . wllot-t.1 <•11ntll• <·ol111·<'lio11 uruoun1t' <l to ,.:uu. 'l'lwu tlw 
'
11
•" t.u't'llt11 \ " " ~•t_ ' '"''" " ':' 
U \ I 1ff•r 10 hi,-.-.,~- ,,,, ",\ ,luc (Ut)f. 
Mr. UIHI M r. ll owunl ll,1kl'r n•turu-
t•t l lo ctwlr liou1t• 111 Ht. t ' lou d 011 Frltlu • 
t1n 1n hoc or hun wt ~<.1k. 
J,.,l n • 111 ur1UI<:••·~ .El.L>roul(ht. l2tr 1111111 fm · tl,l,;1 poto1itlm1 , d111•,v for HJlc.'ttk<•r lttul l1t.•t•11 Hll'on,:ly ••V· ·Hr. ('JutHI hullh.1 •·ry WUH l'\.' Hth•t·,·d ull 




, u.1! ' •;• 1 L t li.·u: J1 ·::i:•uu a:i · ~·t:-.. .. to; J ~-:,;...;t. ... .. . ,t. ... ,,, t ~ , ~ ,, .... , .. . ,. · · · ... · 
llll11IH'l'M thul 11 will J;ht• ~l. l'lurnJ Oil' Joi lll 'l't'1 •d tlw (hJ\'P l'IJIII' IH t h fl\"ltlt or '1'11•1 <io\(1 l'1101' ,-;put u lr,11,tthy J11('~"1~1g,-. r J llt• Jll' lfl('ilr Kll\l' · lll,lll't.• u i tn#Ul lll,• 
Jll'ot1alH'il 11111'4h•o l uur,wtlon 111 l lr"\'t.' 111 · tlw lu1u•r'Pf ,h•ttth , rC'klgnatiou u r J'P• to tlw J A.•gt,du1111•(• In wl1h•II 11,, ui;ak~ 1m.ru tlt• 10 1ukc l)bH'•' ou Jo'rl<lu .v 11101·11 -
l1t•:-, 'l'lw t':\Ut·t duh• will 1K.• 111111ou1H·<•d 1.110\lul, woulll ,tlt;o n 1 urnlu i-1~i.d1h•ut c-f fo r ,1nn,•Luw111 or' t,.ih·,·1 1u·o hllllt lo11 Jug, Nvv. ~H, ttl tJ u. m., Ju '' hh-h tl1 11 
Hoon. tlw Ht •1111tl' ua1tll tlw uext rt•g ulur ,IR'P· luw,-; to 1111th P l1f r,,: th' «.! tht..\ l'l):1,.itJ 1- 1111n11 Ortuu l ,\im.r of llw H tJJrnhl k J>t)Flt, th~ 
Aute fer hlN!, S. W, l'orter. u P . A . \'11us At;tu,,i w , o ne or th 1•moi,t 
prornl11(•11l uu o1·u1,ys 111 ~"'lo1·td11 1111d for 
1111 •1·ly u r,1 Mftlll11, or K.Jt,1ri hu1111"t•, ht,t who 
uow J't•,; l1h11i h1 \fil l'kf!ouvlllt\ \\U N u host-
rn••• I l~lr o r 111 the c it y W1•1hll'Mtl11y nf-
l l'IIOUIJ. 
l>on't full t,1 nlt<' lll) j)l(I hUID('l'Ol llil ll( 
l1111111twt 111 rh ,• N,•w ,1. l ' h111tl hut\'! lo· 
Hil:lil. 
"J'hc ,I. \\' , (. 'ai r\M' 1101111• WII H NO ltl 
liurl11g th,• PII MI \\l't'h lo 'l' hm1111~ H o,1-
'41ou uf tt111t hody, In .;.\ttcil 11 1 tllll(lt1thw"11 1 11do1H••d HI t)w r e(•P11t Arrn .v ,uul Xuvy l ' 11lo11 , th l1 \\1 (J 11.11t11 '@ 
'rhPrl-. wu~ u ot ttm•h II tigh t fllt' ut• ~••11t11•ul ('l l('l.'llon. 'I'll,• Oov,•r11 c, r u ~k ~ Hr lli t C:oa·l)Ji , Utt! , \t'UJY uud Nu,,y Au • 
fnd1p llot-1illm1H 111 tlH~ ""'-1,,- 1!01 n"" 1111 M 111,11 .... 111pu1(•11IH or nleohol h- llt tUt)l'H l1110 Illar,,, , llw t-(1l·n•t so<:l~tlt'K, tllti J;uhltc 
l••cu I I(' ('II~!' 111·clhuh1111·i• tu l'l'l\ llill l' l~l' !-!lute he Mlll'l.'lflt-11 11 )' 111·uhlhltr,1, Ill• !ld•uul., the Huhhulh ,._,1,001,, tile Holl~ 
.. ,1 ,..,.; lmu◄, hH tnlu: 11 UH tlll' ('Oll '4 tllutl oun l ttllH\Jl(J .. or \ 'l•te ra11 s 1u11I lt!i 011xllh1l'l' , u11d nil 
'l°hl• r:,u:<' of ll on . . 1. •J . 1\. ntl m u HJ,(11111 111,nt tir11hthl1t.c t1 11J :,1 llll'lr mu11ut:u,·n11·• ollwr o1·gn11liulhrnw H1HI l·ltlze11 N, u ltl 
~l'lH't'l'I t lw t lt.- 1·k ',-i deioJk h1 Llw l 1t111 ,-. 1•, ur Pn If, "It hlt1 tile Stntt•. urnl ~'ouui;, lll'P 111,•ltcd nrnl ~>: Jk"( 'll' d to 
"lllh• IJ011 , ( '. 1-J. F'luh~~.· u~uln J~ ill'th1-.c Ho1m.' klntl of H luw t u ,,.·,w ltlC' lu111l 14 l,)t1rtldpn tt1. Jl,, uunou11ce<I. Hl~o, t11nt 
uN M.•t·r,1111 ry of tile ~"Hnt e. ~It•. 1\.1 11- fur l'Nt1l'11 h1g ~ ltll l' l !i w1h n,kt 1<1 for Frhlu~t Hlgllt tlH' Jllgll Hd1,>ol Olt•t• 
111111 Jll'U l• ll t•u ll y wu t'i"•.tt l uut •·t r111 ,.. ul""n 111 tll<' nu.'PliUl,CC, t'h11 , will gtn• un t+ lllt'l'tuh i111t•nt In tlu-. 
plu1·P ut 1ht• 1•t•Jml n1 ,. ,•s.•d,> 11 ,t ~1117, 'l'IIP rn llt-="u~f• sketl nJ.-,o th11t. uppro~ ~:. A. U. 111111 fol' lht.,i l~Jl•fl l or the Hl1tl l l r . ,I. I. , 'u111111l11;;- wu un1011g tlh.' 
HI. t ·10 1111 111..•01•li• 111 n1 u •11thilh.'t> 011 ,·Ir• 
, ull , ·e11111 ht 1, t,..,-1l1uuwt• ou 'l \1t•1-1tl11~·. 
lJ r. Lyn u, lllt' \ um•r-, "ho ('nnu• to 
~I. l 'lm itl 011 il'rldu y lit hi.Kt \\t 'Pk , Im 
JH11·1'11111>il1fl tl1t• JJr<11~ 11•t." tu1·uH•rly Ot't.' ll · 
11lc•tl I•.\ "Ir • li: t•111 011 I lit• "l'~I ki d -• 
or t111• dry O Ii fh1• Hlxft, lllghw11,1·, 11111I 
l'X l ttl( •l~ lo 1uukt• 111"4 f11tur~ homo lit'l'('. 
\\h1 •11 Oon.•111o r C'uttl'l J?,t \"<' 11••lk(l 11111 1 JH'l111to11M hP nmt.lc for t·<1'rtHl11 K111tP (.'rot-~. 
Uo11 ·t r,na:tt tu d .,tt llh 1 Ht1fl l 'l'0"11'4 
/11-h' 111 1111• ww Furrl llullt llug 011 
Frl1 in) uu,1 t<111ur1l11y o f thla , .. ,,i. . 
\11 , 0 .\Ju ri• II •lr,d11tl'i d l'I' h•ft 'I'll<' • 
duy t ' i 1 t1 lli,,c t,,r J llt'k,..011\ tllt•, 11 rt"-• 1111 
,, t, •111l,•11 ,1~11 lu tit~ l'ily . 
'rlH1 M. 1{(•111 111·,11w11~• "HM ,mt ;J t1u l'· 
111~ tlw. "l't•k ht .\l r 'I'. L. ('0111..-1· 11 
ll l'\\ 1·0111t 1 r tu St. Clrnul ,, llo wtll mulw 
1J l,-4 1'111111'1 ' httllH ' l li' I'« '. 
\Ir 111111 \Ir , 11'111111111 M• kll'1' n •111r11 
t·tl t,, 1l 1PII' l1t1111,• In 1111 "4 di)' 11u '11111 •~ 
,t,1r 1•, , ·uh1J,C , 11r 11 ·1· , .... 11 11 111~ 111.- ~u111 
m,- , 111 1 l1t 1 ww1 II 
\l 11 11 y Ii \\ll tl 111rli t1) t,(l' tlt·P:-. rtw l 1tlth 
(1 1 I hl l'ld u11 1oc h1~ 11111 JIIUh,• \\lhl u ll!t, 
h t•t 11111u tt+ "' 1••·11 ,t11Yt11 t ht' JI. , . L . ou 
I hf• 1'111111J.,11h h111 ••·111,lou. 
I 1111111 ' l'h u11k .. ghl11,i: "''' l'l'lt'\1"- "Ill 1•<' 
hd cl 01 lht> U11pll"'I 1· l11111dl tuclu ., , Ht•\ . 
J . T " '• l"(ft• \\111"1 t1 f llw Prt"-1lJ3h•rlou 
t·h1 1nll, 1•r{m·hi11~ th, • ,-t•rmou, 
M,·. 111141 Mr • \\' 111111111 ll u~I " ' lllt' uc, t 
111 tllt'h' 11 111111•, 111 Ht . C' toud, l 't".,IPrduy 
uttt•r11110 11 , urh•r '"' '" 'lldh1J.( lh\' Xlllllllll ' l' 
111111111!• l11 1 1~11l111, l\llh rt'l111h,• lu 
. Mnph.11t1u , \1 11'11. 
~ti.' . \ . Dl(l ferulort for ~•~d 1,otufot•w. 
◄- Ii 
l 'u1111111h• 11111I ll r ll . W. llrl11k~ rl1orf. 
"hu IIH \'(' t 1<'PII JM. 1llt1f11i lilt' \lllllll('r 111 
lttlht C-l1urt.•l1 . \ 11 ., ttrrh ,-.d IHHue thtrlmt 
lh~ UM I \\n ·k , lw,1111( ••uul,• th t• Hill 
IIJI 111t1 WUJ 111 1111 IH II 1111t11!IIP. 
, • tt l,)ollP, 1l1·1111 t. orn ,. h o ur .• 
" o , •. m . , ·.,&1 11 liultclluf! r,1 -tt 
I I. 
1111\t • 
H · t·\ h 
1, 1n 11 
li t 11 I 
· ••1 
Ila • 
lt1 r o 
n1111t 
ho t d 
UIII Ui! 
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1furll1 •.\' 1t1HI '\ L . l ·!•h,nrtl 
1t 11, 1,a .. •d11uut•P ,°' 1111·•1 '1',w •hH 
111 1111' J,{lllllt l J 111 ·~· n r 1111• fu ll 
dr1 ·11 ll ,·uurt. W J\\ 111 ,.. t-..... ln lt 
11111 ) >''"' · 
h• \\' \\" \1 11r,;,11l \\U IIH\11111.,:' 
u1 .. rr,,111 ( hh-11~11 \\ ho t llllll ' 
t ·t. m d lu""t ,, l·,·"' 11 11 111 1\\ , .. 
ltb • 1,~ uh •1I Il l tlW J,,11k,• i\' ,,,,. 
1,, u i.- 111' 1M•11t II th•ll~ht rut 
II lht• \r lucly , ·ti), J111t 1hu1 hl1 
11 n •111 h :,:1 , t ' 1011,I ht•fnn • t htl 
uh•t" \H: nth,•r ht•.;111 , 
:-( , \, . 1•uth 1r , rN11 "'tut , l11i,1nrntK '. • 
n,.-,·. I. r ... ,h•11Uu- vh--1~,r j\f t1111 KL 
l ' h,tlCI 1 ·hri!irintt t·lrn1d1 1 wh,l WllH trh k 
l'n "ii h u II ntt nd, nr l1l11t1l'lt1, "t1111 t o 
'r,unpu 011 Frhlll.\' <tf lul!II \H'"k wlH' r' 
h{I onamltrtl a :,(\ _M 't.• i:1?1 ""t n11d r,...,.,,1,·•i. l 
U 1M'HfnWn1 111111 llng t•nHltl 'll hlru to 
h..- on Uw l'l tn ·Pl!'i u~ulu thtx Wt't'~ 
~I r . uud Mt· . ('~ru )'ll<'lll~ 11rrh·1•1l 
fr u u1 F'IU1•d1l1tK , Mkh ., OH lnttt :41tl\lrd11, 
mornt 111i1; . Th1.1 y 1trt1 Ill Uwtr liunu\ rm 
<1r1b J l11rn .. ttt1fn u,·u111t•. 'r11 1 h~ nw 
l t'il tll wtmrr llll'Y 111111• ~()('11 1 IIUIOIII( 
Ht ( ' loucl'" lk'Ol)h1, tltlf l tl lt.).v llu \' l' UIU ll\' 
rrl1•11flM h<'"' I\ ho \\ Ill '"' ic lnd tu jCl'l'(' I 
t~••UJ ngnln 
Dnll y '8 liu• 11uw IHI•<'~ 81. Clum! f o r 
J{tp imm1'1' Al 11:30 o'd,wk 1n th,• e \' l'll • 
tn11 , l 11atead nf 1uukln11 II trill 111 ;l 
o'r)l)l.'K , •H t 
~. C..1. J,<1hut1r. tho trt•11l1tl l't"ll nr11dt1 "tlfl 
tuu, l.+t'\'lJIUfl t10 W•1II know11 h1 fllt• J{th'111,l'i 
or i1J1 1 s,,w r-lt. C1h1111I ht•t•1ol 1 I~ ngnlu 111 
11u r ('lty, nf1t•r 1i1t,iylng t11r iH m111111 r tn 
\Vh~<.•01111~ 11. Mr. Lc.11'4 t t'r lrn~ -- l~'nt ttw 
tu,t 11hH' wh11.-r 111 Ht. < 'hllld , u11tl 
IIJlllg~ would IIOI IOtlk I01llt1rul uround 
I be Nt•w t,11. ( loud 11111<'1 wlrhlllll hi • 
hm lllnK 1•,muf('IIIHH"t' unu>11g tlu• gu~et 
---).N ~our hOtlll' In Urf1, l? It nqf, "1t, 
nnl ? t mmrm u·l' 1'11H•~ l1tnl' lll't' II tP · 
iJm ,<•tl , 'rlw nt.1\\ rult ur 111 1w 111 t orn• 
'rnk,~ Ntl\ .. OIII IIJCf' of I IWII\ , ··••r J),ll rt 1(111 
lu n•. ,·hi I II t1•I 1rttl.{• 11w . I r, 1JH"t'H\llt tho 
llt•Ult', llh' '.'\ utlrlltttl u r ll nrtrort!, tht.• 
Mnu , 11ml otlwr ohl•llnH' rPllnhlt• ,•1,111011 • 
t, , ,.. lh1Hlf.(hl 1 111,{t'III , ~t' \\ Yoi I, 
U\"1'11 111' , 1:J· lt 
1•,,111radt1 ,v. ' I\ i ·n 111t' r1111 t't•t11r1wt1 
10 hlM lln11tt1 111 Kt . t ' lowl OIi ~u1111·t111 y 
11f h ·r r- lH 1uli11,c I h• 1 :-c1tnrn11•1· t11 \Y,,1H11h1l{, 
In . On 1111' W11)· ho1n1• ~, ... { ' 1111.h·111i1 
Mlup111 1t l for t1 f• •w tlu .,·~ 11 t t 'rNu•t•u t 
c·1t ., . Flu ., ,,1wr.- 111' ,·!"'lt,1tl \\llh rt> III • 
'"·•'""· 11 •1 1 11 11w 1• 0111r111·r11fil , l•H·ut,•d 
lu hi -. n1ll1t1ft 1 til .St..•w \'11rk a ,·nmc1 t11 1t l 
~·«H nh t111th ,c frP, •t. :\rr. C'tt1111 11·1u1 n'• 
1)1t1'1"4 1hut fht1 t·11l1l1 ·1111t• ot' l11fl11,•111-11 
,..,. ,,. l••r.r t·n •rp 111 lht• tUll't 11! till' 
1·0 11111 i-y Wlit' I" •' 1111 !'h ' lll t flu MlltHHll'l\ 
J>r. ,I. 1, . 1•11t ·kPtt 1 who hu "' IK1f' 11 viw• 
1111111; l11 < tl 11 11ght t•r, ll1·. l lu l'uck,•tt 
Frn-1 11•1·, l't'U11·11t•tl (u Ill~ l10111t', In Ko• 
k0111u, l rnl. , Hftt't' 11 \ ' l'I',\' l)lf'u-.i1111t \'II• 
, •ul Ion. 11 ,, t., Wl'II 11tl,r1t,,1 wllh 1111, 
,lty 1111<1 tu~ 1•1furn1,•. 
~I r . Ulh.l Ml'~ • • \ , K ( 'roh.tll' 1111d ),' , I~. 
t ·,·,1 1zt•r, r1•111 11 1,t•11u1 111.. 1w1·0111 1,111iti•t1 
h~• M t'Jot. ~I. l-:. t"rol /t' I' or V, 1u rl ('If\' , 
111 ., uarln•tl 111 urn· t·ll y l\ l tJ11t111 : , ufH~r 
II tl'lp of ruur dU)"N t 1 ll l'tHtlP, l111,·f11g lt•fl 
I..H111 0 11 111 .. 1 l-' rlth1 l for 11 , ·l:o.1 1 10 Fltu·• 
HIii 
,,1"' ( ' 11 h11 h ~,,,.Iii, . t111uµ:hlt ' I' 11 r ~ll'. 
tl ll d \lr..i. 'r L)' t1\"llli 1 ( ' lllllt'I', 1111 1'4 JollH'd 
J11 1r JUI 1nu ... l1t •1, •1 , ·c1ru l11j;' fro 111 J,''11r1 
\l ,\t ' J" l'f, F"ln ,, wht: l'P KIit ' !o-iJ\of"lll 111,, \\ l lltt•r 
Ju,. t ,\l'M r . Kh11 ·11 tu 1a· Jlll l'l 'I II ~ h un1 1111r 
, 1111 ,..M I p n11n•lt ~ h• r ,• oml hn,·l· ht.'i'Olllt' 
11 1l'l ld1•111 .-,, , 1" lll• ,,111 llllikl-. lit'!' h1llll l' 111 
~I t •l11u,I 
l ~omr11th1 ~11tll1111 l ).n 1 111111 wlft• 1'1' 
1u1•11t1tl tn ~I. t 'loUil •Ill Th 11rt--dt1.'' nf 111 ~1 
"t1t•k n 11 c' r 1111 t •~lt·11tlt1et rl ""' l1 lu ~ l o11 -
111nutll lit . ' l 'IH',\1 \\t•1•tl 1t1't 'Oll q )111th1d 
l11111u1 l•l f 11111t'N . \ . I )11 ., . 'l'h<'Y II r•• 11t )W 
111 l hHIW 111 ll1t1I •• (10l lll}t:t' 111 C'tH lllt 't.'11 -
t•IIII Ul'Pl111l' UIHI ?'il\th ,..ll'l'i'I , 111HI ~IHlt' 
1)111 1 1h1\v urr Hlt·y l1umw 10 ht• luu·k 
In I IIP " .. 011t lt1 r Cl l)t, 
~'''"'• Ot'1.lll;-'1' Orlttlt1 111ul 11 ,. uwt llt11\ 
~I r!-. Frunk ~1Pil1t' 1\ who ttrt.1 ,, l111t-.rl11Jt 
111 li l"~i•1111w1• rr,,m l'1..•nu t-rlf'1111 t11 , wt.•re 
nll.,..ltt) , ·loilfor to :l.11'. uud ~L r~. IA1mm•I 
t:rlffl ll, 4lii ~orlll Kt'llllH 'k)· O\' t' lllW, •111 
lu;.it ~nnu·11'1y. ' l1lu1 rm·11u1r I"" ll r . t:l'lf-
f111 01'( tlnll~h11•r-l11 -luw . tlw ,,1(11 uf Ill', 
nclo(_JrL!('I Orlrfh1 , "11', 1111..t l1t1ttn ~e r v ll11: 
,, 11 111111• ,\ 111Prk 1111 unn ie•, lu l ,,, •1 •• ''"' 
u 1 liy11ld1i1u .. 1111 ,_. 111""1 ,l 11~·. 
t ' II)' C' h •1k J.' r, ·t l It Kt•rnu'r 11111th• a 
h11 111'"""' trll) 10 l\ h, ... lm uu·t.' 011 \\' 1'f ll1t1 !'( -
1fu ., . 
. \ . ~ . \\"t 1II~ of Jl11 i , · M ttlll't' . I( I ., 1111 .. 
nnht '1 1 Jwr1' 10 i-- la\" lli1·,111gh 111,1 w l111t •1 
Htlll I• ll "'h' l UI th ,• ~t 1\\ }ti, 4 ' l1 Hlll 
hold , 
,tr. 1111d )t rs . "'\\' lllti1t11 .:\loott.-. h 1n, 
rt 1 l111'1l('i.l from ~illf•1n , I ll., 1tn1l :1n• Hl 
tlll'lr u""uul pliu·,• ut r, •,tdt.•1w1.1• 
~•r~. IL lt. ~tt\'11)!'11 o f Kll>(Jil,h1111ult1 111111 
~Ir , .I. II. WP ,,.,;1 111111 lluith l'ollh1• 
n t ~t. ( 'hH1tl 1111l11ll'(•11 t o l h'C'r Ptu•k 0 11 
t-'n1 111·duy1 rt'turulnM nn :,iiirnutur, 
w, Ht111t1 t'lll Jiloyt• "'lum l1l , IK.lC01Ut) ftn Ill • l11 1i1tll111lour,. 
Red Cross Fair To Be Event 
-of Great Local Interest 
. \ l' l'llllijt'Hlt'llf~ JlJ'U dfl•UIJy lll'P t'tllU· 
plt>h 1d for !ht' ltfltl t 'roi,,H t•u111111u1ill) 
r111r to llf• ht.1lil Frhlt1)' Hntl Hol111·d11y ut 
this \Hl'k 111 1111' 111•\,• Fun·I• h11ll1ll111<" 
1111 ;s,,,, \ 1t1·k U\'e•11tw, \\ ht•II lllHl \\ ht 1 t'I ' 
Nll1•r111l11t11e •11t wlll I.ti 1-mppli1•d tlurtmt 
llll' lwu 1111.\" 1'4 HIid ni,:ht ~ HIid 1hlnµ; .. 
J.tOfHl io l'ut i1Jhl non •lth•t- thut "Ill h • 
JH~l the thlllli(~ ru1· ( l1rll'1tlllUt-= IH'\'~e 111 s 
"111 hp ort,•r\ltl tor l"lll l,1 Ill tilt.' \ u rl llU"-
liooth ~ l\'111t tniluy Ul'l' ht'ln~ 01·1·u11t,;( "l l 
folr U1t• tulr 
'l'lw Joc:ul Jt,,t l C'r,1t-"i ('hnptPI' 111u ~t 
uh1 1L111 r1111«I H \\ Ith wlikh to ('lll' l'Y llll 
JI wrn·lc uutl , in nt'l'1111gl11i,: t hi ¥! I wo--
tJrtl' fntr, 1111 lllPJll lWl'M htJlll\ 1n l'PJllClll~II 
thl'lr tr,•u ~ur,v ~ufflt.-h.•1111.v 111 J)(l rf1ir111 
1 lw work 1lf & 1l) drn 1nt1 I' J1\ t Jw 11\'~l 
ht' \ ' f'l 'lll W(ll'ki(. 
' l' l1 p Jll'llJ,;tnm for th e: f111t· u1HI lt ii :-r~ 
l111t1tl ft1allt1'1.',; 111 1H1 follows: 
.\t 110011 of Frhluy 1111 !-'"Xtt•llt.•t1t "t1•e 11 •I~ 
lu11d1 " wlll IK1 S(' L' \'Pc.1 , 'l' IW fornl t lull 
"Ill f•omtH·I <· tl l1ns h1.•t)n do1111h 11l h.v 1llt• 
\\'um 11 11 ·.,. lh•lll'f C'o111N 1111<1 1111' 1,oyu\ 
Uuug lllPI'~ of till' ( ' hl'l ,t,; llnn t'llut·l' h , 
'l'hl-'4 " tn111l'11 huw h' " h1 qutlt• 11 111J\Plt ., 
11111 1 11 .;c llllllll't' uud JIH'thofl 11t1 ""' ' l'\'IIIK 
11 1·,· ln• l111,t "Ji.,,1l '-Jllh ' L" Ul-4 u 1rHl1'11J'l -lt' tu 
t llO"-l' w ho 1•11rtuk<• o f lt. Kuft kP It 
IIU\\' to KU~· th u t tlw JlU l"tHk• 1 r M or llh ' 
lnnc· h ,, Ill lK1 , 1•1'\' Cd It)"" ~nl\'11tl o11 Army 
lll"'!-,1(! , . 
t ' 11l e rlKilifll<'lll >Ii 
lll~h •I-S~hool (Jle,• C lub. 
l•'rh luy e,·t•11l11g tlH' 1 llf,(h -~f'IHll)I OIC•J 
C'luh \\Ill l(il' t' nn <•n1e r111lnoll'nt 111 th<' 
f: . A. u'.T liull. 'J'IIP l,.ft.' ll('l'lll -ftd 11tl NNh.lll 
11rl 1 will "" ~;; t'l:UI , N o St'tll~ WIii h<' 
t fi~ t•rut\d , Prof. 811llflrtl t1111t.l 811111 
Hr111n1uur will 0 11 t lle su mo (l\'1111111~ 
n •11tlv r 11111,1 Hhukt1~1K•1trt1nn fo.:.(l l t'< 11t111~ . 
l ' hlldren'8 l'arad!', Baby Show, 
Utnner, C'anah•a l, t:I~., On Salurdar. 
l'11r11de t 'rlda3• ~lonaiag, At U ::JO o'CICK,k Sulllnl11 y m ornlnt: 
'J ' II P o 1)('nl 11g of the rutr will IM: 111·e• tllt.'rP win be ··vtlgrlm" s,orocll' l)y t-1u111 ll 
tt•llt,1) h,v It 111 11·11 ,lc UL H ::10 u'dock ~•rt - ;:!;)!~~:-1'{;~~1:t~~~- tbl' lllret:tlon or M iss 
duy 111orut11g. ' l'h•• f•H·mulim1 of tlll1 iun uih• \\Ill bf' Ml follows : .Afu.lr the t)t1r111lt\ t11cr<\ will \ IC' n hnh;\" 
Grnnll .\m1y of the Hc 1mllll1• Vlft' u11tl , hu1v '" th<' VurrlR llulldl11g, will, Jlr. 
1,.,11111 Cut'Jl t 'u,.;hwun uud Pr. ,.~,,~u· In c•hnrgt•. 
\\' 01111111'/i U f)lll{' OUlll'flk (o 1111 (\~• 'J'lw l tOOth fi! \\ ill ht" In !11II ,rn· Jug 111-,o 
1·t~ll 1. 011 N11tur •h1y . .., 
ltt•d ('ro~ 4' Jutflll' I\ I Ut111wr wUI IH' ~ ' l' \fld ol tlui o ltl C, . 
\'11rl ou~ nq;n nt zulit lll ,,r lhP d ts ( .. \ .. , . lt. l1ull IJ,Y th e l<JU1oih•r11 Kt111· nntl 
H. ~11 l\u , lu .,J1u.rgti , , o tlll'I' lJ11 s o 11 l (• o rguulzullou f!I. 
.. :-:111urt1 11 y e,·t1nl11g will I>(' frut111·t1d oy 
lluulh, ,\t The ~11lr, 11 , 11 r11h•" I. Thi, " tll h,• 1111 l11f•11·1u 11I 
'J'I JP hootlt ~ 111 tl11 1 fll h ,, Ill l1t 1 :1-, fol- n1ul m oi-.t 1111j o~~ut1h• w lud-011 , 11" whu t 
lnw !'4: 11 ... -..un•cll y will IH..' u m ost R 111 ·t •(1i-l<i'ul n f -
A1111 x 111111 ~ ~HY t ·11 tnn .\ u ~lll nr) Culr. 
lh-lu '1·~ ·n "'4 uw.l (hltl Ft11!0WH, ' l'I IP :- 111 Hll f tl(' of JO t' ' ' nl -.c will ht• 
\11•n· ht11t t" f wltll Lo tth• n uolttth • 111 d llll'l.!tJ,I {n r ud111lt-l:Rlo11 to tht' 1o1 tor,• 111 
drnr~t•I. w lt kh tlw lovuth, wlll l>t• lrn•11t••tl 
\\' t1t-- lmh1"1P r ( ' h •rl1•. l :H•r.,~bocly he invilt•tl ltl 11l1(•1ul tlw 
I.tulle"' .\ 1'1 or tllt1 llNh•ul h .. t J: pl-.r11• '*t ·urumtmlt.v !ulr' ' intc.l mnk(1 1't•J(l<'tfon~ 
put t ' hur,•11 . .,r ~•11,ll~. for Cl 1ri,-,111w nnt l 01h11 r 1n11·-
Prl .. dlln ( ' lull . 111 1,m~,, . H,uuP elf the ht.•Kt l1tt11tllw1, r1t or 
~t. Lu~~,.-~ ) l lsslU, , . Ht. , ·1,,ntl 'M wom(•11 ,\1 111 IM' ror t(UJ(I, 
Hull\(•11lr IJrntth f lfr :i.l d 'u l'llly It! .. \IIIOllj: tilt' l~k.i th s thnl wfll ht.• nr-
l'lin rgc) . rn n,;in~tl H re : 
0 . t-& . " ' nl"-t'r urrlv<'tl ()II ' rtwl-ttht ,\ C itrus 111,tl o the r fn1 lB (Tlum1n V1trr 01\(' .t o 1· 11 KYPRY fun1111t• lt·1Jt:i. ,, , h 11 
.-,,•pnl n1,e trnm l'Nmhrhhtc ... l\111 ""~-, 11ml 1h ln char.c:c 1• wtll H•II tht' JlM HI, thr 1JreHt•11f, l1u.\ rut• 
II l,!11l' '"' l Ul Ll1(\ ' 11 w ~· ('lnud h o tel . l-' r0f1l1C'U (,l u llll li e "" jrlhY ln d1111•gt' l , :~~::1r;L~.~1~:?'t,1;t 11~1!~)J,. l,1,~~;t'uu:1~:~11 ~,~~~.; : 
1· ne l1' ,l neh F',•rJll>OII wn n h u l 11r•• Sthool E"hlhlf. \\'hut 8h r will l"II wlll II(• wo1·I h thr 
,•fl lh 1 r 111 Kl iitr.cltn11w• 1 ,m 'rtwMt ln r 'I 1 llol'O will hr uu e <'t>llf'lll ,,xhlhlt liy iuo n e .,1 pnld fur llf•r l11toimotlon. 




11th ST. and N. Y. AVE. 
nv Parr,• Build inf 
ut "hid• "Ill lie tor • ul ,•. A ca ndy tKlll<'. 
Miss l'11is i<' l', orn• o f ou r 1111,s t comJK'· ,, ,·, 011II~• go0<l • hie . ho,w 
tc1 111 tt1nl'lwr~, hu s mu tll.'.' i,r om 1 ' '•' r ' ut· 'l'lw Partfu filClt lN11 c.11l wlll be f(ll)r(l• 
u ·ut•tl,•~ po tcr, wbkh u n • bo"H In to,t•Jl((ldhy on ('.Xl-ellt.•nt tltl'jJ)lu) , whkh 
prmuim.mt. ulnl't'8 In tb(' towu. wll lhu,·P to lK' tt('(•u 11) lrl' RJlpr(\dnrNI. 
Mis Mnrgurt' t llu~k or Bn"1k ly11, N. 
Y .. IK u111011g the IHter urrh·e l• for 1 
wlotrr ,· IRlt 10 Ht. ('J,utfl antl I 111. th,' 
,l \lw !":.. Cloud hotel. 
Mr W . J , &>or 01111 lli•• Muu I 
I '1'l1111110;11.m o f Kl8 Imm('(' we n • tu !it. 
C'lo111I us vl@ttors lot Frtdny. 
Mr~. Orndy o f Kl~•lm ml~'. ll11' W . ('., 
T . ti worker, was l)t our 1•1ty on ~Rl• 
ur,1t1 ylut. 
W , 0 . Ahbott ot l/ou~l11 ,. Ari., 111·• 
rlvp1) hi'!' I, f' t WC'C'l: :md I• 0 111yl11g RI 
11111 Don Air house. 
Jlrv. Wllltnm tlemmlll 11111 I 1l1111jlh• 
t r•r , llla. I,. K . 0 0m111tll , with ~IISK J,•11 
111,l t, \ .Moore, frnu, l.J llh·IIIP, Jin., ,. ,._ 
rh· rtl fn~t Th11 r.d11y t, 1r O MIii ,\' lhl'Ol!gh 
1 htl whttrr. 
r~. ,·. Zh1u11Prmn11 "11~ u hu~l11•'"'" 
, ·ull,•r 111 J{ f~,.J1u11wt.' t1 11 ' l' t1t· ... tl11 )· , 
f:t'tiq,w It ulh•lt of T.n~ . \ 11,.:1111• • ( 'n il , 
i-c UnlilllJ.t' 1h11 l11h1 1' 011•lntl"'i 111111 1-. U 
~ \H1:-1 t nt tht1 ~I'\\ ~1. ( ' lonll hot1 •I. 
'1 1·,. 1)111'!1 ll o>lllt 1jt,\\Ol1'th 1111<1 11,, ,. 
f\\t1 t·hlldrt' II. fr11111 \\' t11t11 r ll11 n•11. Fln .. 
\\ t1 1'l' J.(IIP~t ~ of htir ~, 1t' 1', ~t1•..i , I. Hlllllh , 
011 ( '11r,,11t11t 11\·t' llttt', eJl1 F rhlu y 0 1111 
t<11lt1rd11~·. 
,Jn .. ,•ph Mi •(h•n, u1·rl H' 11 )u -. t ' l'h nrl'l· 
1111~· frnm 1l1tllnnn mHI I~ u J,C \111 o1f tit t11 n 
B1111 .\ t1· hou '. 
< ' r n1<~ ,101111 t louR for ll11c comm u u It y Cn Ir 
\\ l're otl•fartory. 
W e enjoyed II plea~ont 111,'<'tlng, n R 
many of uur u1 •wlk•r h1H' t' returnet.l 
to thrlr l:lt , h lllfl h me from Northern 
Htote~. 
The me<'llog we a1\Joumed unttl I)(>(•. 
ll. All lady comrades are ur1l'<l to 111 -
tPo<I oo l:bat aa te, as e teetlou of otft,•p r~ 
w Ill ta kl' pluet' then. 
E . VREllU, AND. 
SHIP A BOX OF 
Florida 
Fruits 
to your friends 
in the NORTH 
·•-···!·······' .. · '• , ........................ , ...... '". ····•··· .•• !• ::: •• : . • ........ " •.... ·•, ~•0 -:;t .• 
A t 
~I r . 11111I Mr~. 1. i-1111111111111 lhl' lrl'lill 
elt·,•11 rnntort'tl lu F'ort \11 111,lt• 1111 ~nt · 
u1·,111y, 1~n1rninK 1111 Aliii,t ~:.-. 
A 'i' 
PJ'l1s l1l<111l Kt"U:t(ly JllJl(lt"l II fhw ml-
tlr(•!iN, lt1 wllh•h ht• rl"t'\1 h ' t..'(I ~t'\"IJU Ut)-
J}IUt18l', ou tlJl\ gl'l'fll work of tllt.• H.ed 
( ' l'OJ,1 ~ (' YC'J'~tWIICl't' , 11111 1 ILlO l'\1 J)llt't h•lt· 
tul'ly 111 FJ·a 1u•(•, on th<1 fh1 l1I of wnr 
u11tl 111 J 111rls. uml nt*, tu Bt1lgh1111 1111d 
111 1111 111,1 Ellh'llll' .\11~1 lll'lllh1ij ftllfl 
e1,1.111trl t.'1i, li e ul~o t\ulc1glzt.\1 l the \ '. M . 
(' . A . fo1· thP ~11l (11Hlltl u(')11l•,1, 1 111{1nt~ 
1}(11•fot·111t•( I l,y Its workPrfl, 
' l' lw IH'f'tdf!(~ut ul:,;io 111u10111wt.1tl lhnl 
"'l'\'1•1·111 11ln.t11111t•q wuultl url'l,·l• 111 KL 
I 'loud UL 0l11,ut .~ :aO u 'cfo<'k ~J uu1ht ,V 
IW ll' IIIIIJ.', 
' fll w hn11w--t.·oUJt11g llunquPt ut llw S f'w 
:-,\f , ('l oud llotPI 11 11 1l ' hu11J,o,r,.::h•ln~ t'\'Pll · 
nJ -.o Wll l't 111111ou11t·P1l hy tlH• 111·,1 t-1 hlt•u l 
lo ' " ' ,1 u 11' 0 0'1'11wk. 
('1m11·11dt: ~ - \V. J)n\'I M tlt •lh·.- r ,1d 011 
1111111·is ·l111<'i tulJ.. , l • •ln l( we ll ll flt1h1 t11I L't f. 
1 It• ,, u ,.; lu•n• t l n , •11 Sl' II l'N IIJ.;O . 
.llrs. L . I·~. C'lnui,1;011 111111 l'lturgt• of ilw 
Pllll'l' lllilllllf ' ltl 1)1'0 1,(t'UUI lllHI 1r w ,11i4 
rtrn•J., 11r1·nugt!t.l und J)l,1n~l11~ly l'l' IHh•re tl , 
U M fo li o\\ ~: 
ll,•1tillnl( hy ll rs, \'n'<'l11111I. \ '<' 1',V 
Kootl nntl t 111t•11n•tl 
K ,•111llli l( of lh1·e~ u r lgl 1111I IJOl'IUK hr 
~11•:,t. ~u1·1th A. l.luthl1 w,o,1. All W(' t't' flue 
Ullll i'lh.'0l't1tl , .\ IIHH 1011 WU ;,1 11tl Ol}l1..•tl 
l'l' <111t'•1h11( lh!'h· p111Jl ku tlo11 tu lh<• , 1. 
( 'lou d 'l'l'lbt111P, 
H1•11 tlh1~ hy lll'.• . ,fuhll H ou. toll . UO<id 
nml ( ' IH.•IH'f'CI. 
A ('Olllh' i-:p,1,,(-)1 hy ~l1\ Kn11ul11l11g \\ti 
nn1t·h ll llJH't't ·lutt>d , urnl lw wu~ l•ull(l<J 
h1u·k 111 ,1,,11 ,•pr u ~t1, ·,uul 011e. B,>t h 
\\t1 1'(1 l 1llh' l'llliH111µ-
'1'wo 111t1 . k al ,,•1• <t·t ioll!il hY ,.\lr. Bm·dt 
(vlolln) 11111I ~I I'. \\'111T1•II {111111Jo) \\<'I'•• 
fl1H1 11nd \\t'I'(' l"lll. ' 01'(111 , 
Two flue • 11111110 1'1tt'l ~ hy ~J r fol. HtH'k• 
lllll l'O lfll' ulul )JI .. ..; l•;\' 1HIIH• ll lll'l'I N \\e'l'I' 
t•IJ, Ol'Pel. 
. \ :-.t>IO h., M Ii", ,John 11 011 ~1011 \\ lll'l 
\t ' l',V l,[I HH I HIid "j( "i t' lll'tll'l'cl .\ lf,.:-4 gdft 11 
,..t•n 1d m, t lll' pl11 11 l ,-:1, 
' I'\\ tl ,..pJ P('1 io w ~ h,\' ) I 1·. l'•Ht 1\ ' l 1ll ~OII ( \' l• 
, ,1111 1 111 11 I )] 1•. \\'ool' l'<'il \1 >1U1 jt1 ) " '' I'(' 
J.t' II HI :tJIII Wl'l't' 1•111·0 1'(111. 
. \ 1·,,, ... 1111~ hy :\I r ... .:\ t 11rl'lk h• \\H tii J.C•h u l. 
1•111t•nt·t•< I. 
.\ l"'hort 1111h by ) I r ~. H1tlh1y \\HM t1n-
<·m·,•1f. · 
.\ ,...oJo l,y t '0 1111·11<lc J~M. I , n,-.1-.ew 
wni-1 flaw 111ul W/1'."l l'Of•e11·t1d , 
.Mr. 81 c.Vt'lltoii11l f\'lo l l11 ) , ~Ir. " 'or-
't' II (hu11Jo), u1ul )11•. ~Ill (lt,uw) Wt1 r ·1 
11 tt·to who J't'llllPl't.1<1 IIH'(I(• fin~ S<'IN' · 
tlom1 thnt W(' l 'l' t•rn•nn•<l 
'11 llt' thlt·lt"t.111th 1111tl lu i,;; t 11t11u~r wu ~ 
1\ i,,,<J IO hy ('ullll"lHl(l J . T n11rtw11k. Jt 
w11,.i t,Cood 111111 wu s e11co rl•d. 
'L1 he rnPt• ttug w 11~ t• lt_Hilt.'<I hy !i1l11gllH: 
··1·t,P fi tur-~011ng11, ,1 Hnmwr. " 
\l'fl ,l , IAll I ' . I, \'.. '( 'II , I' w• 'P(llr)'. 
l'IKCUIT l'Ol'KT NOTEtl. 
• 
'1'11~ fnl1 IP1·m t1t drt•uit t•ou .. t Wtl~ 
<:011\'t•nc•c l Ul l{l1"-:-tlrn111l't1 011 'l 'UC'~(lu y hy 
llt»I, J11111~- w. l'<•l'klu,, J u(lg(' oJ Uw 
H<.•1·,•n1h ,fmllclnt drPutr . A grnu1l Jury 
wa>< srll'<•t<'d 1111(1 )l(•gon lmmetltnh•ly 
invt•l'.'thcutlt1g lho ,·ttrlou~ nHt 11t..•rs thnt 
wt1M h1·011gh1 b('for<' thl:'IU , Kt.• \"er111 t rut\ 
lJlll~ hut.I l lf~)n f ound "';1t' 11 ,uijuurumen t 
w~.d 01ke11 on " "f't loe duy aft('n1flf\tl "H 
ft('f 'flU Ul of 'J'henk,gh•l111(. until •·rtdny 
m o rning. 
1 n the <'1181' of 11 . ll rtn k ,•1·hnr.1 ,·K. W . 
A. U l'UWtly, n ,•,)r,lll' t WHM rt"'IHll'n't.l 
In r111•o r llf Mr, llrlnkt• rhoff. 
' l'he ,•nae of W . ,I. Mollet t, VH. l'lly ot 
Ht. Cloud wahJ s~t, down tor trlnl 011 
'J~hurstht ,\1, hut OU 'I~ucisdoy A muth11 1 ld 
,•011t111ue w11s med lly the ntkor11ry ror 
th e d t y, whic h wu s 1p•111Jll'<I. nml th!' 
jutllfl' ord t1 t{•d tlw ,,a,w contlum•<l u11tll 
th!' •1Jrl111 ll' rm. J u the 11f1 e r11uo11 w,,d -
llP"l lu y .\fr. MullettP 111rormed lh<' Trlh• 
lhnt h r thought 1111 Rl'bltr11t1011 o r tile 
mutter would 1JC u~1,,1._. ,o n1ul th(' ("Ul-'t' 
,;i,-. ,1 ktl uutl ur l *Utllt. Thi '°\ r•n;.(I urOR(' 
Olll or fl huls.t11t•(' dulttU'd dUl1 to .\Ir. 
M11lle1t for tile' 1..~ou~t !'Ul'IIOI I tit'. lhl' JI(\\\' 
t•lt .v J'k)\\t•r h om•{". 
Ju th,• 1•11er o! l' hllllps , t'n., or n,.. 
lumlo ,·~. ,J. It . Urn 1t1irnu . n ,, ... 0,·dll't wn H 
rentl""'' i fol' th,• 1,l11lullrr. 'l'hlH "IIH 11 
Hlllt 0 11 lll 't 'otllll. 
~t.•, e rul vt l1e r 1·1t,1..•~ \\ t n 1 t· n11 t ln n r ci, 
111ul It ts lhn11ghl lhnt lh1• t•1·h11h111I 1l1H "· 
l,t•I will ht• lulw u ti!) liy tlH1 t 111tl o f tlw 
wt 11•k . 
111 1tl1l'IHl111u·c 011 tlw t•ou r t w1t 1oe Htitlt• 
. \ titll'IH'.' ' .I. B , , I Olh\S or Ol'llllldd. 
J\11lo11g thl' 11ro111hw11t 111\\Sl'I'~ 111 111 
tPnd,11u ·e· 1111 ,·om·t thl 1o1 w<1t•k wt>r, 1 : 11 1111 . 
'rhow P 111!11f\J\ or ' l'UlllJlU , llllll ll ◄ rll . (' , J). 
J..1111dl i◄, of llt-f ,HlltL 
Cbanlt:30(\, '.nu ~ ::• 
- C bc E11stct· N .lfllll-
\\Jl 1 11(• h1 it • Nin· . :! .. tli , 
u rul t u r, .. td 1L1u . . rn 1 
U.1V 1, 1,,j J tl1·t:i b l'd O il 
th&l day mean~ 11 great 
deal to you r comfort. 
Vou ha ve ju t lime 
r nouirh 10 secure an up• 
to-date loll suit before 
tb e nbo ve-meutlooetl 
tln.te. 
Edwards Bros. 
Ul'O " ,1111 DI/ IO Herve you. 
not- "l' D 1;:L,, Y -
s·r. Ll'liWS MISSI0:-1 N01' •:s. 
Hpn •l ,·t ·-.; f o r NI J...11ke'H Prc,h.•~l!l li t 
E J•l• <·o t111I , hu 1·, h 111'~1 HUl)(]ll y will ]j(' 
lll'loi l 11 lhP 1:11 lhl hnll nl lll .:111 11 . LU. 
'l' lw . \ th { ' Ill ( 'Hll t o lH' ll,\'f' l' llUrl111; 
Ille flr .. t w<~•k 111 Ad vent will I•• r1 •· 
;.po tHlf'd to t'\"t' l' l" t1fh1 r11oun Ill : , o't• l1wk, 
lt1.1gh111l11g M omluy, J)(I(' , :!. 'I'll(\ , Pl"\' • 
t1 •l1M will l)e f.'rnHhH'tl' (I lly tlu-1 \\"ou1nn'g 
Oulld . lhc IP1 t1h•,·~ for llll' ~\ \' 4.\l'UI o ft • 
t•rnoo11~ ht.1 lug 11,-; follow : 
:\l urn l11 ,\1- ~lrto1. J1' rmH, 
' l'ttf•j,,;1 l11 y M rH, Norri ~. 
\ Vt•th1t1~tlu y -~I .. ,.. . Hlm R. 
'I'llu1·,,;dny-Ml~N l'et.'ti 
Vrltls1 ,1•-~l r• .. 1,11npp. 
:--tur11rfluy- "Mrt1 . Ht!ynold ~. 
'l1 ht1 uuuuu I i•l('C' tl on ot otfkt"rs for 
th<1 \\'omun's Outld, with thl' reu<1tn.-
uf 11111111111 1'PJ10r1~ h~, the r,•llrlng offl-
t·t•r-.r , wtll htkci pht<•e ut :.! O'('h >t: k Oil 
'l'lmr,.it.luy n flf'l'noon , 1)(1(•. tj, 1 
llOOMS WIT■ 81 WITIOUT IOAII 
Appl)· at 
GREEN GABLES, 
l'enns)' h nnta 1tv., or Ho-< 761 , SI. 
l ' loud, Fla. 1:J-tf 
Desirable Property For Sale 
l!! Deop'i, ,\ddltto1: to 81. Cloud, 
Florllla, 
T P II hie If"~ " ( 1 Olli pt1!'oilu(1' lt'1.l, 
' 'omprl""ti~ ,-: l"t lot P. 
Fo11r-1·uo111 hou,..._._ 
lf f'llht.JU,-.1_'. w!rla tlir{'tl runwnyA. 
Jln rn , \VflrktdlOll, 
'l'hrt..-'P wpl11.t 11<' urtf',da •0 11, Pl<!nly 
of w11i1•1• !or lrrlgorlon. 
XO ('f 'rY TA x~;M '1'0 r ,, \' . 
O uc 1 1 ; • lll'l't' 11loL iu N•t'I iou 'flat"\..-'\!, 
14-ff JOHN II. ARMSTRONG. 
FOR RENT 
JJAUO\\'l':Lr, OTTAOES N LAKEl 
l<'R NT; ~·ou t, COTTAOE S b' ICOU 
'J'll 111'.ll'J TO FOUR llOOll EACD ; 
.',L SO Jlt>o , 18 T TOE BARDWElLL 
HOME. APPLY TO Fl. A, BARDWELL 
RT. LO "!J, Ff,A . 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX OIEED. 
Notice Is h l.' t'l' lly glvPn th11t t'c rdt11-
uml Hut h, 11u1-..• hauwr t)f 'ru_x l'e rtlft .. 
('Il l e N,,. 10:til, date d the 5th <hl) ot 
.Jul y A . D , 11)1 /; hu M tiled n Id ['{'rtl• 
lh•n t- 111 n1 y o fkt• 1l11 tl lutH mt1d~ l\l)Llll • 
<'ll t ion for tux. oc'('u to tst1Ul1 in Atcord -. 
Ullt 't' with luw. Xnlt l u ' 1tltll't1t~ f"nl • 
l.1r11,·t.~!i I h ~ fullowh1g d<-.tl<•rllH.1tl 11rn1.,.'r-
1~, ,ltuu t .. 1 In t) ... ~•11l11 1•011n1r, Florttlo, 
tu-\\ It : 
Lui :l, Hlo1•k !t7:?, J ,ukt1 Fronl nchllt • 
Ion to HI. noml. 
' l'hp fit ttltl 11111d l)f't 11g US1-1fi ..:w<1d nl I II• 
clnt11 of th•' 1""1o111u11, ·t• o r nlcl <·t•rttrl,•tth' 
tu th ,• 1111111' 1 of 1111h11ow11 . l ' 11lt11-'!i MH!c l 
t•fl1•ttl'ku11 1 ~hull IIP l'l'dl't llH'tl 111·t·orcllnJ.{ 
to Juw , t 11 ~ llt•P1I wlll lt--.1'4 11P tllt•1·Po11 on 
1lw :itlth dns u f 1Wt ·t1111hf•1· ,\ . t• . lHI '. 
.J . J. . O\' l•: l! S'l'IHll•:'I' . 
(
1 h•1·k 11 r t'f1•, ·111t , ·our1 ut ()"i1-Pe, l11 C'otlll• 
I ,\·, Flol'l1lt1 . 
lly H. If . tit I.LOCK, D , ( ' . f!;<•, tl) 
I 
* All Ou tside Rooms Open All the Year ::: 
1· "The loP1e of the Tra.elu" ·,· 
.. ·,· 
1.: 1Lahe \lltew 1botel f.~ 
,\IOI\' ASII N,\\'\ l'SIO:,,I 
Al 'X ILI , K\ . 
'l' h1• l~l•l<' I'. )lt'l•:lruJ .\II 111111•.v , ..,_., 
1i of th,, ,\nus orn l Sn, y t ' nltm lll'lff 
11.1o1 1·t1i;r111ur ,... ,111l -p11 mthly ou•111h1J.t ut 
1llt' :\lrn>1ot• ht11H1• uu M 1,a1dll)' , Nov . !!!'i, 




WHOLE BOX OF EITHER OR MIXED 
Le1,e your orders now for hrl 1m111r1de, 
pnre lI>rnos, UC1tlt!t !lrtfcle11 StattonenJ, ant, <rc, 11, 
lI>rtnhs. 
:t MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THE SEASON ~: 
t RATES ON APPLICATION t 
3 11,,,..k t'r,,m D•vo~ - w. T. ,\Nf,f:I,, Prep .... I 11.0oK l'rom ,. o . I 
+11+t++++t+1~++-t-ltlllll ll l11111141111111111.e+++!-++~ 
'1'11t.' mr1e•th1J( " ,1M rull111I to nrch"I' nt. 
:! Jl, 111 . Ii)' Lnd,y t •om111u111lf 11• t4,n·l 11 1l 
ll 11t1."l ft111 . Tht• rnf11 \1 11l~ uf I ht • IH "11 tH'P · 
,· tuu~ ltlt"'t' IIII~ Wf'l't' n 1uil, 11Ud UJllll'O\'Pcl 
MM rl'&tJ. 
lt l'1l4ll'I" (I f lhP ,·ommlllN'K 1111 Ht •t l 
Milar's prcectlpttone ~,u~fullp <tompounl)cb 
\Otb ant, Penn. Bticnuc. • lDr. <t. B . .tmc'l.ap, roor. 
i'/\ t: IX ST. CLOUD TRlBUNE, TRl1~ I).\\', NO,' E.\IDER 211, 1918. 
~ \B::~:, .. ~-~• ~:~R;~g1,~;~-~;,;.~-,~~r~".'.'. 
• [111j!l'I It! IJ1111r' Hlht11•1f.~t\ ll. 
:11\1'~ I ..... ... .... ...... ... ........ .. .... .. ,, ........ .... ..... .. ...... , ........ 
~hibft- 'l 'ht 'lllhl l' t Ul't' IIW!iit'-'"it h ~i~ bt~•n." :
1
~:::;;7 ,::: ;•,~,~'\•:111~;;~~t-!i,,u.-.i. ', .. -,r, 111111 
~'"-'~'-""-.ll:lli~ tC. ,r-,.. 111 pol'II ol' llt•n1l111rnw111, Flul'ld11 n-t 
~...: --· 111 1111111, h l •u,t. 01· H..'ltl,·lt\ thl' 1:iu--tt rht• IH'\\t'~t ~IH(l' i11 th,• l ' 11i,m, J)n tltH 
p~--.;..v.,-.Y. n•1·t11l11 \\II." ot' t·omh.•t111111tlo 11 l"l tu ..,.u, •',ll'J,tt't th11t 
"11t 1111P tllut• 111 1th~ llfl' l1t1 wt• ~ Lhu~ 1111 ;1 '1' 111 1 po-..,.,,lhllltlt1 i;i ot Ftnrhl11, 111· 1111 .,· 
H A VE YOU EVER '1t:t:ca u Lewis Machine Gun? 
- Or a Browning Machine Gun, a 
torpedo, a depth bomb, a hand aire-
nade, a bfll mountain aun, a aas 
mask, a naval mine, an aeroplane 
bomb? 
These, and a host of other war fea-
tures Just as big, will interest fair 
visitor this year. 
Most of them are to be shown under 
direct supervision of the Govern-
ment, thousands of square feet of 
space beinll required to display them. 
If you want to know all about the 
conditions under which YO R BOY, 
or your neighbor's boy, 1s fighting, 
vi it the big War Exhibit at the 
Florida State Fair, Jacksonville, ov. 27th 
to D ec. 1>1h1 and Farmers' N11rlonol Congre , Dec. 
3rd . to 6th-E1<'.Ul'91on R11tea on All Line. of Trani. 
-Remember 
It ls the Official 
Goverumen t War 
Ei:hiblt Puton 
Here for YOUR 
Benefit. 
,,.;· 111· " f 1•11 ~t'lll'"'i u~o ht1 \\:t~ IIIP 1,0'\'UI 11111 t t•f It, 11n1 11~ )'-'I hn! fulu ll y 1'f'• 
t'"'' "'tH'l'P,-.," u 11d Mt 1111 111ul nn. 11 Iii.Pd. 
111 fllt't. tlwn• h; uo UJOl't' l'l'r tuiu tll"'i• tl111• 1J1!nK I ◄ tP1·11\lll. 'l'll f' h:111t1 \\UJ.'t· 
1'◄ 1\n11~P11wut w1 t~urth rot· u 11 imlh·ldu,.ll ou ot' 11rnNp1.1rh~ Is ~oln){ nrnu11d nll 
111 It t·,1111rn1111h,,~ than u l'l'\•IIIHtluu nl' o\t'I' llit> ~lull•. U• •l IHhl it. l ):•nt,t ~1 u ur 
ht•\11~ 11 1,,, .\ 'Pn." 111,11,P Hwn tu ,, If Ii ruu. 
:\11t uup iu a thou-.._nut '' hn s•llt'<' ll " tl 11 1101 \\1th uutll yu11 1-ll't' how Juh11 
'-'' "" ,•,1mt· hm k. YH ht IH 'l1 l"h~ (• \"l' I'\ .. H111II h t·1rnu•~ 0111 wlt h hi~ hi" 1•\ll ' \1111 • 
tuwu tht'rt• ur,' Hlt'II ,, 110 si t tti•,>iiutl 011;1 h••r 1·rn1t 11t, nuty 11111h1
1 n r,n·111nt". 
tnlk 1th(lt1f th<' du,-.-s g-orn.• h~·. 'lht>ll It will ht• tno liafl1 ft1I' , ·nu to l(Pt 
h1 1111 1lw J.: l'tllllHl f1001·. 
"'l'hll'l to\\ 11 wu"' 8o uu• l u \\ 11 fh·c or 111 111.i..:p o!d t ll.,,l'1' .,·011 tt•ll nhout HO 
ll'II ,1•t11-s ui.z-o." You ut&J:lll •II ht't' II Juirt• rr,-.. ,1~• t,t 111,, xtruujrPl' .,•ou t·otd1I hu,·,• 
'fon• 1h11 fr,•pz,•," " \'t •..::, ~Ir: l"r~ ~l1l 1H, 111111.i,:ht ll f1\l'lll , ll lltn·~•\ ll l 't,W, ur II 
11111 l'/11' limtl~. hut I ntiu 1nntl :-! or KO,hilt'• dl'O\'(l ,,r ho,::-1 rur u rr11t'flnn of , .. · 111t1 
h1.•nflh' j:11 (' lit or tlliH H'h\' ll l'\' t~1·y day i tw.r II n• worth now. 01 hP t' 111.:111 tlh! 
nll ~llUl lll l'I' , " ,.\u(I i,.: ,, HI. Int,\, IU II I 11!,•~· mud,• 01' UI'(' muhlllfi( 111011• 
I t I~ u 111·,· tr.r i,;tl('l1Hl ,v ~11·u11g , 1 11, J)Ol'!41· P,r . E\l't 1 uow th ti;\· trn,·(1 not tllll l' tu 
ldy II lH'H"' J>t't.'lOI' rm· ti h tn 11l1 or u Utu~I• ll1Jt d111t•r u1 Ylll' ll~ to :-l l l'II II J,[l1 l':,1, 
11t'"'t-1 ltM..•u1l u1i. who <'1111 hPut· 1l 1ut 801·t TIIPl'l' Is 1111 tlN1,\'l11g tit<' flll'i thnt 
1..1! ;,;·n I) 11 llll 1101 ijt't t·oltl frt.1 1. 1 rn d l' f11!10\\'1-t J)l 'Ot-1 1M.11' it~•. I )rn w 11·ath• 
' rl1t,1 lO\\ ll ,ll' l'(lllllllUlli:y l111 ~ 110 ll ,-i:(' ~•o\11' \\ 11)· h;,;· ,\'0111' lll 'Ot-l JWl'Oll ~ Rh· nrn l 
f11r tlH.l 111011 wlh1 Jlnlt-1, l 1rt--111ht1:-c, un,t 11111l1111.-.tll' dt'W of lhP flllltl'.:' . 
1111~ 111:-t ltt 1 lu1,: l11 11lt• tluy~ o( Jong ug,,. .\ ..: 11 mu1t1' t' or fut•t. llo 11o t hf'IIP\'t.1 
\\' lwtht'l' ,,•l1 likt• It or {II) uot llkl• 1111 • ~ml. l'"ll il stur,r ,n111 ?o-tit.•111 10 Ion• tn 
1 r I tt1ll . If hulf )'l)ll i,.;11~· wu!'4 trut., , you t•o11dll on"'i o t ll' i,r(•~t,nt. Wl' u,,, lh•h1,r \\ 1H1ld ,t•I I nut fo r whnt rou t•o u1 ,1 Jlt't 
tit tlW prt1!'-PUl. 11111I Wt' ~l1t111 ltl lllltkl· tll~ 
llhl:-.t or tlaC' I H'\l~l'llt. 1111d ,:n 10 ~tllllt' l)hH'f' l ttl t ~() th.•1ut u .. 
3 Oll ,u~· ,\ 'll lll' holUP t1)\\' II 1:-t. 
\\·11111 hu!OI ht.·l' ll hn~ pu~-.., •tl into hi • 1 r ., 110 tlltl uot, y ou would llf:\ n foti l i 
to1·y. It ''ha:,1 ht•C'11.'' HJHI Wt' l11ul u u11tl .vou know ,,uu u n' nut 1hut . ~o you 
"11:ll'k ut h 1l11.J11. I f w,, fnih.'t l lo 11N 11. , 11 01 ht•lll'n• whnt r,, u ~II)', 
t•tlr-- In tbOs(' g'OOtl lltut•~ h ·~ JU) fuul1 H1·n1·,· u p HIid l'clt'J... IP. .MHIIY fl ll<'ll 
uf tfl(' wwn, ,•,wklt•..; 1•, ,•11 "l1t'H ~h,~ IIH M 1101 l11ttl 1111 
. \ 11110!'11 l\\'Pl'.\' t,m•11 , llk1.1 lhP 111ujort1,r C'J!µ" 111 ~I'( m011thl'i. lk r t•11t•k ll' 11111k1•!'il 
ot' llll1U, 1111-l lulll ltl'I ll t)~ 111111 ,1ow111'. Jr uthi 11' lll'll"l t'llf.'kh\, 1111tt i--Ollh' or th,•111 
1lu• 111\\ lt r1111 lhP tut, KlllllJ: thrm1,:h 11 will i.r1• 10 111,dn.',: t'J,:ir-t. 
The Optimist and the Pessimist 
Tim t,' LOWf.,R\' L.\~D. 
( lkuluh Lund.- Flo rlda.) 
l'\·p H•11dw,I tht.• lu1Hl or fluwt'I' nntl 
vll1P, 
,\ ucl 1111 it,-J 11h1 n~Hr•"'..: mux l1t,:o. milw; 
.. \ ... ,111 It~ ;.un llt J)lult1:,1 I l'lttt 111..l : 
)ly o,~ 11, my lovt•tl, tHl11t)tl•d loud . 
t'lutrn,..,,: 
(l F' lorl,1t1 ! O th,wt--'I')' lu 11tl ! 
. , ... 110 th~ :,;11 1111) plul11 1", l p,:fftn\l; 
1 ltklk IIWUY CtlWlll'dH till' ~('fl, 
n·,11· Ol'UHl{P 1?l'0\'t1 '-i urnl flowt•ry 14.'n; 
Aud , lt.l\\' tilt' pl('H in~ tlrn:"IJlt~'l 0'111' 
)l y lwuiP, m.v ln11d, fot· P\'l•1·mon1 
~J.,· friPlH I~ hun• ('tlllll' tu dwt•II \\ Ith llll'. 
. ~111 I IO\'(ltl t'Ont pll nlo11~ thl"',\I will he; 
Onr ,toy~ will pu1o1t1 111 1mt't' dell~ht , 
_Fro m fl l'Wt'Y mm·11 Lill stu r l it uight. 
ll t-r<' ro.,.e..: r• 1•l '-=hl't) MWWI pPrtmuP, 
Tlw ··11ux.• k1.1 r'' ·Ing~ 111:,1. t-WPf.\l<'ioit tLmP ; 
Thr 11111111 ~hrlll~ out hi• 1,iu<l<"<t ru1x•, 
,\ Hit whl,th.1s 1•lt111r, H oh \\'h ilP, "'Bob 
\\"hill'. 
~o. In thl~ fnvtH't.' ◄ I luwl or tlur..:, 
.\ mid pt'rJX'rtntl hlourn o( flt1Will' , 
\\·,, "Ill .. ,)t•IU\ 11w )"\"'tit~ of l'"'"'"'hll! 
lift•. 
In J 'Htf" nud l1f\'P n1Hl ph•llMIJJ"P r11,• 
,\ lll':1WRY I .. \SI>. 
( The KnO<'ker's \ i•lon.) 
f\ Flol'l411l '. 111 ♦ ,tt huui::rr 111nit: 
'l'ht.1 rt>'~ nn1hl11J: 11lt1 lll.\" ht>n• 11111 ~u 111l 
TIil' "llt1 1r~ 1llul "'' 1111,·11 to tlt'lt1k 
nr lro11 a111 I Mltlt)hur tou ll>' l" link . 
111-..11 1ncl ,,r hn,iHA" 11111 lltlll (·Hl,t•. 
\\ ,. tt1u..:1 011 11llg11 1111· -.(Pnk; 
' l',111 r,·d l1uJ,t-.; lurk 1~•11t11t1 h 1111d1 1·,1-.p 
. \ 1111 ,1t11d hur:-t ),!l't I.Pt,\1 n our HH 1 i,:. • 
'I'll• • :--1111 "Ill lmr11 t·U1u1Jll',l1111 rulr. 
Tiu• wlntlx wlJI ·11·11• your ltl'ttd 11r 
h11 Ir: 
'l' llt• 1·11111 wi ll 111• n c-u11.::t1 of 11t11·r.n,, 
.\ 11tl (11·11uµht t.•ou~ trnw you rn1 111 t• 
11hll't'O\\' , 
.\ lid lhPJI lllP l llillk " tlhl go" tlt' nd 
"lln1h." 
\\' t1 l1111 1 to pui our <·IOI llt1 '\ In ° tuwk.' 
~llt!U r 1101· ..:u It "I' ~•u r<·1 i•c,ulil hur. 
.\ ntl 1111tln1 ~1t 111k too t11UJ.th t11 t'rr. 
.\ly fl'h•111ls hun• \\!ltll .r fli'<I in ftiur. 
Tl1t)' will 11nt t·otut• ) 1uc·k uJ[uln t1P,r 
~·;:~;-,:. ·, In l111w-., 111u•11,, .... IIHl""t 11wPH 
r wf-.h t,..t • 'loud , ••l'fl •••r"'" !'I 
t 'h 11 r1:· : 
, , Flo1·itlu' f) hnrrp11 lnnil ! 
. \ .. 1111 111> ho)!JZ)' pl11\11"" I ~,011t l, 
I lnuk U\\'ll,\' In t'.' pl1''"'l WUllll), 
\\'lil'l't• ulllJ,mtur:-t ~llmr ro11111: 
ud wl--h th· "'-\'it will1 li!ll11" 1·t1111nlt, 
Citrus Frult Trees For Sale--
Y1111 lllll>' hp ullh1 In ,,'t' y1111r fu111t~ 
11,-1. ,n•ll u~ otlwr..i .._,,,\ tlH 'm, hut v1t11 will 
,lt•rh·,• le~ ... 1-1utl,n11·ttnn fr11m t11lkt11~ 
u hfltlt t ll('tll . 
\\ 'ouM ~tuk thh-1 lnutl In \\Ht11 r t'11uu1 
In:,.: 
How to Put Soldiers on Farms 
Is Your Bedroom Cozy? 
That spot in which moat folks are born and 
die, that haven where they find rest and in-
timacy between those two great journeys cer-
tainly should be as comfortable, convenient 
and inviting as taste and means will permiL 
We Specialize 
in bedroom fumiahinp. Our bed1 are desi,ned for 
101id, old-fuhioned comfort. Our wardrobea, dreu-
ing table-, chiffoniera, dreuera, clothes cheats, and 
tht: like, are aur~ to strike your fancy. And 
pricea?-lt ia an economy to : rade with ua. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty ol Hone•t Valu•• 
Buy War Saving• Stamp• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealers in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE,.,U.ORIDA 
RED CROSS RBEUIIATIC IIIIEDT 
Tbe sreat adnntair4! """" nth11P rbau• 
matlc medlclnea Hu In tba fact that 
it doea notdlaturb I.ha•~· llan1 
CUN baH bae~permanent11caNd by 
tbla nmadJ. Thi• 11111:1 more tbul one 
blllldred otber Keel Crou Bamadl• 
aold and surantaed only bJ 
~IARINF.'S PRARMAC'V 
Tlw 1111,nlutP f1"t•-~itu11lf' l <'11 11 1'<' f 111111 • 
,111\111 1 on·1u-r hl11) wunltl h11,·1• 111 uo. 
' Plw IH'lfM.'l llu l h•u ~l'ht1ltl I 1~•1 tt•r, 
wi1l1 lwH hlnul H•rn111• 1h·1,..~1111h·n1 ml 
t ~ , :. 
l lot •l111 ,·,"' thut If our l'Ptun1hti: ol 
dlPN \\t 11·t- Jtl\•1 1 11 nu oppur111t1II llhr 
lh1:-t In "'t'\('1'111 KIHft'!oo 1111 1,\' wi,uld ~rui-111 
11, l~•HIJIH' l1ku.lb ,-1 1,11111 ·+1, ru,nult•a· 
1 lrnn t, , ... 11r 1 lw flnr.: fur , h h·h I tu•v 
l'l>iht'd IIH'lr 11\,•--t, i11tl1'1x1111lt•tlt, 1111tf Ill 
l~fh'•I "II h II(<', 
Tl11• 11111 tou lo?fHHI would ho ,·t1 an 11J,trl • 
i •ttlflll'III nr1uy of lllllll~ 1lh·l ... to111o4 ot 
1r11l1w, I nml Qlo<nJI 11 111t•11. 1·,,u t.1, UtHI 
~!~,/~:.r~l lll~~~~ :.~~ •~~·:;::!~,/i'r ug1:~i~~:tu~:~• 
§ CITRUS TREES 
- I. C'. FORD or OOFF. ~ wlll 
1111\'1! )'OU fflOIN')'. MN! •hen U •L'apt. ,I, 
t'. Fam•· oftl•. 11-tt 
omc:e 
vttke tu oun Dull(llng. 
DR. E. O. FARRLS 
l'll>·•l~uan and Sbrpon 
11th, bctwc " Ma llOd N. Y. 
St. Clou<I, l'la. 
DR. ,I, O. <'HUNN 
Pbr ldan and uurr-
Otf.lce Phon Bea. Pbone 
All leading varllles o t orange, grapdrull and 
tangerine tree , budded stock, rudy tor Immediate 
sblp111enl and planUng. Tree In line shape. Address: 
H. E. HEDRICK, Box 774. St. Cloud, Florida 
and Keep Them Happy There · ,,.,,,, .. 
1 •ontlnued from page l ) C'a•-·• Ge\'fl'fllllent E,t11hti..b1"1 CIRCUIT COURT JURORS 
St. Cloud, l!'lorlda. 
.ITl'ORNK\'S AT LAW 
r ICE CREAM 
In any quantity for Parties or Picnics 
CA DIES, COLD DRINK , ETC. 
!GAR , TOBACCOS, EW PAPER , MAGAZINES 
The Alcove 
Mrs. Reynold . New York Avenue. 
-:+:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖-l-j-:• '.-:-:--:-+:-:-:-:-+❖❖•: .. :••!jjj-:•-t-+❖❖+H-l-+'.+HHH-1-++ t:t'r.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.•---:-:~-:••:-:-:..,...,...+-1.-:~..,.-:-: •• -~-:-=•+ .. .+K-'r.->++'rH-t-++'+1 il BARGAINS i 
+❖ !!!!l!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .!,..;. n V 
:::::: :d 
:\::!: 6-room pla tcr d house w ith $1200 :H 
•;··;· a ll improvemen ts; clo e in; terms ___ ·!·'· 
l:!':•:: .._l=;i: guodo,~~ 
1
~-::~:::fr::cg:i ,:, ~~,: • $~::~ !_:_l!.l:t:i,.,1: 
\\atcr and a ll modern improvc-
:r:: m ents; well furnished . :::::: 
:i:::: One 12-roo m hou-;c, lose in, $1600 :::::: f:: an CAccllcnt proposition for board-___ :lJ 
:::::: in~ ho use. Cash :::::: ~ # 
:] A unmher of -.;mall hon,-.r, :B: q ll 
·,··,· Pl'ic!'~ raugP from :mo 11 p ❖·1• B :,d 
... ---------------------------- ... ,. f❖ ~A 
xx i± 
:l::l: LEON D. LAMB :H ~~ *'f· u ~-
:::::: NOTARY PUBLIC f:I: # ff 
... : •• , •• • .. ;-•,,;,,;,.;-J. . ..... • •• ;•-'••·-·••:-a•;-;-1-:-1•m-u-1.'.·t•; .. ;•1.•'i•-l-t•:•❖•:•~•❖•:•H•+•J-++H·H· ❖ -!~-!-!-.'..J. ... W. .. J.•-!-•.•.f.+!•❖•.{ -...,.~.-.- ,J.-r.• •·•••❖• .. ❖❖·❖ ..... +❖ it , i 1--+G S ~ 
Thr tllllug of unt1"<'tl lnnd c-l~lm~ t h•• l 'o-operatil e t,armo For E.: ..... u1~,. 
t'l e: nw l hritln 'i or lhC'm ull - for tlll~ • 'un ut lu uln"atly hn l! J)(lg"l!II l'•11,1111 r mi: 
1.'1o!J lelll W w,nld wl.!c. 1•t'f ur11e11 t-=ol<h r~ ull ,-.1u ,1t i,1· 11 111•"" 111 
lJu r,,; '" not thP fln,y fll'OIY to IK' tll"'lll• llw pro vJrn:.·c 01. un tnrl • ', li fl t r t, Pll!<-l'"" 
t<'grlllCtl, l)n t we UI"" 11w 011 ly 11ntio11 ltl'(l grOII IK"I u111t rorn1 11 \'I IIHJW, t' lw 
1hut hns not .-on.1,.ldt.11•1;•d thP u..:f' flf Jund J(O\'t'r11 111('11f eon,lnl• ls 1lw g1.•nt•1·11 J Htori• 
Ujlllinst thu l ,ln y. 1111(1 Is ,•,111au ·ut· 1l11i; 11 pl,11i111g 111111 11111 1 
Ur(•ut Brlrutn . ( 1nnndn , Austrnlln nthcir huil1ll11~~. From 11 ,•,1 utl'nl ('nlolly 
null othClr n n• work In~ out tlw ltl,·u cottlr 11t1tl rN1ulrNI furrn 1rn 11 1t,111 t •t1f ~ 
l 11 lhrlr rn1fon,; pro)P<•t~. tlw l '!i l': "' mny ll(' l~nel'<I l1y I hf' •t•tl lt•re. 
pulJllc 1111111 • for n1:rl,•ull1 ►rP und torP~t- Jlotl, ur tl11•• m e t11 11,1" (Cnll:or11 111 11 
ry ls th<' prlul r onl lile1n, 1 fat• the l~•t 1111<1 Caunrllou ) gunr,1 ugulu• t w 11,, 1 111111 The L'nlte<I HtolPM K IY lone o meuess. To that d!'Jll'f'!', 01 '''""'· 
1wo,·hled In lhot re•[l('(·t. 1111r IOWH tor th P Inking LIil o r IJUblk 
Our o o ,·(lrumrnt t- hhnl<l nt onrp r~• lund;t hy ~wttlPr:-e ~houlfl 1.1<' <'IUlilj:t(ltl. 
·c1·,·c or ourrho fl trmn prlvote ownP r ill Ou 1 urt•111wc•ut ;;;houlrl not f'XJ)t.l(•t 11 
unu,rtl lt111(1 ij nnd procc <I to rl'elnlu, rel uru<'d •olrll t>r r e11red In o r ll<'A r <'11-
the't~t,~rn nrn -,~. •'•',I""' ocr<'~ tu thP IP8 to (•11Joy u IIOJJPY llfl• on lh<' iu• 111 
,. ,. ,. v ~" ""' Al11 kn o r on till' "'''"' of IIJlnly elll<••I 
Houthwe•i ulone ultahle ror h·,·lgn- 'lrnt e•. 
tlu11 uml 111111n1 morf' tnllllonK oC Htn1,• 
own~<l H,vnmp~ lun•t rhnt n,A' l•, 10,t,, , ':'here nr(' rnllllon <,t Rfll"(\M ut gt'H)(J 
otl tl v through u•ulnn~•• ,, "I' , .. , nrlng, tlllahle, hut """'"'" hrn,t pr UC C ., •• \' Ultl11J ,,1 .. •11 r lflJ? or tlrnluuKP tn hight,\' 
ThO:,,.(' who ha1•e l)('(' U dr11w11 to ,..r,n·,, 
ni"t 1nruk ,.r lh1.· 1, U(U11111 h •r111 u( t l1e 
('1 r,•1tlt l'ut1 rL £or O~t1o l1t ,•,mn1y1 whkh 
n tll OJ)l•u t)ll ;..;,Jv. 20, 10 t h, ore n ful • 
lnw M: 
U nrl'<'r, 0. r. 
Hnrt.)(11' , \\'nrr n 
Ult I ' . \ 
llu~•, ~;dgo r 
Jlutt•>n, O<>ori1e W . 
Hr•t, Of'or~e W. 
Rronson, O. C". 
Rron 011. J . A . 
1,rown, JI . 1-J. 
Complwll , C". W. 
('lnrk, T. ~ 
( ' lurk , W . W . 
C"oover. J . I. 
E<lwardk, N. L. 
()nuking, lll<·har<l 
Orltfln, ( '. W. 
ll nrrlH, N. U. 
ll nrtley, 11 . C. 
.r,..-k~1m, .Tumrs 
.Joi11t1 r, .r, II . 
Lumli, A . ,I. 
Ln11lt1r, \\tn lt flr 
Lanier, w. H. 
Lt'. ley, 'E. I., 
..\Jnnn, J\ , W , 
M 1•l ' lllllt!>r, J . 
l! o!"-0 h'Y, ,v. r~. 
Newtnn, l1r nry '.l'. 
l( ()(l\'(' .. 1 <'<1y 
ll oe, 0 . ti'. 
TltHlall , J. . 
Tlndoll . M. L. 
'r!ROII , W. I'. 
'fy•on, Seth 
Warren, W . JJ . 
\'an8 1new, 1'1. 0 
tn7fhlq tl<'l)Hrtmrnt hll -4 tlOIH II I . • t,· : rk.i.~lturul1 ~~uh- 111\, ... :'\t.•w Yo~·~• N~~v 
, 11 "l lwf• re th<• wn,· t,, <'••""' 11,,, .Ju,,<, ( "' 11"' ' 1 11 " 1( 1• 1•111 d, 11 ·' rt• tlh' l, IGIITNING \\'ORKS HAVOC IN 
c:•1 : (: lt n:IHK'RCY of c.ilonturttn. pf J,OOU,000 fl( tn 11 •h AP I'{·, ) , o r olh(•r t-:ot,f 
:,:.,• ln~,1 to n •rt l)('n<',•~llntC' fll'Jl!'f•ll t eru, lllrltl!P \V(IHt•11 u ~ u 11d ?i,JUI flt•ru PADGF,TT IIOM,E. 
of tnrm l ulHw-110\\- tr: n .·h u;..~"l'tfl'lllf'tl t•n rnmo11w,•11lfh lil, 011 \\t'llt•h (lllg<'r ol 
11 hu 1;i ll:-0111:tht thut tlntn up tn dntf'. 111•1--rt-1 won.Id, .,11.0 t1 1•1 11 ui·uppr 1•w h1.•111t' • 
1 11 l o , hn·olunhlt• In ,,l()w oi llt'('fJlllt JHIJHIJ 10 11 ~ uud hupp,v - to till' 





i't11(•1·~ with l\l)l)l )l'U l!IP 111\'1 l"f' I ry. 
Jl111llf'l'U 1h f' pmphn•IH('nt, 'J'ffM . Ft-:1 , E JL \L C:()V J·~ lt"~ IJ•! ;\ 'I ' 
//111· 11rld1•1•s •ho;, lhnt Anstrolln lilt >' 1101, t "P r1t ' Y '1' 11 8 l .• \ :'\ 11 ,\ :'\ I I 
l\ 1t nJ)nn II p:r,•111 tmprm·1•1111•11t 011 0111· \\' <,'IC_I~ \\Tl~II '_1'111•:. KT.~•n : (HJ\'l•: lt '--
old 1i,1mt•"llPR1 I mNh<HI . 'flw1 (•011nt1•,· ~I I-.;\ I I:\ b ,\( II ( .. \~b. 
hn uil,,ptPil on orderly, WPll•J)lllllllfld Tilt• lndlvhlHtll tu1'tl1 '4 l'( hflllhl IM1 111111 
, ·J11•111P of ,-,,to11lzntto11 whld1 Wf' \\t'll ,,ut llJu thP ~pok(•~ 01 11 \\l1P<•t , 0 1 whl,·11 
11111 y H1n1-1itlPr. 111,, 1•1·u1111uull,v t·t 1lllf'l' l"'I 1lu• huh , oi· 
( '<>·Ol)Prathfl' fi·a rm F:,tahli,hed 111 Hll.l o rliM' wu~· 111111 w,,11ld 111"11,·f dP 1111 
IJ) ' lale or ('allfornia .\re l°,tt('rf>'<Sful. lll'Jtll lli?,1 •11 •11~l11hl<• ''"llllllllllil,\, 
('J ,,:-.i•r 111 hnllH' j'"' f 'ullfni-nlu',o1 plnll It "'houlll 11tl ,w1111
1 1111• ,.:p'llf'r 111 llf' 11 
111 w111kl11J,r 1111Prnli1111. llf •I l,n1'1 dll1• fon,u•i· 111 14•,llnlt-ul ••wh 11oJ-. 111111 f•\pt 1 rl 
llll'III ll<"I uf lu ~t ~"f'lll lllldt' r \\hldi 1111 , 11u-111n l formk J11 tlu• ,11ln1,~. 
htlllt' p11rd111 ... f'd 1;.rnf11 u<•n·~ lu 11111 ~1•1 • '11111• h11Ji11~ 111111 -i11lll11,: 111111 11II 1lw 
l'lllllf'J1t11 n1ll1•,\', f pt·o \:IIIJ,!: ,,111 t11Pll 1·1·Hllft11Jf1• 111·1•tlM or till' wnl'I\Pl'M wou ld 
dldly. 1,l' 11ttt1111lf'il 10 h,\ 1•1H1p11r111 lo11, 
.\ rr11d of :l,:'iOO ;ir•rP-4 h11M hPi•H nr• It w1,111,1 h•• 1•11-.r 111 fud. t1 1111 MIH'· 
~111111.«•d 1111011 ll r·tt·OlH'l"lllh·,, l1111o1l,4 u H 1•1•'.'i-.(1111.r l1f•l'II dorn• -l n work ,1111 111 .. 
di rltul 1·0111111111111> ,111lt d1•1ulf..i flf 1tt'l,{llt1lv.n1lo11 1111d t•1111ll1111 
• \ pint ot t\\1·11t~ •lwo w•rf• <·1111 II • 111111• of ""111dt ll ,•f11111n1111lt~·. wllll 11"4 
llllt·-4 tlw t•um1111111lt\: (·t•11ll'1·. u11cl I I \'· ... ,.hrn, I"' , 1•h11r•;llf• • 1uitl 1111111 1•111M1I., tli,it 
1lar,-,, r11r111., lu 111,wh ,1111 It lwn• ltf't'II mukP l11,nw11111kl11g wurfh whfll'. 
\\"hf•n ll~h tnlng Ntfll t'k thr hlllll<' of 
. ro hn l'H<ll(<' II. WC8 t "' this <'i i~·, In thf' 
t hHlllll'l'•k l Ol'lll o f 1ru t1f,,1 (1H y IIHl l 'll hlJ;, it 
kn,w·lwtl OIH1 or I 11,, 1*11tJg(11 I hoy~ IIII CO U• 
""'-· lnuH, lt1?111C'tl 1n101 her, nud klllti◄ l 0111• 
ol t hr fotnll.l" dol(~. 
At Lh(l l't 11111<' tlm<' n t Pn m or m1tlf'~ 
ht•l011,cl11~ lo ;\Ir. \ omu;c. Ill .\ ~htn11. \\H 
frlµ-lllf'IF•f l 1,,7 th(' ~lfll'lll 1111(1 r1111 11\\'Ul. 
1hro"l11,r ~I,·. \'(1t111g from thP \\Ui;tnu 
nJHI 1•n111o1ln~ th,• hn•11klnJ! of 111u• of Iii .. 
h•ga, 
l'Ol~Tf;l) l'.\IC \GIUl'IIH, 
'l'l'IH' pltl111111h1·11ps ron l.o1j i; or 111u•1d11\t 
llu• J11lr ~• 111ul l..:1 •t•plt1i:( lh• 1 1111111111 1•1lh-Ptl. 
H1u•1·1·"'"4 J ... lil"f'lr 111 t·rn1111 to l1111~·t• who 
('1111111 ('\'11 1',\' !'PIii llllfl 111111,,, i'H'IT 11•11t 
1·01111t. 
'1'111• h11 ... hn11II of u wrn111111 \\ llo l11~h•I"' 
Pll 114·1·11p,\ 1111,C 11 ,-.1•u1 111 m1 op.-111 1•11r r, 1 • 
.,.,,n,•11 fftl' 111okt-r,-c, wl1f'II l111•1·11 Ul"l' 01 11 • 
pr ,·1u·nnt iN1tM, f'Rl'(lly 11111\ 11< 1 tt11t\'l11t•1 1,I 
lhul llllll'l'iltf(t' IM II r,11J11n •. l11111 0111 OIi IIH• hu jolj qf r,1111lly Ill C•tl--1. Jilud111,t 11110 1m"11 f'OllllllllHll ll'l'I 0111' 
ti Thr Hlllll' t,r•·,1,-:;i:'.·~, ~h~•h 1.u•;~~:1,:~11\1:~ 1"11ldh· 1·-- who JI rt• '" llt'tld or f'IJIJJIH.\'111('111 ( 'I'll 11• n l'f' ml .. 1111t h1 oplt·M \\ ho throw 
pt1i'w-:~•,;::•;:'.1/1',/'tu ;,:11 tlw f11rm w,;rli•·t· ~~//11~1'1\y 11;;:,. ';,1N;~·1, 11 ;/:~~; 1 ',!r''t11 .. ~:1t~'1;::::• "'lollt'lt, 
,,11 11 1,u1· wlrh llw r1u•tory wol'kr•1·. 11 011 , lhfl 1,nH'l'Hl . f'Tl\'M 1nor1111 u, 111 ------------,:-----
'fltt• •·of"il ot· J111 1,r11n1m• 111t 1 drnrw•d ti-11 111 f11r11t 111 IH\\11 wu11ld I,,. d1Pdwd , 
n_a.11l11"'r ,,,uh ullotownt upon ,llt• 1111111r 
11,0111111 plnn (lhul I•. p11y111,•111 ,., flu •l ,l'a,,.., ln~lentl Of Own~rRhl11, 
t111<•ri· t 111111 tttHL ,lf ti, , 1or11.1•lpl1• ,.,.,,1, Would H••m•n·e t;v tlH Of !-i!M'rulatlon. 
~ 1'0 l' 1 IHOll/lll II lortj,( ti 11·m or YPH 1',-C I, ,ind ' l' ht• •• , 1114 or ' t}('l'lll11t ton II r(• f•n,,11ll,v I I) 
1111• lf•1111rP l1o1 hn"!••d 111tll1111tl•ly on l 'H t-:. IM"• 11wf. 
' l'hf 1ff' \\'f•rf1 l:'iO up1•ll••nl l011"4 ro;· th•· ' J'lu• nld lthd .. (' ,,r oldlPl'M <'lllrig t lu •h· 
.-1 1,·.111r1•, 1 1'1'"11lur ull11t11w11f~. f111· llu• 111ml ,,. 1·111·r1·1•1u!Jh, tllro11ul1 t·o11 <1lltl111 .. r1 I 
~\'1•l11y-01w f111·m•l11l~,r1>r ull1ttJw,utiil, ,,,,11p1· htr, . 
ll1t·1·,• WNP 1:l;J IIJIPlh-utlott<, 0,•1•1tl)IIIIC'.V f!WIU'r,ltlp I~ fltHJt h rr WO)'. 
Pat Joh11"on G. l'. Gartett 
JOHNSTON .t OAltUTT 
Attorne,...t- Law 
Office■: 10, 11, 1a, Citizen'■ Bank Bid, 
KiulmmN, Fla. 
LEWIS O'BRYAH 
Attome1 at Law 
Kia■immee, Fla. 
HRIBBS A STEED 
AlleneJ1 Iii .!Aw 
Room■ 11 and 12, St.ate 131nk 
A1-iw.w\....:, li'lualU• 
Bids. 
W. D. OIUWFORD 
AU-,11&1.aw 
Oltltenl llank BuUdlq 
Xtutmmee, i'lorlda 
MIJ,TON PLBOOl:B 
Attorne1 at law 
.l.A'@ley Dld1., lJaklo Ave. 
Kla1lmm.,.., iilorhla 
1111■1! 
ca11, .. s 
Slalemul 
1 .. 1dets 
Sl1IINfrY 
~Olllte Form 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 





4 \ "ou woultln't Al'nd out an tm• 
kl'mpt, rarel,e , or lll•bred aalea-
man. For the a■me reuon, do 
not lltllc1 011& anr othtr but at-
lratUvt, forteful, ancl lnleNtlt• 





ST. 01.0VD TBWUNE, THOUO~Y. NOVEMBER 18. ms. PA0'1 SEV~N 
tFncm. ®1TttmY.mt:mumTt1A·ttm:xmBtilJUIUII UniverRsityl t?f Fltoripda ar~d Itsf p lmll!j.'1 ~c~A~ =~:~:?~~::Y.·~1.~ 
f • e a 100 0 romtse O eace _ __ C-IAn llralunnt·e l're•tlulf tho l',>alt l<>n •J( 
• • ~ _ 1i·t!fr1il~~1•.l1•luu ot lhu l'lty of Ht. ( ' luuJ, 
1
1
• ,. ;;;;;.,,,,;,,,'t .. ~ ~--· .. •-•••~- - ~ -""-J.• .. ....., -- - •--- - ·, 14" ~.t:"'-~!L -~ •- 1':.} ,I',; •~ l -~:2.J ',:\..tl• .... , ~u t \~!!,n.r, aJli:1!-fl'°'l't f]f ~l, .• ,.,. t .J.l~!,...' tJ1c ,s.k;J1rt1 
1 
-= .. h.er~'•~ _ & dknc• c t lea.ve• ln that ot":r.1\.:~~;\t~1.: t~\11~f./~8 (.'oun,•ll .,f lbl.' City 
NOTICE 
'rl f 1 . _ . 1. 1 dh·t'"tl1n1 ur tr . AM«lfut ~ 1?1 11, :l •. ..,,. M• - -11tJJ ,x, wer, Soctlun I. Jbe l'lly l.. . oun,~11 ■hull 01 i,oon IUJ HCWl'l ,, t IC• tt1'1Ut8U (<(' vroug IL lllJrnrv of the (Jollei;tl' or Low h, Lukin,:;- There·• a titter of wlnda In lbat. aa f!r,1wtl,•nl>l o ofter Urn 1> .. 1t111:11,rn ' nniJ ftp 
gr''" oy t,> llw 1111ln•t•p1l t y of Florl<.lu, · beechen tre" Dro\n ot lhlA or<l luu ,u·e. fl leN 1l t~tty Pht•l • 
U8 Wl'II fl6 to L'W wlwt,, city of !lolocs• a ll'~llhtl( lllUc'f' uwoug tlu, lllJrlll'lN! or There'• • amlle 00n lhe fruit and a. ~t•:i,r~:,;:• ~•1:r b~! Mt. <'lou,I, 1'1orldn. •vb" 
. . 1· ville, Ut1d th{• c·C'h'hru1io11 WUH H1gage(I llW I OU lli . emlle on the flower, • ..... ~llltfled .,~:.·r lllft ~,t~c~r:::;~J•"~ltiulU~ =~:t 
• " In by IJotlt togNhOI' In mO~L delightful 'I'll(• ( 'oll~/1(' of Low hulllll11g Is hc•11tl · And " Jaush from the brook that ~ o t:.'''i"'\'' 11 •r1111 Lb•rr11ftor{ lullowln1t'e11ch. 
r-,tyJfl, 1.' lm unh('"1'8itY tHUlY HIHI uovy (ftutr1 l'l'N for tlie 1IU\'lll 1111lt ut lhe s. run11 to the eea. -Bryant. ll~l~lll:r,~ l~t el':~~:f,,~,r;u• .~ran:~il ,b;•1~~.1:'uJn~t.~•t 
P rt O h c· hoys Ulllh.~1· llwh- nfUC.-.'l'S, 11u11·clwtl to A. 'l'. ('. IJN•fllll ure IO<•fllt\d the offk(.IH phy1lcla11, WIJO •bull ae rve t ur the l \! rUl Oc rope y owners ID t e 1ty 1111.1 I0\\'11, let l hy lho mlll~MIY :,nnd UII · of 11\l' commun,luut and hi • lshrni. 8UNDAV NIQHT DIIHIE8. ··:.!tT~~-2. Only llren,e,I 1,rn,•ll<ln b lh'r i'l'<tr. A. U. Murks. 1 heir forenoon hooou• o11 th<' thlnl tloor u,e <J<.s•ul)led ■ lctn111 eh•II be oll11lble •• •uch It~ 8h~-
h b "f" d h h uncJ ,•1·,•1111111' vurull,•• u, ldell ju~L the hy thl• su llors, the t't•mulndt>r of llwH(' Tbe Sunday nl1ht lunch or anpper c11111 . are ere Y Doti le t at t e )Jl'OJK' L' lOUdi uutl <:vi<Jt' to •udt IHI UC· lt11IK it(>lug <lUllt'hH'l'I'. Ill the T. 0 . la~ almple meal, &I It la preceded br cl:,~:~~~13,;.1;,~';, fJ?,;fro3r.~~f c'J:: J',;:J'."i; ('fl!ihm. bull 4ll11g, nc ua· hy. the ]ate and bea\"y Sun• por nnuum , i,o)•ttblo 'lu11rtt1r·/y. • d I Tli l'(•lc!Jr·uli un O\' t•r. the ~lndeut;; TIii"' Jn w·, -:~;· hd.••• fl·u•~ .• lN\•.C\lfll', da>· dln.ner, Ii one wbb• H.P1ul anti ,,,,~,m,t t 11 11. tb 11 11th, tl lllJ'" flt' 
CI ty taxes- were ue and • l'll(iJt UWUJ' h<' !(ll11 ( 0 ;zh· WOl'l' ocrlons with lhl' l'<'ll llh1t' work o( I,(' COIICI{{', aomethlng bot In the NOl'f•OJIJ@r, A, fl ·~· ..... j . \l' MSIIUL'ltN. l11011ght lil lhelt- 81Udle~ thau WU 6 t l()ij• wh ich la euJoylt,11' 11 J>Opnlurlty lwyorul f f b d Sall . . f!••Mt•nt ot, C'~un~II !.fro ~•em ). 
· H:hl(• uuder the .. tl"CtfH 1uu.l, ox1)(....:.:llltlou t 1rn1 01' muuy utlll''r lu w S<.• 111)011$ More orm. O rea 1 • 1 AUPII •. ~ REU . H~ K~~N,EY. \.- lty Cl · rrc, 
Payable On Novenlber 1. or 1111 ••u1·ly enl,1111•·•• lltl'o nc1lv.• ,icr,•. ~tnrleulH hui·e enroll l'll tor low ('fl\ll'R<'ij Lunn 1, • mo■t dulrab!e Ap1iru,ed by J . K , LONN . Alui•or, "'"· Wllh P<)UCf' lu ~lght, they now )UQ_\( II '" .reur thuu 111 lust )'('Ill', ""'' slue,• one and not bard to pr• OKIIEK F OR PVBLl(IATION. 
for u y~or of 111~brokcu study. Mu.11y of 11,,, t " FilfJ ttt !1•11 ur tht- wur lflltPrR huv,, Pare. rn Ctrcult Co urt tor the Seventh .ru.dlclal 
A d• f lhc-w u,• 1tlr!•11dy plonnlng to contlnu~ IWN1 l'l~t>h•NI t1>l llng of oHt<'r• who nrc Sally Lunn.-Beat two C'lrcutt ot tbe State or f'torlda In and lscount O tw-u- per In eo11,,g,, uni.II llll'.V l{radualL', Jml'IIU· ('IJ1llh111 this .venr. '.l'll<' work or LIil' e11• until ll1bt, wltbout ~~~Y-~h'::',\T • .Ctu.ot~, .. b~:~1d:.d ''l1~~·t lui,r sue-I t cou1·8l'I! a will lx'NI flt lheh H('('Ornl quurlt'l' "Ill lwgln Dee. 211. A ll■IQ■&IIJ ■eparstlnK the while• IV111111er, uu,bnnd an:f w1te, va. All Per-
Mhn,. to,· lh(I ema,loymC111ts ot 1~at~ 11ml numl>t'r of n('lw <'OUrfolPS will be offl~rt'd ._____ r 1on1 Clalmlng lntereJJt tn the r .1 nd1 In Cent Wl·11 be g1·ven on all L'OllllllOII cltlzen•hll). In NIICh pursuit• tlll'U, 111111 ktmknt• will tl111I It CS(ll'd · b It 1'111 rom tbe l'Ollk■, atlr Into ~~~.b~::· ~:,(~~my~-.:~t ,t· ~"it~-~'t..":,· c:: • d11t·h11{ thLi.JIICRt Jlt'r lNI or recon~lruc- 1111,· udv11ut11g,'<ntH Lo enter ut t11ls thnt' •bl • cup or " ·•nn ml I<, three ta- , ....... ll , or Olhcrwtoe.- Qulet Tltle.-Or• 
tlon nheud llwy rL•all~ that 11 c•a,temk eepoootul■ or melted butter, and • der tor Publication . 
t "f "d o N be 1111l11l11g will he fttr more Ul!l'tul thttn Pf'l'liOltal Mention. quarter of a teaapoontuJ or ■od" di• Tt .. ~.::.~r:~it':,!,::.4-•l~~:t1J:J•IT~l.!" •• 1:,~ axes I pal ID ovem r. wllltnl'.I' 11'8111111:{ 11otwllhNt111ull11g th~ Dr, IIUl'VL'Y w. t'rtl< ,1('1111 of lh(• ■olved In & tableepo{)nful or bolling IV. 8yheater, Deceaaed, or Olherwlae· J,o.rgt• ,·aluL'H thut uccrue from tho lat • 'l'(•r11• h~•·•• ('oll<•gp re1ur11cll hl MI Rotor• water. Into thla beat two cuptul1 ot 'l'he ••11da In quootlon are tbe South Hittt 
A d• t f tt•r. 11:iy r1•p111 IV11shh1g1011 D. t' . wlu,re II<' flour, a tea■poontul or ■uiar and a or tho Northeo,t Quorter or the lloutb•••t lscoun O One Per I I I I 1 k I I Outtrter ot the Roufbweat Quarter of Sectlori 'l'ho 111·,,ml••· ur nn ••r Y umHter n(: 1111 w1• 11 iwo Wt'<' 8 o11 "'" Ill'"" c•on • halt teaapoonl'III or ■alt. Dl111olve bait ~1110 (OJ In Townoblp Twe t Fl c2,, out lufs N'IIOWLsl thl' hOJ)("H of lllMIIY for• IU"!ll'tl with (hi' fl. A. 1'. (' , WOl'k or Sou lb ot Uange Twenty-Nlnen (;0) ;;fut ot 
•11 b • II m<'r Hi utl('ni• who went to war hPfore the 1•011,•i;cs '""' uuh·ersltles of th<' a yeaat cake In • bait cupful or water }~• o!:!::l"!•~i:,•:.~Y•,••F•Vo","i'.•.~.••d landa Jytnr cent. WI e given on a l(t'OflUkllllll 1111(1 from them come letter. t,\f)U[ltC'l .. l. and ■Ur Into the batter. Beat bard '.f ... 
10 the IJl'<'Hhlcnt l.r lll1111 ot lhl'lr l11te11- Prot 'l' . W . Futtlg vrotcssor ot In - until the batter I ■ ■mootb, then turn ap~~r •r: tbheere~~o:~m~:~:••j~ tfbebeab':i~: 
f tlo11 lo rt'lllrll 118 soon U l,)OIIHlhlt•. l:!owc ,ln Hlrlul trnlllllll( nnd<•r lhe i-!mllh • Into a 1rea1ed mold to rhe. It pre- rnl:i~• o n the 2d day or Dee,emlJer, A. O, taxes I• pa1"d 1·0 December J)t llt(•SO •·Xlk'CI tu U(' 111'1'0 when Jhc lle'J· Hn1thL•H n,·1. wu• 11hscnt I.he l)IIHt week pared at D00D It will be light and .... d, \Vttne,, the Honornhle J'amea w . Per• • Hlou o)X'IIH uft(•r lhc• holldttY8. Tht'l'tl Ii 1111 11 ll'l)l ut h•• JJt'<'lln u wlth lll @p(' tor t.o bake In time tor ■upper, Balle for !~~~i, ~~ t~:.!1i:' r:e~!':r.•:~det~gu:e~t•.:'rd
0
w._1-,11 
~••••ry "'"""" lo itl'llt•vt• RH Ilic unlver- , hrltnn Phlll i1>• ut We t ••1orldo. bait an hour or until well browned. Court. at KIHlrnwee, lrlorlda, thla the Hb 
Payments recel·ved now • lty UUlltOl'lil•·· hnn, hc-llCVt'<I • 11 11" 1 .Ju,• T,, F~,11·m1111, t hulrmnn of lh,• Serve bot. d•1 or !:!eutember, A . D, 1918. thm•, thul, wllh lhl' n•1111•11 ot uornml lm,rnl of <·trnlt·ol . p,·,l,l 1.11,, ttiil,•n rsltJ' u M C t d S ,. t •·bl J·, r,. OVtmS'tRJlJET 1•011dlll1111a, llw u11lvp1·slti· will vx1~rl• ' acaroon u■ •• .- oa,. wo ... • •• Clerk Circuit o urt, Ooceolu county t <' li t'~ II wo11derful l(l'IJWlh, HIHJl'I ltus!111••• l ' UII ln sl we,•k, 1poontul1 or 1elatln In half • cuptul ccf!~~:t"rourt Senl.) ' 
~- 'J'lt!' Jll'lltulH{' or LK'll( 'l' l't' Arhl'H ltl so LO l'ror. '1'. ,J. F1·.1•e Qf th<' ·,· .. 11 cher• t 'ol - ot water tor bait an hour. Make & J"OIINSTON & OA-:R HETT, 
• 
1
• T ol b l• r <'Otl<'Prns, or lritc•i'i'l'fl,-c, tu whldi Jtig" WHN 1·<.111 .rinl'fl to hh~ t·oom all th,1 ltght cuetard ot a. pint of milk, two Cou nAeJ ror Comp lolnnnu. 2-~t ~~: 'f il ll' unlvr,·,<11,v hn• n 11111111 1hro11gh Its )UIS[ \\(•t•k lk'('OIU<(' of • 1••k lll't<•. li e I< eggs, the white& and yolka beaten 881)- MASrER· .. l!A-, .- EJ- .- - ---
·r· :, .. l'1iKIJ1t'(.•1·i11µ H(•Uool, ilf,p 'i(•t1ltu1·ul t•OIJl•j:tl', llli-.ll'IH ' lfll' of 111uth(•m11tlf'i,& ht thfl J)l'U(' arately, and two tablespoonfula ot l UdPr ft clec r r I t1 b ,: f' B KENNEY :,• "'"' ,•, 1••rl 1t ll'lll ~1utlo11, wlih iliclr YH· lkP hlKh >S<· hool , whlJ,, •l111 ly l11g for hi~ sugar. When cooked take It from the C' lrcu lt Ju,tgo ot'u:'e S~·gnih"'J~1~llc1t.f t,~~ 
1
_f, •.f. . i·louJot P'-h' IIMlmi ~rtol'I "'. 111,t..,tPl' 1 M dt',:t t'l't' lu tlw ~htH'i time hP Ure and alfr tn the gelatin. Aa 1000 rult rit the Ht11to or 1,•iorltl ll tor oar<'ol., ~ i • • , ' J'J1c• lll'l'i-t idt•11t or tlW tllll\'l 'l'1"1ty, Ur. lut~ IM.•t1 11 ut llW 1111in11•i,,1f{.\' lll' hll M mndt' ~:)~:~lf, . '~vri1~i~~1•1~ ~i•~~'t'i: f~lt~ir1:~d"'1~~r,1• JJ: ::::~ ,\ . . \. ,\lun>hn• , HM II m t.'ml )(• r of th t! u mo:-c1 r11,1uruhh• h1.11H·,_.~"'lnu , 1111(1 l1lx as It 18 dleeolved and well mix.eel , 1et Mf' n:n.r Pt nl. ore defendunta ! wUt 1, 11 hy 
•'·•'• CLERK CITY OF ST CLOUD .1. 1 Hrnll' t •,,u,,.. 11 of J)(•re118,., w,,111 to OnY• ~1111h•11t>< will ht:' 1:lrul 1,, ~,.,, him uguJu. U1e cuetard aside to thicken, flavorln(I' 11ublil' nunton 111 front ut th e Court llou•a f❖ • • f:E tonu 0 1iio4 \\t>t.•k t n thl' t(Jl4.--t.•1u l mf\{!Lt11g nt .\Jl~re A. L. ~11lmuo11, Kl'<'l'ct:t rr 111 with vantlla. When tlrm, take the f,~.~~n11\~~01}~~f ~~u~~8~(11 ~1~~• !~~o~t~~•~•~t 
+~( ~~ 1 hut hud ,\'. I ht> Jlrl1l'lidf•n t , wu ~ l'OIIP(I t o BruuMwlc-k, custard from the dteb by spoonful■ , l>e<:('m he r !!, HHS, lh e t o llow lo¥" tl~acrn>oit. 
:/:~::r.:J::t:?mt{~UU#tttmttttttt~tt:t:t.,....,1.+.t. .)t1Kllt·1• ,J. II. W1tllr1 .. 1,i-. 1,,11,•r to th~ :;;: ;;.~~".',r"',~~-~ ~·,·~.::::~·Olllll or Ill e oerlou• roll each In l)OWdered macaroons and 11 '/i~~f/,~~ •• t Quuler ot Norlhwe,t Qunr -
+:== ... ===-===-~~~==:+ Those Who Offer 
.,~ W. 6. Kt•e 
Jt, Cl••"• rl•rifl• 
Ntlary PwllUc Typewrlll■t 
l■ler•II• l■rua 
~ewISI. Clntl ■ol~I 
Their Lives 
Armstrong, Dn11 E. ,lnhn rnn, Harry U. 
llnlley. """""''<' Joi:1 •11111111. 'harlcs 
lluk!'r, 111mcr I"'"'• llurrue 
llnrlf(1r, Of\o M . Le ,I, Elmer 
lln:•th'lt, NNI Lt:'<', (I. Ncvlllo 
DIN~·h, Otto l.llth11 rt, Arthur 
+!::===============:+ JlootlJ, Janw M . 1'1111''""11, Bert 
( 1ullwnrr, tr . 110"~, J•l '-'Ph D. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
CIIRl&'TlAN Clrl'RCII 
l.lllM lkhool O :30 a. m. ; t•rl'achlng 
lO :30 a. m . i htlstlan Endeavor 6 :30 
I) . m.; J>1• nclllng 7 :30 p. m . 
W dn<'a< loy l'rnrcr 111eetln1 7 :30. 
I . L. JENKINS, l'aetor. 
l'RESBYTE~CHOROH 
ll,i1tle School ...•. _ .... .. .. 0 :30 •· m. 
C'r acblng . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . 10 :311 • · m. 
t'llrl■Uao l!lndenor •......• 6 :30 p. m. 
l'rt'aelrlng .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 :30 p. m. 
\\ edl>Mday t:.u:u;;; udat 
l'rnyPr llflr1'IN\ ... . . ....... 7 :80 p. m. 
Rev. J. T. W. Stewart, l'aetor. 
M~reoDISTCHURCH 
fluod11y School • . . . • • . . . • 0 :SO a. m . 
rreachlng 10 :30 11. m . and 7 :30 p. m. 
Junior Epwort 1,..••1111 •••• a :00 p. m . 
};p.,.•ortJ1 J.caguc • • . . • . . • 0 :30 p. m . 
Clft81 Meeting , .• , .•.....• 6 :30 p. Ul, 
Prn yn l!'Ctlng, Wt•dnP•day 7 :30 p .m . 
J' ,Idles' Aid !!oC'lcty !!nd and 4th Tue@· 
,1. y1 In each month . . . • . . :? :00 p. m . 
W'1m11n'1 nomu Mis lonorr flodetr, 
;,111 1'hun,day .•.... .. , ... !! :00 p. 111 . 
OttlC'IAI no11r,I l ~t TUC'8(18r 6 :00 p. m . 
1:1uno1ty ·i1<10l Boord 2nd TUt'8tlny, 
...... ...... ...•. ..... ... 6:30 p. m. 
1:1.'" orth TJf'IIH« • IJu,,tn{'l&o M.~cUn; "Frl-
◄ luy ..• ... ... ••. ••.• - . . . • . 7 :00 p. m . 
l•:pworth t ,eaguo Socio! F o;1rth Fri• 
'1flY ••• .•• , ••. •. , • .••• •• 7 :30 p, m. 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
OtM 1/'ellow, 
li!I. Cloud Lodge No .00, I , O. O. I'., 
111 rs e•~ry Tuesday evening In the O. 
A. n . llPII , Fred D. Kenne.r. ~re-
cnry. Visiting brotbera alway1 wel• 
come. 
Loya l Ord('r or M0090, No. 11'177, 
,necu rory Urse and aecoutl Wednea-
day, In tho Mooae Dome, MIIM Build· 
lug. 0 . Outlaw, S<-crclary. Vfaft. 
It Ing members W"lrnmt' to hon10 at any 
lime 1111<1 will be 1lve11 h11nd of tcllow• 
ahlp et ell meetings. 
Woodmen or the World 
• 
J,ynn Camp, No. 127, Wood· 
men of tho World, meet■ ev-
ery aec:on<I and fourth Thnn• 
(lay of tho month. O. C, Out• 
tow, 'Jerk. Vlsltlu11 membere arc al-
way■ welcome. 
Da11ah~ Rt!bekah 
13c'nevolenl Lodl!tl No. 23, Dau1hten 
or llehoknll, meet In O. A. n. Ball 
every accou!I a110 r urth tonduy•. •i 
7 :!10 p. m. Mrs. Iara f:llms, lil<'cret■ l'1-
A II vlsll IIIJC nelf<'ktthB COrtllnll.r Invited 
tu nllend our mectln1 • 
Da11ich&en or Vetflr&n 
l\lMh r Blrkcrdylce Tent No. 1, 
no 11 ,:hter of Vc tm·uns, meet the fll'llt 
n n<l thlril Tur1t1oy1, nt 2 p. m ., In the 
o. A. n. Hall . Mr . Jenni Retuhart, 
l!rc- lclt>ot. Jane n. Warner, Secretary. 
Woman•11 Relief Corp■• 
r •. r,. llllld1<>ll ltrlh f Cn'1)M mrets nt 
2 p. rn . Ille • ('01111 nn,t fourth Thur~-
1111,·11 or l'R('li mrmth In the o. A, R. ball. 
l'oet anll COl'l)II vl11lor11 ■ re cordlaU.r 
lnvltt'd to attend. Samantha Bartlett, 
prc-■immt. 
Cu then rt , .loA~Jlh t.uc•,u, r~. 1'. 
C'hlhl~rs, 'l'l10n111• J .MncAl(){', , 
('ro•by, J ost>ph l\lndlsou , El. R . 
f'(m ts, I UO C" C. Mnr h, 01\()r ~ 
l'nhh, ( ' hRrl eB A. MIii er, horles 
('ohh, Hnmn el , lom s,loc·n, Uobl. 
Jlu,•l<lson , AmZl J . Newton, Foster 
l)uvl<I on, ~' loycJ OV<>rnll , C'o rpornl 
llu \'Ill , CllftOl'<I n. fl. 
Off""Y, C:ngc \\' 111. \1w,111 . n . R. 
J<jHdN~. Flo,-tl Pndl(~U, R . 
E ,-.1,u•ht'hi.U~r, J . M. l-' llll , EJ. n. 
t'!'rJl\11!011, Ira ['PtCrllOO. J . n. 
l"trkln, IJ<lnway 0. l'lllPPli, lfred 
i•rrc,ch. Francis l'ortl1, u. n. 
(IPOfll", Milford llPlllfAD, 0, 
IIMlrlrk, E. n. t,\choficld, E. E. 
fl ~•lrlck, L. ~ - l'!elwrn, Howell 
llctllnl;('r, Lloytl n . Terry, Rotll!rt A. 
Hl'lllnger, W. E. l'odd, 11.rry 
Jlll•h'hrantl, Harri• Tracey. Walter 
Howell, 8clwyn rrace1, J'Ol!cph 
tluftm~n , r.tcnt. Van Dcnber(I'. R oy 
J 8111<'8 M . Y1tn N1ttla, C'. 
ltlc, Elw••r Whealley. Dr. s: L. 
J,, tfers, lh1t()n Whittler, Lefl. n. 
,ll'ffcl'f!, En1e&t Wlllh, ll•, l". 
,Jt;ffora, 0<-orlft' U. WIil iams, Uarr.l' 
J1•nnce■, Harry N. 
IMPRISONED JOYS. 
Kee;, :;= faith in aD beautiful 
..... -in the Mm when it i■ hid-
den. in the epriac whm it ii 1011-
and !Ml you wil lind that duty 
and aawe and ■acri6ce, all the 
old · oarea &Dd bqbean cl life. 
have io,, impriloned in their d-. 
eat duo..-, ADd ii i■ for ,ou to 
... ti-. ~ ..-ta! io,, 
that DO OM, DO lmnc IIOUl,.or far. 
GI ~ can rob ,OU al 
- JOU haft -- d-.-Rc,, Rolfe Gi1■nn. 
Yellow Olng•r LUiu. 
It I■ no-w time lJ> prell&J'e bed• for 
tropical planla. Stir tbc aol\ ll~eply 
and Incorporate, by ■ev~r11l epadlnga. 
a 1onorou1 ~upply or thorou1hly rot• 
te4 ■table maraun,. Wben planting 
do not rorret to bave a. clump or one 
ot the 1ollow ginger 111101. It la tho 
beat or 1everal 1pecle11 and may be 
a■kect tor uudor tho naJJJe or Jlady-
cblum Oardnerlanum. Plant In a 
warm 1unny epat and k eep woll IUP· 
plied with wat r and you may be r • 
warded with 1plk<1■ 1lx or eight lncll o1 
Inn!' nr tr11!rAnt. ynllnw nowAr• nt 
dainty form , aa may be aeon In tlie 
UI u■tratlon on th I ■ pare. 
l'REP1\Rt;nst,8S. 
'l'hl• L~ 1hr Mltll(OII of Ill<.' wlso 01011. 
!<t<H•k Ill'<' <011tl11uftliy t•X)Hll< cl to r ut M. 
wm1111h,, Hf'rtttc•h,)111 1 clt', 'l'ho man who 
IM pi,' i,Ati'ft hft ~ hi, heMlinlJ rl'm~•l.r on 
hnn<I to R[Op 11II <'llrtllt'• oi hltJOcJ pol• 
,.,u. Fnrrl•'K llr,1llng P.l'nW•l.r IK high• 
1, nntl•c 11til'. It 11 «'COnomll'nl. On~ 
C",()(, l>Oltl<' nrnkt'M ,2 worth of a bl'a.llntr 
oil or olntmmt . •l!ln1>.r n-tuntled If ,,,u 
are not l!lltl fled . !!ol(I h1 n. , 
HAftTLl!lY. U◄t 
('OUlltY lltltl 1•0J11tuu11tty rouut.'11:oi l'Ulls I lnr,,W Bn,•lit• or C: htttl nhoodu~r• wu re ttttrve heaped on a dieb. The mo.c• ~~r rJ~~1h,~~::tQ1,11~~t..~~>tN~~n:•1i•~ t,Q,1~~~,!~: 11lt<•ul1 011 lo Ille hnlu~lrlul 11,' 111111111 • tho t tnl. ,•u hom~ 11_1, Iii• fHlht' I' lu ~t wei' I< 111 aroooa ehould be dry enough to crum- ahlP. 21! Rou1 h, nnn i• 20 En at . th<' H)Cri<·11 !1111ttl hllPl'PHtM nntl 1he 1>1l• ble without atlcktng together. 'J bl ■ 1m h~ wow <'On_tlnul'd trom O r t o hPr 7 
11•1 111 It· 111·od1wtlo11 of tuocl nmt to HtWh ordt'I' 10 l'l¼ ' llllt' l'llll' ft-u1u HII tllltt tk or 101 ( -Ot) z . HA SS, 81>eel11I ~In1ter. 
1 .. ,0 1.1• 1,rlll~"'· JI,• 11wnl louH purl lculurly h1rl11Pttzu . Savory Rlce.-Fry unUl crtap a I Jilll(H " " cot11i·ll iut,• to lltl' llllliulldl 11g ot ~J111·L111 M1l)'l'I' of l•'ort Whlt c• lt n~ n • Quarter ot a pound of salt pork, put 
lht• HIIII('. 1111'11{'11 IO hlH Hltull,•• Ill th,• \llll i'l'1'811~•. Into the Pan with a medium ehed 
Ju th,• tur lht>1·n11<•t> ur 111,,~,· thlugs, 11 flt•r n Jlf>rloil nr Htn•uglh g11l11l11g "" onion, cho11ped fine and brown, Add 
P rc•sl •ll•111 .llur1,111, •1• 111111 lht:' wltol(' 1111 ! , Ide ruilwr•~ fnrm . lbta to lbree cupf\lla or bolled rice, 
,·,•rt<II Y un• ,·Jtnllr """ lll'IJ)r11lly Inter• ,J t•S<' )th II' . llnll o11 o f '1'01111111 ~ufr,' l't'I I two green pepper■, chopped, alJd II 
t'l'tl'd, nrnl , llwu,.;h work ()rt.•i!lm•d lwuvlly u hrokP11 ll•~ In o rnolhnll fol:<• 1·n1nlik' not cut,rut ot tomato ■auce . 8eaeo11 all 
ur 1Ji,• imh·<:•r~lty, the JJrl•:-1tth'11t lhottt{ht. Ion~ UJ:'O. lh• wn ~ lt1kl•11 too .JnC'kl'IOII• to ta■to, turn tnto a. buttered boll.Ing 
ht• <'(1111t l uot ufrc,rd hl he uh~l'llt from ,· Ill•• l1o~vl1ttl , wll{'t't' lie iH gt11llng 1.1l1tt1t,t 
llll' u11 ~' iolln lll<'l'tlng. t1 k••h· dish, cover with buttered crumb11 and 
,l rl'l1't• ll ohl11 •011 h1ijl •,:, •Mr 111 Ft I(· brown . Tblo dleb may be all prepared 
('olltge or Law. llsh , W<'III lo his hOIII <', In '1' 11 llnh11 ss(•(', for tbe baking OD Saturday. 
Tlw t,onk" or lh(' lttw lll>rnn· 11r~ It()• v11 J<'rM 11.v, to h,. Pl l'ise11 t 11 t t11 t1 ,1 1fltTIO~() B•wu• Llver.- Cut c.alf'e Uvet ln 
In,:: rt-111T1111,::v1l ntHt nt:'w flh lpn'u:.1nt ~ urP o r 1ll~ ,.:f~l(' r . 1-t .. 1·l.' IH ''H1•d on 'f 11•·M,l1J~'. Inch cubes, s prinkle with tall and pep, 
per and cover with ellcee ct lemon and 
parsley eprlga. Let eland e hAlt hour. 
Fry hi deep tat tor one minute. Dr. Belle H. Bennett Speaks to 
Women of Southern Methodism~~~ 
'l ' l1t' ,111 ,-.:-i.1i011 or nthn1th1,: wom,:.n i o fhur 1l111 ut1ml ttn1u-f' or ,w•mf'n to tllP 
full nw111l•'r•hll> In rhc M,•1hodls t Epls ,·n11111'1h; ur 11,., d,nreh WII N n t•w1~ tl111 -
<'1tlllli l'hu1·1•h, oulll . will ho o ne of the 11111111 ! q,wstln11 1htlt 1·nul1I 11ot [N' 1h•• 
(ltWslluus 10 ltt' dl."'t.' lth.•ll nt t ll 0 1111uul ,, iflpfl hy f! \' t~I u l wo-lltln l~ ,·ote ot thfl 
, 'u Ul('n•n(•~\ tll Htlrl0W, Ul'<'l' tnl><-r 4.lh. (;l'lll'l'Ul f'oHf('1'f' lll'f1, '11hP body twmPfll• 
ll r. B<'II<' II. H<'11u<'ll , l'res hl<'nl nt the 111,•ly n •atr11·111 t>1 I the ol'llon 11f the ))I'<'• 
\\ 01utt11 'R Ml•~lonory . ockty, of Flor• ,·lous llu)'. by o ,,ote ot 200 to 57. Tlter" • 
Illa . •Jnh; ou t the fullowlng intrn.•"1llu; lly "o,•~rr111i11g Ill(" Uhthop ' , ·<'to, 11 thu 
l'Pl)Ol'r ot tht'• nu1n11~r tn whlch the WO• sc1Hlln,c lhl' J1u11t•·•r d•>wn to the annual 
men or the chur ·ll hove s u r('('('<.lt>,1 111 conf,•1·e1t<'<' tor final dt>Clelon. 
1111\'lng 1)11• question plu'l.'11 IJe(orc (he Hy II n.'llolutlon later In the •caslou. 
L'Ontt>n;nce. the hlshoJ"' w~"" N'QUL'flted to prelletlt 
M•'111hrr1< r•t the Commit!"" ftt•J•1h1tl'll 1h~ 11111tti>r to MU the annuul L-on!er-
q,y ti,,, ~·mnttu·s Ml•s1onary ,uudl ut ,•; """ ,,r Southern ~lcthodl • m wlUtln 
II@ Jn ~t "<'•a lon held In Knox,•lllc. Tenn . the next twelve month@. A con•tltu -
Aprll a .11 to 11ltt'111l th• 0,,11,·ru l 'on• 1h1111tl (ltWstlon tltus retern.sl 10 tho an-
t,•ren•·<• or lht' ~l M. ('hnrch , ~outh , 111 nunl l''1llf~l'l'U('C8 J't'tjUII'(>• ft tbr('('• 
1he lut.•1'PHL nt tht> h•gl•latlon tou(· l1l111; t ou,·ths ,·ole ot oil wcmhc-rs of all the 
(lw Wuuu: 11 ·~ Work of lhc l'hnr~h. ,·011tt:'r<'11<'t'x 10 legall:tt> tht> dmng~. 
n ~11t•IH'(I A1l11 11f11 , HR .. thfl l'lt"O l of the Many promlnC'nl frle111t M ot lhP l'll HR(• 
Co11ft•rt.' lll't' uu the- f11·Jilt du,· of the l'!~i-l· nt.: thnt tin"' mc-n ao khll't'rely ourt 
~Ion . i.'Hl'UNHly d<'~lred t o gh1n the w omen tull 
'J'h t- 11wmorlul 81ul JM1tll ln11 1'J llrt\F~Ht · IJlt•mtwrNhh) 111 th c hUl'<'h I Jun it. lK 
t~l hy t ht· wmurn wt..-i. n , ~,,--.rretl to tlw ll\'IIIPul I hut It wlll 1>t1ss tht" anuon t 
Jll"Ot.M'r l 'UllllHlfl('('IJ, untl latlt""'r rl'R(' l\('11 C.-inlf(1 l't.' lll'e8 hy 8 Jorge rnuJortt.v. 
1h<' h<Hly ror ul'llou. All th,• rf'<1UL'81~ 'l'h~ woml'n or th,, M,111rll hl'IIM'•' 
or thl1 \Yomnn'R Mlfo,1l n11nr~t C t>UtH'II thnt Ooll's thtw IH1H (•om~ tor womun 
Wl1 1-,_-i. ~rnuh·tl . 1'1U"' 111l'morlu t n1tklm~ to ilflMUIJll' lu_-i.r full re r,o11s thtllty In lll<1 
tnr tull ll)~ru lwn,1111' for womt•n In Hll' ( hUl\'h. Th~y re11H,.t• thul It OlPOII 
('h 11rt.'11 t' l'{'0lt.'<I pt1rhuv" thfl. t,t1"t•1ti,-i.J.t t h 1• llu..tt.-i. f111t1 .. lh1l' t11HI pntlt,.nt W<U-k on th(1 
tt' 1't1Rr n111i "u I u.u•t,l ,ll'"" u .:;; tn1:. '"', t or ih t" frl nds of t !JC" en u~c-. ! o t!t 
Fro111 lhC' IK'glnnlng it wn i. ~vl(h1 nt nwn ntl WOIUt' n. to tU't'Mt:-nt C"lcnrly lhf• 
1l1u1 n ,·~ry htrl(t.' muJol'IIY or tl w I. ~u.. ,. 1 1.• IAht 01· nl11Q tJ lOn fltnul 
1'1 41 ,\t WllH lwnrtlly Ill rovor of g 1·unl111J( 1)11.'Ht•lwrH HI l$~' 01 ('11 who <'O Ulp()tW 
lnlty 1'l~ht s h> lll,e ,,vm Ul'II of lh0 " htH"<• h tilt- •,>nfcrt11• .. Hlld i u whOHC' hn1tth1. 
ll v,,·t'rc:' l' In u fl1W llHYH o ur <·0111111t1Lf\l' un•h., God, l'(IHt~ thf' (inul llCl(' l1d on . 
"n " i11fo1•111NI thnt. Nlll' i ~hu r11 n1)l)ORI lll, ap0,<>11l t, lht' chu1·ch now l8 for 
rlou lo tlm form ot ttw mt'nteu·lnl Lind ·'t111Ntii,1t nutl ua1t~d lll'R_\'{'r thut Uw 
th , ·d•Jf)NI 111 the l'ommlttP<.• ,,11 ltPl'i\'• 111oly M1ild ' 1ru,i g\ll(l<' nud tllr t 111 
ol s, I•> whld1 It liutl I 11 rrfrr!'•d . ttll Ibis work anti Urnt In th r eMult 
On ~IH)' 13th{' IIWtnorlol <'A llll' lt<'f01'(• hll·h ' " l11u.1tnhll', tlw 8J)lrltuol Hf" 
Chu lrnilh • untl 11r1 r I,••• tbRII thlrll ,,1 thl' c hnl'dt m11y Ill' <1ulckeuet1, th" 
ull1111f P~ tlvhntt' , wo.s Jl1H,:-it'tl hs uu un•r• nu111c o f J~sus, tho 8nvlor uud LIIX'r• 
wlwl111lng mnJ ol'lty, dt'kplt,, th<' rn l lllor o f \VOIJll'll, muy )f(' g lorl flt'<l tltlll 1hr 
lhnt u •·rll11•r," h,voh•lng rht• t•1111~tlt11 • kl11g1lmn of th\11 worhl mny l){'('omo lh~ 
llnn nf 1111' llrnir,l of llll~~lo nM, IMd ' ""'" hlllg<lom ot o ur l,ortl Nnfl 1111:1 hrlsl. 
n1111r•l11•1I tn II by th<' rommlll!', Wh<'II URf, Lfl Ir. 8~1NNF.1''1'. 
thf' t'11nh· IIHllOIIIWPt l 1111,t thl\ 11\('IIJlllf(l Pr('klt1fllll \Vnmnu'a ~Jit'4lllonory ("oun ~· 
,, nR udoptetl lh~ e11,huslt.um1 wiu f!O d i. Mt.' thn<l1 t EOh"<:opnl ""l111rl'h, 
,c-r~nt lhul llw IIWII l'OSl\ f rom \,lf'II• :iouth. 
f-1(.l,II IM 1twl turnrcJ 10 thf' womr-n In tilt' 
i,:-nllt'1' h'ri, wu,•t'{l l1111HI ~ uutl hnmlkfl.r• 
t'11h1 t l'I, utul t.·h('l' rt~ct wilh hP111·ly ~.rtn• 
1mtlwllr u11pru,,nt. 
rrhl1 fn ll1m In~ mnr11l11Jt 111 n formnl 
1>11 lll'I' th(• ('.,11,•g,• of Ul sho11>1 tl1"<· ln 1'(',1 
Wlllwlm or ll<' l'IIII (lnidy) ))<'l'hflP8 
liu~ nuHl(1 th<' tlt~t•o, ·("1·.v too lttt() thot 1H' 
IUl"ijU tl jtP<l IIIH Plll' lllS Q't ll<'<.'lu ll,r ttrt•' r 




The hou ■ewtte ot llolla.nd would al• 
moat •• 100n ~ wllhout t ood &.I wlt.h• 
Olll hit ''R•l Dutch Drop■/• u ahe 
1Jt'8.lntly ralla 001,D MEDAL llaarlom 
Ol l Capeut-,a They rHtore a trensth 
. ~~: rh: r:t: .. 0l,~lb~~1:.:- &:t:h m:r~b: 
U o llanden, 
m~~~I 
MRnY a.n unpleaeant thtn• need■ to 
be done In a pleaaant way . A woro ot 
cor~•ton or crlOclem, or of 1uap1ted 
lmprov•menl ca.n be made a■ a ■ lap In 
tbw tac• or u a h•t.rty srtP of the 
hand. Let u■ try to have our crUtdam 
apoken wltb th• be11rlenlna, amllla• 
word that t•••• the corrected oae 
•Ith ht9 n•~ ,-.1f.nepNt unhurt aad 
anxtou■ to du better, 
a11AaONA■LE QOOD THING .. 
Make a rich bl■cult dou1b, cut It 
Into plecu or even 11,e and roll .aeb 
I piece out thin. Spread wltb thinly ■lloed peaches, 1prlnllla well wltb ■uaar, add ■eHral ■mall bit• of butter to eacb portion and roll llll anti plncb. th• eGd■ to-
'--. ._,,,,;! 1etber. Place In a deep 
• pe.o, !ldd a cupful or 1u1• 
ar and a balr,cupful or butter to •ch 
four roll■, pour In bot waler lo Ju■t 
cover tb• bottom or tbe pau and bake 
In a bot oven tor bait an hour. A.tld 
more water It needed. 
Cherry Dumpling&. - Remou1 the 
fiber from a he.lt,cuptul or euet. and 
chop llne. Mia: with It two cupful• or 
floor, ■■It and cold water to make a 
dou,;h mixture. Roll out about an 
Inch tblck and '!01'W tbe 1mrface well 
with pitted cherrte■ . Du■t wllli aujl&r, 
roll and tie In a cloth, place In bollln, 
water and cook t-wo hour■• Ber•e wltb 
a bard ■auce. 
ltrawborry To■-. - Have reatlr 
aome ellcee or buttered tout. Mix 
'\\'ell two table■pcoDtul■ or com■tarch 
and a cup or 1u1ar. Pllt the mixture 
elowly Into a cuptul or bolling water, 
etlrrlng conatantl.r. Cook In a double 
boiler until thick and clear, boll do,ro 
to one cuptul, add a quarter or a cu~ 
ful ot orange Juice and remove from 
the fire. Stlr In ••ntly & cupful ot 
ripe bet rlee. Pour onr the toa1t and 
aerve lmmedlately. 
ltrawberry Puddlng.-Rub Into two 
cupfuls ot ftour two tableepoonru11 or 
b• tler. add one cup!ul o! ~weet m!!.!!, 
one egg, a bait-cupful or 1u11or, two 
te&1poontul1 or baklDI powder, a balf· 
t~Hl,)OOnt\11 or aoda, and the tut thins 
told In a cupful ot berrtea. Steam In 
cupe ror a ha.If-hour. Serve -with 
wblpped ~ream or a ■a11ce made or 
two cupful■ ot powderod augar, two 
cupful■ or maebed berTlea, an e1r 
\Yblte and a llalf-cupt\11 or butter 
croamed with tb.e ■uaar. 
Pineapple 1rated and ■weeteDed 
with a ■upr 1lrup """ on angel 
food, -k• a mo1t acceptable &Ail 
d1.&1at7 4-.n 011 a bot day. 
~F,tHM.ctL 
NOTICl'l TO CREDITORS. 
111 <'ourt ot tho C"o unty Ju djl'P, Ot!ceo hl 




~atd •~• tate: 
You nnd enrh ot you are bPr('by 1mrlfl••ll 
n uY r ('qulrPd to pre1ent nny clnh.0 11 mid de 
mnnd• which y ou or either uf ) '.> It 111t1y 
f1~~•ed:let~l1no~t. \~Te eg~obe,c~~l~~l·~~~1t~:· Jj'~~: 
Ida. to the uncler,11,ned Admtulnrtllrlx. or 
111\ld HlQJ.8 within two ye.are from Lbe date 
bertot. 
D1ttr:\i::~,'llit 2t~tu1i ~· lll~intnrntrlx. G·O~:£de.-__________ _ 
1!131 
l'iO"rl '10 CREOITOll 
,-;1ate or l!'lorht•-ln r., c F."l•te of Jot't 
lb•rt. Tlu>rmu. 
rn C'ourt. of County JuJ«~. <>-crol• C'ount, 
To AU (!redlttlr■ , 1 ... e1rt1 t•""• IH11t.r lbulHt<t 
and all Peuon11 Uatvhur C"l•ln•• ,:, r O<i!• 
mAnd1 s•lnO feftlt.l EfllMlf! J 
You , ■ nd cn"h or you, Rrfl tu ,reby notl• 
ft e(l nntl r t"q11lrf'd to prt11f'11t un,- <'lnlmi11 
and dNturndit wlllrh 1ou, or eltbl'lt' rt you, 
may bR ,e o"nh11t the e•tatfl ot Joe l Albert 
Thom11a, 11ecea1ed, tnle or O■r,oln. ounty, 
ft'lorltttt, to lba underal,rn"'d 1dmlulal rAtrh. 
or .,. ht flltate. wltbln two yur• from the 
dnto b~root. 
Odell Ootober 1•1h , A. 0 . !Olli. 
DIIILIA THOMA . 
..... Admlntotntrta 
l'&GE ElOUT 
J."1\..... '",h•• :-1.t 1•:-•11i1 ~ , •\ntlv n•fl t.l tu Pr.-tou'N i..tutt'tnl'nt ~t1IM.tl,e ti> rh~ l•fty - C 
u• Many Things ... 
• .. t. · t , 11 1d1t o .... · \n,t"-"• iu ,f1..,t'1l, •~, ·, 
tlli lluh•hh'tlllt•, ... , lu- ,-:uill, "-"'-'Ulll'lt', It f Mr. \\ t•u1 h, ,: •11 1 .. f"' ,t11 l' In 
I Hlll''-tt•tl l1~· i,.1111tt•, 11w,· uu uul "u11f I hi' ut11llt•111..·,• ,, ho hu1l ('t.'H lhe tn, n 
rht• ,u,·,1•nt dt., otfh htl" tu h111HII~ rhtu ~• Kor 011 flwlr 11rt•1ul-.._•. tu l1t1lt: 1111 
111,,1w.r j tht•lr h:11ul . AhtHlt Lhh·ty-rtn• llnutl"" 
rl ht1 rnol11 nrul lu1111t•<ifntt' t!ll1t11t tht• wt•tlt UI), Tllf'II lit' 0:-ikl'tl ft111 u ~h,1wl11J,C 
1ut>t•lllur ~1i.1ul!l 1ut~ or should l>t.• tlw or hu1ul:,,1 h,u tho1i1c wh,, hud 1111t thu ti1 ,w•t Business Getters-
dt•ttrlui:- ot( ut :111~ tm1-.•1ht•d11p • )'tU(' I :lw IU fll'IM'!<t~(II' , \l~l\11 rn1·1, rtn• 
\Ir ll u1tl,f1t1"1. " "ho l11111llt1. II I,,. :t ml• luuu1 \\ii°I'\' r111..._,tl. • 
""" ,-,.11,t.h•111rl"11 ,.., lv11g "" 111<• .,,,,11- ( ' II \Rl't:R t' l1'11t'K n ESII To Be Thankful For LITTLE ADS 11HAT PAY 81.G 
,•,\ f:,,,, puhl In tho._-.,, h1 \\hum it J,:-:tl_._. ,.., ' [ !II , .OS- 1-'~'\\"t 4 , .,,~ 1, .; .. lt! 
,m1•1I It 111u"''!',, 11u 1ltt'fton•1h'l' 10 th••· ' , . ~ " • -· r • "'-!'-One ia th t he I al( n.r fo r a m ost heialthful 
--.ind economical hou ebold nece1 ity--
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t·r.iilllul'~ \\ ho 1111 r ,,fflt•lnl un•, t•h'.l Mr, Po1w 1·011tluuJ11i,t Ill~ n.•u111rk1<1. ut • 
;l'lu• df.\ ti,,,•s.. tht•:,,,,p t-r,'illl,H'r4 uud lllt'rl f\•11l1,•1t to till' drnrlt•r hi -IO 1111t'l't'l11l11 
~1t,,uld ht• 1-.uhl. • ~,ut•tll' . lh
1 8~:t1 l "It I~ :1l'lthe1· Ot•,,.h , 
lli- Jlnp~l11 8Ulil 11..,. ,,,•ut h► l 'h)· ll1<1h, uor fO\\l. II l!'i! tlt•f,1•t'h*t..'. UIH.I lh1 
Cl•••lrled advertl••-•nt• ""• oanf• ,..r line (alg'9t point 
type, oaunt •I• word• ta tlla line), ~ablo In adlranoa. 
No advert/1ementa wlll be olt.,.,,ed r.r , .... than 211 oanta. 
t 'lu·k. 1..:PIIIH') •~ nfrh't.' 111 HI u, kPtl tor hull 14«hl o from 111,, H'ry 1 .. •):"i11ul11 , • • M M • i11fun11111lou ohtiut tlw di\ iud,'lHt'tl• liut ht• luul , uh-ti r,11· It I.H'1.·ttll~t..• It ,•nu 
nftf1"111tA A"t1on at ass eet1na 111•,a l1111 thui 1hl• \ltfl\'1111 ' 1)ol111l•tl hi., lllhl• 1111• llll'llll• wh,•1·,•hr II 11111~ I~• IO I'• ~·---·•,,..~ , ~ a• • t. '' plll' Hr lt•tt,1r '":,11) hi h." SHltl Mr. ll otl· l't~'\('l~ lll' l'llll'll~t:d, • Il l• :'!HI Ut h e ,·: h.utl 
._;_,.. ..... _ - -- I L Iii•- .. ,10 ... ~,Ith lil!o! huml lll(lll'at1w• ~t•tUH drr, 1,tl UlhlllHI "!'"1t'I, ~~\r rt '\!lit• 
n !ltttt ut ,i,n,·t\ "t\llf •uiii •.;A .. •.~ ..... lit• ,lllll lil 1011 Pf tlll' t•,X.!I' llJC , lltt:'!t'l* ,\•11t I h111l t o lllktl t·UI'\' nr thost• lf'tll'l*N flr I f,•r ~,, ,tulug tht>~• hH,1 ll<"tll\ attah--~t•d 
u'u111t1ntl'•I tri•m 1u1iu• 11• :,,;.tll)l'kt:".\' ~mu· i--l,~:l~ \\'l'llt 1ln\\ n t,, n th-tt lh\ nmhl Utll ,c,• '11110 th€\ mutt •r 11111~ ,h•11om u-1•d HIid ~uhj,,·h'd ~• ull 
nllY\•fl ihut lht' m1,1tl11A" ~lh•uhl he 11u1tl 1• prl1 ,, of r,o t. •u~ un 11,,, doll!u·. 1.uu cht•u or J.:lrlu~ 1110 llw lurnruuuton l 1. 111'1"' of r Ir. Coul uutl ut111.11· dutrtc•• . 
lur~,•r 111111 111111,• r,•t11t•ntuth·l1 tllnu th'-' ~llouhl 11-..t·l1t'fHl11 lhP t·!l\l"'''· :,.ump j,lr\~ \\Ulllt"ll ." I .\ 11ofllt•r lll•rt--i·t lu tlw (•11,·'l'I 11truln•1 
fin.it 1"0 luul h("l'II. nutt ,\'otw l•11 1JlUt'n"lo11" drnrtt'r I to Jh• ·,nld Ill' :-t1lll'l't'IY ('ll ll h,, 11t,,·, t ll'l l 1~ lt\j t1lt'l1111,l ,1f ht.!\utlo11. 11 ,, ll'i 111,-.. 
Tt• ut~ulu ttii~ l'll't. the t1<'t1lrul l'IC• lih1t11r•: th n
1
t .!r,.;,.rh' ~~ t10• 1 llllll'h 11t1\\'l11· t o lhl1 l K'Ollh' or ~t. l'h•utl wnulil ,,\t'\' l 11 11l1~1•tl to lurnl ht•lug hchl fut• f!l l)t~• ul11tl ou 
111,,m ,111 lht' t·t1mmlttt'l' "'lllln,11l th,• alil J~,u,r o (th, r:-. Nil tif◄ ·ro(,kt'( \\lhHU rh1.,,· t•ouh' 1101 ot um l pu ,, 111~ fll t•~ ,H1 u. low \hhllltlou 
,,r iht• Trlltttnl"' 111 1,th· l11g rmbll Hy \o " l .t•t nw urti,.t' \ OH ti> , ph ·t u 1u·n1)('r l"-hnuld lhll rru~c . ll tlh•~t.' ,1ffh.~lul. ,u,.• "hilt• 111~ uu,,n "ho llullth• 11 hornt.• hu 
1111otlu•r 11111 ... ,. nwt•lillJ.f, t111 1 llllfllO"'t' nt mun tn ~,,r,·,• ~·nn 11, ~tJllr t•hnlrnuw. l' rouk,.11 tlu'rt.' i..: ,uH 1111, ,. wnv 1 , hl ,_ , hl-t JH'oJk.'l't\, 'i( tHXt':i lJvo~ IN I hlliJh . Il l' \\ llh'h ~houh l ht• to lh•flullt"IY In ll'lh'r :\lud1 tll'l>PIHI~ 011 \\IIH ~·our dwh·11111n dh• lll e ,;1 'l'ht' dt,· urllhrnu<•PS n t~-.. v',,~ , ,, ,uu~ lu1pr11\t'Ull'HI"' to ,co la x frt't'. A 
1hr ,•ummlltt'1' us to tt.i,1 IH'lk.'l'<.hlrl' uu,t ~hull ht•, .Mttt•h t·nu ht• 1t\ 'P1Hnpli.:llt'11 fr , .. •dflt• iu lH'I\\ hliu): nwnu~ tu ,:~t l'l~'t.' 111w11 lu lht.• \\'c~I . ht- J11t1ltl, lllttt hn -; 
t,,,. fnm I Inn-... ~-,n1 "'-l'h't' I u drn trmnu " h,• ,, ill ,, orl-.. ;11111,,-.. • ,11l11J1lt.'il rhlN ph111 hu ~ 111·,~n.•1o1~1t l'UL)· 
1'111 ~ \\ Et:ti '~ Mt:t ~1'1Nd 11ml \\1\1) kl HI\\:,,, IHt\\ IO .\\"11rk ,,ho, ... , .\, rn u,(, h1tlt•h1t•1h1t•:..:,>l,~Ultl Mr. 11 0,-..l tdb rn,111 u llll'l'I' ,· ilhll(t' 111 I\ t•l1~1 ot 
II .\~ GOOUL\ ,\ ~IYf' I~ l>AS('E, t·111•uhl ..., autl fllh'•1Hl11~IP1l. h.lu-.., rh, 11',· ,~ 0 i-:hollt•r ,iiul t ukkt•r wu v tn,1)00 tuht1li lt111t1~ - 4hu- 111 l,hi~ sy tl'III 
Till' T.-lt,uiw _i:lad1~' n• fKH1th_,,1 10 thl' ll t• 1111\11 l'Hll,•, l rot 11111ulu111iu11 ·1 fr•r to tn~t• <" UI'\ ' oC le 1111111 hs ~vuliiuM rut' of 11111 111,l1ur , •hl7.t"II H tor l111vro,· l11\if 
lln·ltutlo11 10 ht•lp tlw Po1011.11li(1t.1 U""· l'hnlrmun. lklttt l , ... <il. 11 ,,~, ,u· IIHll'~ rn,,' , t.•H•. :-:., . ll11•h· <·oa11ut11llo·. 'l'lui t-t1une l11t:i1 llt't'II 
"'"m1,lt• 11 1·,•in-c~•111u1lvt• mN•tlug fur JIOl•HISS l 'S .,\Sl ~l{)l SL\ t ' ti-.utl l!'i ~i)Od ut " tld,·t•:-a ," ~o he tirt•• I nm• or ~1H10- n tlwr wwni< 111 \\' t'"'1t-r11 
iU,a·ll'" t1111 und iH!'lll'lH'tlon, t:;t .. El"l' f] U TO Ut-.1 l iH .\lH.\l .\~ . l}t ),..t'd n tll'IH• lo rul~P 111v11t .. Y l'llou ,rh to ~llllt'l"-. U1'-~t' l'! ••tl Mr. l'l•IM' 
'l'ht• roll for urnl n11110um'('uw111 ur ' r . E . lln 11kl11~ \\:I~ 1w1!a.ln11tt•t1 frr 1111~ ot' lllrto,• llt•ht~. ' l'u rhul Pu t.I h~ 0 r. Jk ulso ru,·ol'\'tl h11\' l11t,r tt u1u11l,•ll)nl 
tn,t llon,Jnr 'i-: llllll'i HH:'t'tfni? Wtt-l ch·11 n drntrmon ti.,. whom. 111l' l 1·illu11t• tt•· h•rt'il "' l'illh ... t rllll• • 1,000. li e umh' I'• hnunl or lu ,'\lUNILcn tl,H1. 
tlw mo I c·•rn~11h-1.uu~ 1>0,-tltlon urnl . vuw l>l.H' lt'r l't Hlhl U\ll l't.1 rn>r hl"nt• nl 1ht• t-t,.._ 11 1 ~ltl.000 \\t>lllli ht• t'IIO lllil'h t ll'llSl 'l'llt' l'L1ttr t l'r li4 tu hhune fur t·n111ll • 
t1f 11W ttn,w~t tnK.1 111 lhiN \Utl)et·, time. Ill l)IIJ' utr m•t1r l.,· nil Utnl flit• Oltll'I' 111111 tu Ht . t'ltmt.l. dt'l'htl'(""tl Mr. 1•01w. 
'J'hl' rp-.ult \\II~ npl)flrPHI In thl' nulll• t)IIH'r 1ht1Hl11:1t lu11-.c Wt'rt' \Ull\•t l fur , JH't•-i~hig ohli~utltHl-t. T lw IIHJlll\Y uJ)· It J•lnvt•H 1ft' ofrl\'ltt ls 111 ~l tul\tlu n..i 111 
))l'r ol t•lt.lzpus nttc111lt01{ n1n 1ul'{\t\11.;. IJUl IHHW "ll"" mu,h•, urnl u nuul111t 11, 111 111,,, t llt'l•1.I uol be lllth.'l'l.i In l h t." huiul :,o \\hll•h t lu·,• 1.•uo 1101 do olht.1 •♦ U11111 tht't* 
u .. \ . H llnll wn!it 111on\ 1111111 httlf fillet.I tlt'1: ht11' Mr. ll u11hin" ~11"<'1~1 unun , . or tht' dry ofildull'l, u~ 11 t·uut.•t..•~t:1lon 1,, lrn,11 tlom th,•r ,•nn not ht'l11 1lw111 -
wh,•11 \\", ~. " 't•uthl'l'Jo1t11n lty ,•\ rlm• or 111011,ly \\II~ u1.h11ut•tl nlthuut II t1!,-..t•n1- illn , who 111-.., utrul,I to ll'H"ll the~ 0 r .... ,,Jn•~. 
lttt,·lnJ,? tlCH"<l n duilr111uu 111 tllt' 111 t 1111,r nHt'. t lt'lul:,,. Ir , 1111 ht• pl!l\.'l•<I lu tru:-t t'\lld Thl• J)('Ol>h" HI"-' t•rslnl,t ttJ,C:Hlnl!lt hlg:h 
in·ti,tou uwt•tln~. ,•nlh~I tlw mC't'tlng 10 t'hulrmutt Jh1pJd11, 1ht.•11 t·nlh'tl rnr i,ultl out tfl ,11,. l'f\'t llt,,rli 111 lhut runu - tu,t•-i, lh• vo11th1Ht'd. " \\"hut l'HII tht'' 
t•nler. I 110111l11n1lo11s tot· "1·n.'l11ry ll11.,·11 r t'ot111 iwr. t'"\.Jtt.'t·t'!" l\o tht'~ thl11k 111'-')' , ·on ,1n,• 
)Ir. " "t1ntht' l'"1tou wullt•II until ;Ill or 110111h1nt t•d l'n:-4t1Uu'-l1t1r ,lohu ,f. .• lohll- ,\l r. 11 1111 t.;tn:-. :o1uii l n (lOllllllt.•te Ulhllt fi1r lhl~ 111111 111111 lluoro,r•mc11t 111111 1111t 
111,, ,·omntlrlt'<' nr fin.• \\1 1n• 1111 !'U' l)IRl· ""'n"· \\ho, \\hl'll 110 u1h11I' 11nrnl11uttun ur tllt• d1.r·~ llt"\'IH IUl!'t ~hn11hl ·~ lllUil •• 1111,·t· to J)US ftll' llu.• m f' 
form ht'fn1·t• ht' !'.twnrcl tlu.• lrn.,.ln,-..:,.. ot \\Jt-.i uu1d,•, ul:-o wn--. ,•h'\·lt'il 11110111- ,irnl lt-.c lrnltt•lttl'tllll.'t'"I (' nu.ly usn' r• Jh1 haul "ht'Pn u ~ort or 1.•h;htll 1·111· 
11\t• 11fl.•·r11t1t111 I hl muth• llw •'lk'Ulni: mo\l'-IJ· . tnlrn .. 1 tn:1,nn1t·h n ""tim1_1 JK'tit)h• .,,t:1n JH•rnl ht pultll • lift,'' lhrou,:hout Uhl. I or ,1h◄ 111t tlflt'i·u nilt1u11•:-,, l11tP1' tlurn th1• 111 1-1 t·111111·11dl.' 1.•,nn•r-. lH·rt•t·t'\•at ••tl u ,lln•r• tutluuh.t thnt tt. n,.· Pill' n•ull\' kuuw~ hi•\\ \11"" 1·t1n't.•r, nltl Mr. 1'11rw.\ hthl llt'hl nll 
\"t'l"II t'd hu11r. :,,,,l011 I~ u..iklug- \\hat 1trrHIIJ:t•1111•111"" hnul 11111 ,.h lr tiHul, · · i-11rl"' ur 111i11or pul1lh- ufth't'"1 11 ··• 
\\ tl.\Tllt:H"'-iTO~~ 1~"1'11 mllt"fl tor 1•11ynu·ut uf hull n•lll tor ' l'ht' t'lintrrnnn 11,ll'll ,·nllt~l (or klll!· tlt.•1'111u11, 11*1.'il"''ll't'r Ptt·. ~,•n•r Lil nll hl ,-
:0,,1 Rll t;~ .. PE.\ ('h" fi'OH. l(f,J\:---OTE. tllcUh"4'1lll~ lll1 ... uldtl11•h11ll 11ro1>t•r1J' I" ,:,,..,111111 .... nrnt lu• ud\"le-t•d 111 111 110 tHlt\ tllrt'1'r luul ht• ktto\\ll It 1)1 full thut tl1t• 
·· l'lll' p11qk1!--,~ 11f 1hi'.'; 1m't•th1g- 1, lu 11t•h1 11ml IWt'il-.. l"\l'r>· tl11llur lt t·U11 111 11,, IIHH'l' thun 11\~l' mmurt•~. pt•Pph• \\h11 \\Pn1 luwh,-.11 111 1lwlr ii, •. 
1•1~.\cg 1•••H·t' Ww \\orhl'-.1 ~r1.1utt•,1 j i.:-t1t, untl thut It"' 11rfld1tl'.' hu,·t• tu Ill• 111111111-i for llu1u·uvP111Put . for tlw ,.,. 
FOR SAU: 
FOR 8.\L~t:li:ht 
!.1. •.'"' lier ft ', wi:-h 
trt.""t.' au,I IJtlfll, 




t "Oll l,IAC.t; - b'ltlc,•n arl'\'tl 1100,1 lallll 
In two mllt•'t! or !It. ('1<,u1I; 11>0,I 1w11-
Hlor.,1 dwelllli¥, h1t1·11. 1.: hi•·k••t1h• lUSt.' , !l 
h OnM' , 2 plO"' , 1 h,•flvy lurubt-r " ·•1011, 
l 1wo• ,.t r,rnopy-lop lmriry: 2½ llCl'\'11 
•lf th(• h111tl I In c11ltlval1011. A N'&I 
1>11r,c•ln I t l•m11l1t for rn•h at on . 
\\"rlr l' A. R. M .. con.• th,• Trlb•mc. 2-tf 
•. , Ill i-.,r.•: """Ill( lhlll'tllljlhh"••I I'll•' . 
l\•1· \\'hl11• 1 .. ~,r : ll\•ll11n,,1 Sllll.'h, i\111>1)" 
, o ~11h' t1ly NhtK)t), 1tt It-,• tttl'for.,1• t:\ .at 
I t ) \\*~ :-tn~11-: (' llt)Jt •t-~ uml ti,\ lr11liltl 
l)l'Ol)l .. r t h'i-c , lmprfWt11I 1111(1 uuhnorn,·t'CI, 
111 ~I . ('1111111 IIIH I 111 tlu1 ('llll11tl'\• IH'l&I' 
lht• dlJ, un,• of l\hh-h I wlll ,,.;II 111 11 
,·,•r.,· low J)rh'f• 1111<1 011 tertn1' to 111111 tlh• 
1u1rt•h:1,,•r A ht111rln,: t'llrn !f grO\'U 11'4 In 
11w li~t. ( 1u ll 01111 ~,lf' n1t•. C'orn('r or 
:-tt•,·< 111h I'll , 11ml 1o•1orltlll u,·. I 111uJ1t fill'll 
onu• or t hf'l-t' 1•ro1)t>rt it'"'· 
l~•lf I,. ll. ••1tOH1'. 
Ftlll 1,1,\1 ,1•: OU 1'11.\nE 811lrk tour-
Ing u 1r ; ~l111ll'l l"-:!:'i. Fl't•t l H "°''tlll<'-~'. 
l:!-l f _____ ..__ 
1-'I Ill !-<,\ I. I : .\l s>111 :Ill hl'lltl M h•lJl • 
urtcl pl,:~: hult l1n•1•1.I ' l'111n w or1 t1..i , t•h•un 
111111 liP11h h,\'. l"it tn rtt111 111: If h1l1 1 rc tt•il 
n,t,-1"t' \\h,•11 t·otulnM: n 1h01 11\ily ,·un 
h,• I 1•111 111 1"'11 , \pj ll)" IH J,' , \\', 11 111. 
\ '11 1T11u.-.-.i1•l' , l 'ln. _____ n ti 
FtH: :-t.\1.1 : t:1""' 111ih·h ''"" · ,\J)pl r 
lo .I. l ', 1:11llull11, :<1 ("1011!1. t'l11 . It. llt·t."t.l cotlu.,·," ;.inl,I Mr \\'to;itlwr,1011, tu nu·,•tul ul11111t ,ud1 1rntltt\1•,_. U!oot tht'_l't' Flt(), 'r lS'fHOlll r~ ::"t Rl-~~O IA''l' !OX. pt•utllt un• of d,., .. m· ,·t•nntv rurnl.-., ,~i•t'\' 
oJk•nluµ t.llt• OH'i'tlug lhH4 1 h'-"l'll "'t'\l'l·1LI nwf'llrn:..: tot \\llhh t,w .. \r thl, Ju11,·1nr11 t 11)lt. I •. I>. l-1•0-.1 1h,• fh-~t\ 11, lw\\l uµ-ulu,-l hllo(h IH\I' , 
,\tt(•r h1·w1ly h1•1thl11, 111,, orlt:ln o! hull 1tut1111g1•11u•ut l11t1l l1t:'t'lt u1111l1ll• c,,I 11ff1•rf'4I llll' 1>n•u111hh• nll4l 1t•,wlurtou \\11,-.fi', t'll'. lh• t·lh1,t Olll' ll1~t11nn1 " " 
1llt1 lllt't•tlnit, u11tl "1111l11g 111~ t·nntH'4 llm1 t·nlll'•.-l HIIS 1•1 111tul. J 11rl11h•tl 1\l 11w ht•,i:l1111i11JC ot 1hli,i n•Jk u-t. uu lllu~trn 1lt111. flt•i l thnl 1111' ln~t• 1·1lii...("d Ill'~ prop1.'1lr 
"i1h ii, )Ir. \\'t•111lwt,11111 unnu1111u•,t .\ fh•r uhuut fir,• 111h1t1h ... t,r u1wt•r- 11 1' ~,hi 11 1·1111u ht~ 1·,,rnml1 tN' h111I .\ 1:1 r~tt uumltt•r or l'il lzvmc lu u t•lt> l'\l"k'IHh'tl: t hnt lw 1-t .,;,•11 lnl,( hbt 1110n 
1hn1 lu- \\ut111I 1101 ,ern• 11, d1ulrr111111 1t1IJ11), "' dt.•,·1•ln1,-i'41 111 rtw 111 ... ·u ,,tnu. '"-"-"II t•lt"f'h•tl. urnl Ir ... Jwuhl llf- tu- 111 whkh hl' r,wm1."'1ly lht•tl, illltl lu ••> ·s \\ortli lh• 1hlnh14 lht• huh htu1 
or till' llll't•tl11t,: 1111r rn u11.r ochu· ui·fl. t "hulnn1111 ll1111~i11"" M·tth•tl It hr ... u,·111.: 1-tr111 tt•tl. li t' ~uµ,:,•~1,•1 1 thul tlw <·om - ,,hld1 ht• \\'II:-( 1111 t1fCh_•lul. luul lk' flll111wtl rn~, L ,•1111,-hlPrnhl,\1 mon.• tJu1u . 10,l ll'fil), 
dol t•upul'lly 1·nlllll't'H•d with it. 11 ,, lit \,oultl l1t.• n•:-1)011,lhh• tor rlw hull mlttt"\.1 rPJ¼.il't tuu·k H wed~ tro1n 111111 l'nr 11 ,·1•1·t11i11 lu11,ro,pnw111. untl thl.~ l>t'· 111ullt.•11l11t·l.' tu '""'" ot thP f1u•t lhut 
,,,u,, 11111• d~,• 11, ,,•rn• U"I 11w mt'1.'ri11g·~ ff..•111. duh• " 'h1•11 :ur. Ft•1~t tom ph' lt't.l r1•1ul • 11tln11 111111 IH •t•t1 µ-rnun-.1. " l tohl tlw llw lit.Uni ,, 1lmn1t1 r t• lntl11i.; ti) It dn 
tll" ,, 111 tilt' ll"-"'l'ml1l1 1tl di 17.t•II"! ltl ... t1 h'1'1 Cit .\ IH)I .\~ 1101•H1. . t ; r.rALK. 111,:' hi l'l''Olt\l ln11, ht' ft1ru1111l~· mo,·,•11 I li•1·1l In t"ittd'ltll)' P\11 II" II_\" tJ1t- ,)l•l lt h111 11n1 h w ludtl moo d1thut•1I h • • 'm11 r1H't 11 r 
d11tl1'111uu !--01t1t• ttlH' uwn• t'tt l)llilh• 1hn11 )I r. llopktns ~uhl hP t-.i u t'Olll l)tll'ulh't' It 111lol)tln11 . l 'n pr. F'11rrl~ ~h,111t.h.<I llH' u11tl 1u,•i-l'r,·p tt. l1ot'l'Ulll"t' \\t• nrnhl 111.•t, l ) l nllt•ltP. l it: wnnt ~ 1hr dty' l"'IHlk' 
hhu,..t·lt'. h,, ,.,11t1. ll t• dill uot ft"t'I (· .. ,ulll trunt;tir lu :-:t. t ' lnull, 1liou)lh tilt.• town murlou. ~o out• 1-lt'<•ruln.l,! tn dt ... ~ln.- t ,, It fnr n•fion•1H·t• ht 111(1 ru1u•'t·. I 1oltl ~1Hlt' l111t) 1hortmgh1S ht.' r,11-.• lrt-1 d1l1.1•11 
111 tlw ru-..k of u ... ,uml11i: llw 1h11h•~ thflt hu..i 11u1 lit't'll m1k1iow11 t,1 him. 11111-..111111'11 ... , -....•uk l11 th(• l"t>tiUhlllnn, 1Jw t'llnlrmnn 111111 tlwt 1ho unw rwonh•, or 111011y ut 111141('rtnk1' ltl llUY oft nn.,• hllWhtf-thu•~ll. 
pr,1l1Hl•b· "nuhl I'-' 111,·oln'il tt:-.. the lllt'i.Jl· bu-.. ht' t1u~ ,,111tttn•1l t•i~lil .. ,,u..,1111..i J11 t'Ullt.11I f 11 1· u HIP tl1• 1ro11 wllll'll \\H "'I 1lw111, \\ho huil "li1u.~1l 1hu1 11t•1ltlon orul If It li,1 tHth, 10.000, tbt• o,.•,,tWt wn111 rn 
lni,(x prP ... ldh1,:; uf1lt-Pt-♦ lh• hn•l lit.•· J,1,,111rnu"•· u11,intn111u~ Ju r,n·,u· , 1t h , 11hout hu1 r had hn1tlb th•11.ut11th"t.l tht' ltnpnfft•nwnt h1w"-- \\llflt chi' · H).000 1111N hlf•Pn f'. • 
n111w a h111fp1· ht.' ~nlil. 111111 h" 1111111)(•1 111 .. You ull k11uw whut ,1 1)1,,,•prfull ~· ur 111..- au,Jhim•e \"1Hl11g. \\t1t1ld 1 .. , 111 1u1t-r tt~ kleli.(11·N IJt'l •n 1a...t• oc1 t1l,1tl r, ,r .. ,v1 u11 •1_•111-~ l'l~1H' l ,1': 
Ill tlw louflui,: h11~hu• ...... ,-_j) lun,; iltHI ' t)lli l rrtt•ml Kl-.....ihn HH't' ,~ lit !'-\l, ('loud," .\ . H . J>nmrhry 1l1011ght lht'l'l" om:IH rh,•y hutl IU IJU.\' for It. :o;urt•ly l'll0\IRh ! wu111 :· ht• 1'j11c•ulull·1l, " I~ 10 IHl\"I' tt ll 
fo1111tl It ~o plt..\;1-..nnt. lhHl ht1 tll1I 11ot ,uftt ~Ir. lJ nllki11,, o ... ht• l"-IUIIP<I tuU1I to hun~ hl't'll ... ,tint.• Lll~-11-.i Ion uf 11 11• 111y pru phttt·f ('tllllt" trllt'. 'l'o 1lw lowlr,,.t tlH' t•111·, hc lutd fni •(' up 1111 IIH• l•I ..,•.' 
,•on. itlt·r hlm~cl( Cltll•tl tu •lo mud1 til"r ' " 1111.I iunuy utlwri-1 " \\"t•II. \\ht•n I l*\•~olulltill, urn I ht• mm·t.~I It~ '"-'-'tl ll>iltl • 1-ldo'r t ,:ol ma tht• lk'lil tou ttn<I j,lhU\\l'f l 114 1 \\llHt 11h .. 1 hnret•r 011w1ulrtl .. ,~ 1hut 
th1111 lour. 111 run, lu- hu1I t·ouu• iit t•n- 1nh1 11 trl,,..1111 Ju 1, 1!">-\uum'l' thut t in- t"rn1lo11 fnr rhut J)n 11w1 . his 1111111P. ll t• l'tthl It wtt~ a Cural'ry. 1 1,:, tn ·n•~ will ht.• n 11110h•t.l rr hi PM'llll 
j,,y Jr,11fl11R 11ml w1111lll nu1 ht"t·olllt' tn- ll'IHl1>il to l•hull~t' m., hu~• to :-lt. t '11,ull ( 'nvt. FurrlJ' 11hj,,,,u~t1 to ff'1.•01uJ1h.)r• ,·ttlh•tl lo I ht.• 1111\11 who hnd t·h ·,·nln H'1I \l!o,,,t11I u . hnuwii. IIP , unt~ tu"'· h•rh-.t 
l"oln1l in lll1J +luth• 1h11t wuulll 1·oh ht• tuhl hl• l "U ullt or my hPuil.' L 1\11011. lhl' a,l•tltlon urnl t•o11frn11r.•1 I tl1t• k\1 kl'.♦ on lm~ilif'M J)ro1)N'tlt1it ond hu.,luf'~ t'('· 
him 11( Utl~ t•ujo~·11u•11t o~kPtl him \\hy. ll1• ;,.11hl me lhl' 1~•opl~ ~t.•n•rut ml1111tt•-.i \\11t*\1 c·on 11nwd 111 "11h him u111I 10111 \\lull 1111• kld~t.'r Jm1l c·111uulo11-l 110111' nu Jlrt•mli-.l'.-. \, ... t·d II"' 
.,'\l'' t•t'l ht.lt•-.i~ 11,1 '"' h1111r1h.;fl"d 111 th• hi :,.:, i "loud ,,,·1, •t• ul\\ nf1'1 :-. 11 1111hhll111,C: dl-..i·ni-""111;: r,,•ou~ldt•r,irlnn, "htd1 111 r111ld. 111• d1n1J1·11;:t-tl 111,, t·omulufl11Ji( h(mU' lh' \\uHJ{I lit'C 1111.'"' pl nu" u-i,~L 
Ht"HINl,l'IM I.OT, hl"twl't'n T (•uth un•I 
l<Jlt•H•11 tt~ Mt'4. tin P1•1111"yh·uul11 nv,, to 
t rnclt'\ tor " ifOO<I 1 1 r. c..1 • \ '. s ,•wtou, 
!It. ("luu,I. t "-tf 
•·on !'I,\! ,t: ll o11w1• nf fh" r•••m•, ;.th 
lot r.t)~ l. iO ft•Pf : w1 1II i&Utt 1tut lu1lltlln1H: 
lwo mil<'• tr1H11 I'll. 1 ·1011,1 1~••torr1t,1: ou 
•~kl1 fl'Olll, ~-..,o Ytt1'4h• rn-.oi Wtttt•r•,14 t'tlJt', 
• l•hlug, 1"••1111,r, lu11bl11g, l' rl<',•, :500. 
1'41Uull KU \>l,1 111' luun,;h fur ,cult•: 11lt10 It 
r?" ' ih>ftl. t1,s11·ir•' II. Chn11111u11, Old Ht. 
l lt11ul, 111 \\ PHI P1ln11I. 14 -~tL• 
FOR HNT 
1~ 11•:NT t :lght •l'IH•UI f1<r11l•h,:;-j hOU 
( "' o •tori~ l. 1111 five loi n Ill Ninth 
1u1t l 1't•1111f\ ~llt\ Kt)O(I " IHPr, "('Ii ltu 
111'»\\' tl . 1,,.00 1wr ntonth. A1111ly to 
M11 2:_.~•~•II~.••• Ml , ('l11111I , t'ht. J ;~ll 
■ISCElUNEOIJS 
---o.uu:no1-m ·1>4-1.1~F.-. --
1\• li lN,..h11111C'f' " : Jil n, 111 .. t!! rn .• nml 
n :: -kl P- m. ~I. ( 'loUt l lwnd(ltUI rtf'n.i 
~lnrh1t•'H Pl111nn11 c\r. 'l'Ph't>horu, nt. ' 
~ro ~1. <'1"1111 10 11 . m .. L 11. 111 ., 111141 
,'-I 07 J' m . Hf, h11m1-.• ll<'ntlqunrh·r-1, 
t )l(t ·1'41ln 11110 rnut,·r 
1-'or,• It) l\ l~"11h lltllt '1: nt ~ 1:i II, IU , nrn l 
":;111 p. 111, 1-t :.?,1 1"1'111~. J: '.\l)l't '"'"'· 1() 
1·1111t,. 11,ut 1111w11rd ~1101111111~ ,111111• In 
l\l-i,,.11111111 11• n11d ~I. { '1111111 
l fp11 ... ,• h •h• 1•l1t111t' l ~t. t ·toud). t •n r~ 
rnr hlr1 1 1:.!-lf 
orl,-ptl Pnlirt'I .\ ot fllt•11 \'lho IJa\·t\ not 
h,1.•11 fu, ·t li111hH-l, 
Mr. Mut'hW 11111f ll. ♦ 1 ,·nmmlltf't' ht' 
t·n11,p lw rt111ll!.P.., rllut It hn11t t.·m1~hlPr 
uhl l' \\nl"k to dn, 11111I Illa 1111-llllfl ,. 1h• 
111u11d .... tU't' i,i11d1 1hut lw woulll nut 1t,,r£1 
t Im.-, rn ,:ht• to II thnt 1)rOJH.•r 1wrr11r111 
11111·,• of Ill du1 h• a 1111t ... ot Hrt UJl!tu 
h,•r ,,oultl h111N1 ... ,• Ph 111111 
, ,ll l)fllln lo'roKt urn I I r . Hott, I 11,, IIC\\ 
llll'lllht•r • un• 1111t l'lt\ '"'t..' cl u 1•1trtt ... «11 , 
11111 1 tlu•J 1d1nuld IH! tthl1l tn c-0111hH' t tllt1lr 
" o tk fl ,·,muntr1,-.•11w11 without ort.•r 
Jln 1J11,llt-c.- 111w "IIY Pr th(• nl lH't', 
T! •• l11 I' •• RI lt •tHIU 11('1.' or \\'fllllflll "11 ,_ 
,:,11h1 \\U~ fl 11ott1h1t• ft• fttUn.l of Lill' uwt~t-
inic, • ·p11rlJ hulf 1tf th~ u ..,•ruhlt\l(C 
,, n 111:111,• 111l 1)1' 1 hH fprn tnlup ,..,, • It 
tthow I hut 11111' to\, 11 .,,•011w11 tln• u.llVl' 
to t hi-It· Ill'\\ ... , .... )ttll~lhlllfJ1· To,~ ..... 
JU-t1 , Ill , ·otNI JIIJil u.-. If l11i'y •u• d t,,,,,,. 
111·t·11,101111•d r.1 It rl •Ill ttlt1UJ: \H•lfurt• 11( ~t. ( 'loud uml wuut.i to 11•• 111111 thl',\' c·1111 nut tu;n•p' with 1111.rho•I.,· Jui,;I \\H:-i illl'l")i>.,t·tl ,r lw !1•r'tl11,r th r1 1 ◄• 1,m• tu pl' t1\ t ' td"'4 "'ll('1u1tun1 \\II N u for- ror rn tu11t ·t•, 1u,1 n honrdhuc-lluu •, l \• II 
a11~rht11g thnl ht• 1 :111 In a J)a. -..lv1• wor tt.lH11H ,u• ~·,1,1m-.- lit• ,,1111 11 :-lt. t 'lnt11l 11lutiu11 ~tuml 01111 ur11•ntn.: lht• 1•u-. •1h1:.r ~l'I,\ it It hnd univ 011,l tM111rll .•r, ,r II lu ,1ht' 
In Jtrnuw1 1• It~ 1u·u;.;r1•:,,,,,;r; 111,I 111~11 lull• n1a11 t·nu 11or a 'Tt>t• with hlm,,•lf. l tu l11for1uut 1IIM 11,"lun m1 tht• .!'illhjt'f.•t 11 l""I 1111 11luw!"i1 tuntrlut,IP ruh• 1llut 1hn1 , ,,,nlnllwtl onJ:,· n1w roomPr, ftT, ( "l ,l .1 HH. (,I\ •~s 
1111111.,· ~JUnllJl It:-- ~·It l1.1•11M th11u,i,:tit tw wu ... Jol,dll!!, 1111tl I lum:ht'il., ,, ii hunt r11.r1111tlil> tir. n•,•t)lt ld,•ntt in11 1111.)' wori-. or n,11-.t rut· tion r,~11111'{' 111111,• 4 •1l1t•t\\ ,,.~, \fr, Trl11h1l I , I hlnkN, 1 h,• ( Olli)IITTl-~E ,\t c·•"'~ TO RECORD.' . 
• Ir. \\f'afhe r s ton l~marh,;. 1111d ht• Juo,:lu.:,1. h111 J,•t 111t• tt•II ~•HI Ill' Ur. 1"Ht'ri..i ,.iuld 1111 1 • 10000 lttu1tl 1 ...... ,11., m1111t'.'" 1h11u luul ht.,,•u nll111t•d u~ It .. d1t1rtl' 1* t nll rl,:hl 11 1• wn11t ~ t· 1·1•1' \ Ti u• t•utln• ( 'nmmllti't· rnr ('l\'IP lf ,ir 
"If hn h,-.•11 i-uld," <·011tl1111Nl )Ir. w:1 Hill ullot:t>1ti,•r "r~11;,!. \\'hv. tr 1 ,,1,ultl hn\l' lu•c11 , ·1tf pfl li Uw l'lllz1·11 1-tt~I, i-.nl•l .\11·. l'ol>t', ' l'l ll' ri•u...,u1 nn· ilrht p11l1I. 11111 the t•ltlz1•11~ ltlllloll lt4 1 It"' 1 
""i•aliw r-..11111, ··11int :,,1 1·1uut1 t n ,·or- ht.•IIP\t•d ult 1ht1t ll1P diffr11·11t f11dl1111..i 1111d h:1111\\11 1•\111·11., lu \\hll l o,p l1 \\U 111t111~· . :,ill lt'II llw.~ Oh' 11111)'4:r 11th1. lllllJll 0111 t• ruµrl',. i·ulh•il 1111 t'lt l ('lt\tk 
))ll1'fltl1111 \\ 1111 • :i,noo,oon of t·upltu1 Ju :-,,1, 'lo11•i '-411\ 11l11,11t ,-,,, 1, .. i: ..•• f !11;,,1 11!1•,I t•• plu1 •· It 1111d If rhp~- hud ll• •t'1· [j \\" , llllllltll JlrOff'"'l•••I KH.llbt ·r1u- fnnlt. In• ~ult l. 111 l 01u· l1111l11.;,t . I 1't>IUli',\' lllt• tlP\I tlll)" ,·u,·,tltty, ;lllfl 1" 
a,.toc·k u1ul uhout ,1.I Mk) ~,1~·khol1lt1r~. fl would ,...H.\ thut ;•11t·-rlllr1l t•i lht• J,t•,1pl1• h.110\\ 11 llht \\ltttt lht• "lutn~ or tlw t·lty' ~I r. l'111 H• hl.'1111: ullt1\\Pd ru pr•~·t't:il fur- ~1n1 wlrl1 tht' dt.r·,.. drnrff'r, hut "Ith •tllr...f\ ll th••I Ii,• ~h,• u .. liH•1t,I ... ,,. U.t'-
t•1tttl1I J11-.i1 11~ wt•ll hP•·umP 11 1·,11JH,ru- hel't' uu•lit 10 go tn Juli, 1111nth1•r thhd fin,111t·,·" nn• uwl h•uv ti' llltHll'Y hn"1 tlwr, ,-.11,\IIIM" tlH' lllllt'r luul Mllftktifl rnnr•• tlw t·l13' offlc·htl~. lh• \\UX tlw 11111, l"l'"""' lu 1111 dt.r i., .. ,h •. HH·OIIIII · t•lt 
11°11 1·! 111000.000 n111lt11I i-it1~-k 111111 houl1l l1t• ... ,,ut 11 ► lht• IW1;1th· u:-i)IIIIH, hi·HI l"-'111 Ill• :-ult! ull rt111U1t'IUI hu1,;j . 1lui11 fin• wh1utt•"4, :,1w•11l,;,t•r \\ho d r(,•iuh•d rtw dmr1t• .-. .;\lr. " 1111111'-'. rt·nilllJ ,·i,rnpll,i<I. lt •lll1tt.t 
10.£"")0 !-iloc·khold1•r"' If W•' 1111,~1, hnr- 111111 till' rl'J111lnilw 1hlnl i-.hot1l1I ll·an llt'"'"' jjr tlw 1•1Jy "lu ,nltl l tt• pn111l>ihf'd ' l'hl· d11tlnn1111 nhl llu•r .. 1,,,1 11111 .l mct IH• fu rP lhl' 1m·1.•ll11,r h1ljut11·1111d, 1111 ' 111111111111 •·••, 111•·ull-.•i-. Iii.it hit\ I'\ '«' 
I ~ , , urtl, tl1lt 1m11•111, ('!,· ,, lu• 1111,I 111 n11i
0
l1l 11h~ 111011,\' 11111 \\ol'h. tnirelllf•r for thl• \\l'l - llw wwu." 111 mar 111(.·.tl llt'W1-ltalH.tl' l'\'t'ry month .'' l,t•pn u 111IP 1.0 111111 rff•'I, ,ul111>fltd It,\' ill•• 1·huti·11111111t}HHlUUt11d ll1nl l\\'11 mt III I 
JrU-t' or 1114• 1·nr111,·ir1ltt11 ," ~Lr. H11pk.ln:-. ~llf.l 111HI In 1•('!·0111111~ u JII' 111n11gh1 lh1• JM •n1ih• lll'\I " h l'J,t 111 fh 1• lllt• 1111'(•(1111.t lhlll th1• rh't•-Ullflt1t1• 11111 - ltt•r or lht.' (11111'i111lll<'t• hull J11.-..1 1111 II r1• l ll II t .. ,. 1111 ' 111 lit' W•tll)I I 1Zl1tlll~- olu i·,• fll 
" Tlwr<' - 1111 11"'4• In 111. '111,1111: th1• 1-ltl.w11 1_1f ...:- f"luud ht. l1n..: no n--;, l, mr·· l , mw·h" 11hout 101111kit)1tl t''\• hutlflll huil ht-t'II rnt•n•h· u -.;uu~r-...,tloll 1'i~ l1Pt l ~t r. ~llnrnhuw Htlll l l r . l urim . llu•lr 111"'lll.'t"llim. nu•l lllul It•• wnulil old 
truth. l1u,\i•,·i•r. Ynur •••ffllttrn l1t1, i" JHitul-1111 offlet.• ro ,n·k 11111•m1,lu1m·ut-.. J 1 •·1udt11n· 1111tl r1·1·1'1Jl!!'l. J,: n~r)· rn1>11th 1,11 hi-.. Jlnr1. n .. n•1i11, -♦ 1~-,1 n!l :--JK'itkPr ... Jh• t·11ll1•cl 11tr 11nml111Hl1m .... 111 rill tlu tlwm ltt n,,.,. UlOllJu•r tl uu tlu•y mb;llt 
dlntl<.•d. ·1 lH' -..tndd1oltli•1·. un' ut 111;;• IIIHI thnr tu_• hu 1w1l1lw.: 111 ,·t \\ hut 111 tht • JM•u111t • ... 11,,uld I""''' how n1111·h ;:111.•-. h11\\1<\"1•r, l11 h.1·1•p u~ dn,1'1)" to 1tw lll'1t1· nti·nn, 1 .. -,. 11 '' 1111 '"' 1 
~f!:.IH·11t1, \\)lh 11111• IH1oll11-1 l"llj•\~· Hf•• J11.11•,, -1 .. ,,1 .. 11 ""' 1-1• 1·1t1t 1111t1 l i111111111111\\ 111111'11 t,,t1,t, ,,111. ... tit.· of fh1• 111\i11il1·- th 1t w,, ... 1-.n· ... 11i1., \Y. T '''l'f•I nw,1•fl lhOI IIH rtllllllll 1)1-(\\\1)\ . '\ ·o n. ,:--."' I . UU. lf-'I) 
\ otl ,111,uld 111,11 u•·t u111l nltl ,vo11r 111 l••·hl tht• di,. nil ht.• (·nit. t I )r. ru rl'I, th 1111~11r. tt1rtht•r11111n•. th11l tu 1111. lu:.;- thrt"' t,u•ndw•1·-. l'lt.'c·t l\\ ci utt·tl 1° 
1 
t♦ OH ( O •. J•::! \( \ I'{) llf:f'"R.\l I). 
1
·•11wui1.,,, r .. r-Ht llll' c·utp 1r1ttl,111'-t ,.r. TIii' t"lrr'.., 1iu1t•lihtln£" ..... ! u .. i•l. 1 .. , , .. ,111111,dut ... 111at?1• h,, dlit.t•II 111·,• lltll ~l1 P ,1pt•, ,~•11du H?J,:, j,,jllhl llt• 11t•nr1ll~- "'111•1•1 ., 111t \,1, 1111, il·, 
fu)t- ... 141 lh•• ,·1•0~ l•ot1n111 , ?'!111 1 11ttt 1111 ln11111rt11nl wuru r, n ,·ltnl 1t111tr r. a 1"4 1r1lt••1 1•111,111.:h t 1111 ... l1l1•r11 tl1111: lhnl ult 1.·udur -..1-11 thP 1· , .... 111111111 p1·q .. 1...,.-d hr .~t'\l*rHI .-.11Pnk1•r-.. nl,Ji .. tl•d 111 1111 , .\h· 1 1111• 1111 \\·t•1l11t .,1i1_, . 11 f1,,, 111 ,11 11idl, 1 .. 
,~1.,.11 l-.i \\f"lll: 1111d wt11, b ,,rou.:. Yon ,11111 ,,rn• 111:it M1..:llt 10 Ii'- 1tllt•111ltd l•t : ~•~•,1
1
• f·1111,i1h-ru1l1111 Hllil l,·11h·11t.·~ ) I L l'ro~I und 11dop11·1l It,\ 1111' 1111•t•1ln~. \ r-11l11t1·i-to11 \\111111·tl 11 11• tl_mlr1 11nn uf 111,•111, d1111·Jtl111.: t·ou fllliw) 111 ,h•fl-nud 
"'h11 '-.LII w lit llUd ~ I h: t ruth-1 ht• htlli)t•dlu11 J,·-11:.1ltl Dl tll {\ t11* II ---•J01 -..i11111"1 l.1• utrortl,•d r11 riur di i 'II \\ l11•r,• I IL• l111p,•,1 It \\'tHtld 1i.t• 1,111 1111 II t•l"(t-. I : 111,, t·ttlllllllt j,.i, lu ,,1 11111 l11t I\\ H u11·1nlt1•1 I\\ ,-n• ru11111I 11c1d11"'t \ • ..\ . l>l"ll\\lh II"" 
'!·h(:- lt~ 1111 th ttlld llothL ~ Ill ti•• 1r111h. u-.. po ,jf1l1•:...nmr "' •hi ,rr,,rt honl' tloim: n wlll I ·I \\1,rk !Ill l11J11r., 111 1h11t ll ... t·un·ld11:,: 111111 lhon11u:h 111,,, .. 11- 111 IIH• nu·nrn·l1· l ht 11111111·1· rl111111~- lh ·11n·1· B11 t\ .. 1111 Oiiot: '4>1n '~•tlllt . 
~U1'1•0 " , ·,m \\ 1"1' 1 t-ll• 111 1·orpurn111111 1 t ma4h , t" n \\ l t ,· ,, ,.· l" Ju-illy I h ,-11, r In 11 111, • .r ~:ti 1 .. 11 of 1111 , di, • .. nrt11 Ir ",1111'1 lw.,, ,, u ... di ld1•1I. l1y n1t1•, I hut tl•I' 1111•1•1 ltu.: i:rn111I Jurr 
111111tl 111111 H IJ'J'l•HI 4•11.:111100 , .. 11 IIIL:" wo1111l ••IPtl tn tht• \"llf';IIU-ll•-'4, ·1'h1 I hnlt~ 1 lu 11 i
0
/J t 1,,nll th, r11 .. lu :-II 
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HI l'RJ ; E:-.--1 '"• 
E. \. , ' trout, Farm \ ~•1111. mal11lal11!11q bl~ ~enPr I ofll in 
:-,p11 \ork, I hllad lphla, Bo Ion, Chltago, ntl olh.r till for 
lh tonnnlente of homt'I eei.rr . • 
_ It you wlijft lo . ell, \\ rlt, mf' al 011,, . \ ou pa) 110 frf' o! 
Dn> k111d unJi,, wo 11 ) our 11roJM'rl>. :O.o rhar,cP for II tfn:r 
\\llhdrawln,:, or advertl•ln~. • 
We alllo r<'pre11eot lbl'I New \ 'ork Lit In umme Comp II) 
and the Oee1111 Acthknt and Jl e111tb lri;,uran •· 
,u .. , t·'.\ltt. ·t 11 pn~ 1h11 tllldl1·1·. pr, 11~~111t,11 111 hn,c t1,,• 1 •1 •m111l1t 1't1, .... \\J11•u t ... l 1111·111 l,u lrn 111,11 .. 1 .: Hit 1 1,111 • 
.,11·. B11rd1 ht•1·1 1 1·011:i1luh1t I th111 I IC lo i t '""." Ill 11 to~ tile '!"1111.-t.:"· 11 11 ,,J\1111111 ll\t 111ll \\(' •1 tl'f•)Ptl, r,-r,· 
tulk prt·,·11110,J,r iuuth• 111111 11•·t 1~1·11 un~ L111 ·\r1IIP1l I,~ 11 t-lh.::lit t,iN.,1,r tf. ll11,1111rln rn : ,,11 ,, 11 ~ .. IJ1.· 01 It .,., 
J:•'1'1111UIC IIJ tl11• --nhjt'1'1. •• Jtuw 1'1111 t '11p1 . L.l) , l- '1t-.t11wl,l111HP .1 , 1: orr t·1111tr11I. 
\\f' I' Jff•f·I 11, 1111h·, ,It HJ;) 11111dn..,1m1 tff• 111111lr11111,11,b· ••lt'1·11•d t 11 II( l\\ll '11 ,P th1 \\U!i lll•P" t ◄ l tn lt11\"0 nrhr· 
i.y <•011111hli11l10: 11h1111l \\ 11111 1\11, or lutM ,·,11·u11d•· .. un lliP 1·01111111111·11 1111111•11 111 11 tm·.- 1 n11eh1l ft d 1,~ \\~. ,\. 
l!nt hc,·11 4111111•:·· Ill' n .. hi ti •• H1 .... 1 11f I IIP 1,w(ltft • !'' (1ll1'1ll'il 1,11 II lhntl1111 I )r 1 \\ h 111al I,. Jtn , 1111 11 H 111 1, 111 1 h., 
:!:- ""., :!;,"'I 111,11h• 1111\1• 1,,,-11 0111 1,r ,,nh•1 ,,, udJ11111n ,.., .1,.,,, 1 1, r tli11 ••1111 11r rh• 1'11111: t.·1·111 ,r th1• ,•1 11111, 1•011 i-1 wn 
J l11,p1.' 1l11 d1nh1111111 \\Ill II r.11111 11.v 1·11111111l1t11• 'I' ii hlllllfti• l1 111t 111rr of trl du ,1lu 1 1h '"" uwn fir nr mi, 
,It•\\ , t 11tl rnnll,..r.'' fl,t• 1·,,<c11l111l1111 tlint 1'l't1\'ldt. h,1• l1 11 l1ll11.; 111f•Y "' i-r nrrnl;:-, 11 ti, ,1111 .J( 1,1 llitl 
t'hnt 1rn11t ll o11hh1"- 11a.:1·1•l'd wltl1 .\IL 11 1nll11•1· 111u 11111•11111.r 111 ,1 '.\J .. 11.ta,r. ,ii • liu1 1Jt11 ,n,n ,,n,. 11f 11 nii• ,,11 
itl11'dl, I IP j,;1lld It 1~ lltll wlll, ., hnl \\'II' ~ II \'1Bo,, • I Tlll' 111, ,.,.,., In~ nr·l•t' 11111 It~ d11l111 
hu 1 .. ( li fir:::" t1m 1 .. nr ''"' 1111 I 1111 ',." '' ' ... ,. ... I''·''-- H.. ... .. r,11· l1t1>11l1fllll ' I lo1t 1111· )' .,,uu.- ti·. lu 
,, , nuw,·. 11,,1· 11J' rnnrh l111p11rt11111·t•, 1t,u • •• , ·· • ....... " ... ...... . .. ,..,, 111 1111 c , r•111pH11t. • ,,ur7-w1171 • rllut: 
\\ lint t;.1 to lw tlunc l1••i-f•1t( ,·r ,- ... l•1•, 11111,, :\tr :-,;11111111111" tnft tll"II 11•· hu IIH- • \\fl t,,, If 11,-.-. ht""'ttruir-P ••II 111,, 
u,c 1, , 1,u.rlrn;- 11ff lht• di,\'' ju .. t ,lt •l,1~ lu:iu·d from 1111' t'hh f '11111111111•1; l• rn\\11,\ tutp\,. ,, .. 1,c 11 11111 ,11.,1 wn 
,\1111f11 l1t • 1-\11_1.:~Wf">ll'II II •·1trhP'' (01' 1,I,, II1.rauouy lllld Prn-.:n• II f'/111 p HU-l'dt,111111 ' . 1:, ii1H, .... 111.HMI l1Pr11rt' 
tul11l11~ 1110111",,. fur tlil"' l>lll'JIO"'f': ltur ~.\IIIJIHIIIIP,c ui-,• \\lrll 111•• 1111•11 \\ho ni-1• lh" l,!rn1111 J11r.\ lhi \\ltl\ 11 ·-..11ltt•1I ht 
1wltlwr ut tit! pot111 1111r n1 1111)· thn• utt 11 •"-1 •J, 111111 !ti• thin~ ... l ht, ••1111111ltt1"1• ri-011 t.11! l,du ... r .. 111ul 11 •uiu 1 11, .. two 
11111 1 lw JdPII 1111 •1•1 with II fu n1rnl,j1 !<olH 111 111 ttt• 111u1prl'"t ti 11 r 11w11 "hu l111v1• 1111"11 1uu11t•tl . d1u rµ-iu-:: 1l1t•i n "it h , 011 • 
, mllll11'111 fi-0111 nn_\· JJ• :al;p1•. ( hit' 11n•11 JIii• llJkPII "'ltl<''i 111 th, Im 111 ,,11u10\1•r• ""uln11-, 111 1l1 •fn 1111 
\\1•11t ·O fut" H .. In "I')'""''' II .••1111 ,11 W4' I!""'· JJ ,, ht d 1111l,tr111 1,r flit · 1,11,,,.1..t., • • ---·-·----· 
rind our' whnl 111,, 1110111•.,· hu" 111•1•11 1d 1111) p11,11 .. ,1h "" 1·nl11u n11 thP t•onunlr•I JI,• P,!1o . ••:-, 1. 
"' l" 'llf tor.'' • H 1•, 1111d II, I ,•JI,.,,.,. Ir ,.,1u111id 1 .. \ ,•11ru, 11 .1111 
1·11111 Fnnl, 1111~<1 t,,, 1111111:: ,11 , 
t·I' 1 ♦ !1111110 •11d11pt1•d 1~ l(r,od. J le' nl,o 
''"'" lhl' \'IP\\ 11111 1wh111 hn-i hn1•1w•11 II 
I 11n·1•l~· J.Wl"IJ111111• lo 1111 1110,·t·nu-111 
11u\\ 111ull•r Wit) . 1•'11r -.111111• .,·1•,1 r... ltt• 
liud I ho11ull1 HI . I ' lr,ml "11• J::l'tl 1111.r ,,,., 
llftt•t·11I 111 IIIUl'llljt hH{tl'fi\"MllPII! t•,-p 
i-1.llh "Ju·ri It "' 111 In lu1lltll11i; 111,rd 
ro;ti!H twl'IIIY t11llf•, 11,,11~·. ,\II of 1111 '1 
lt11h•L1IPflrH'► 11111""1 t .. , p,1111 f111·, hti\\1•, ,-1, 
nftl 11111 ,·n11111ln 
~ .. J. Trl1•l1•tt ,-;11l11 It•· """' 1111t , •11111• 
Lllt1l11!11" ,thullf t 11•.,;1•~; WI!' w11uld 111• 
1·0111pl11IH 1111;.111 1111'111 if l11 1 1·,1n IJiP. 1111 ◄ 
IT SAVED MANY LIVES 
r Jd t, rrllll• t♦ f'll•l~ud• 11 hlt·h t.llt1 i ,.untr .\ 1-•t• p111o"if"1I lhrutoth, nntl lllf' 
.... 
11 1h ,, ,,.,,.11,1111r,,,.,11 ,,.1'1,1t i ,• .. " .. " ,i h,·"' 1,,11 nf H,.-•. "'\"' i,r•• .. ., ,,.n,111 • 
,.1\1"1\ tli.11 J1r,-.1,u·11l1011 111,i• J't , \,h.'"" f tfll , I, 10'1( no\\ llluf' tt 111tu,_., lr1 11111 
•o.-d-i.111 uf tl1 .. 11r.J111 .. th.. 11 .. 1 .. r 11ft·u1,1 11 lu•rnrr. 
I n tl 1 1111 ■u111h of 11111""'"' lt••••111 .. ""r"' oh .. nlu1,.I.) unuhl,. IH _,.,.ur~ lhf' .,,r,lrl'• 
,,r 1 1111,•lt!nn~ u 1lr11,c-.-ht, or" nur .. ,. rnr thf'lr 1o,,.,1 uth•11 10111 """' , .. ,..,41 111 elf' 
ll•lld MIIIIII 1•1 .. ,,h ... ( 1111. 1. 10,u f••r 1111 .. Ulll"'I 1·rllh·11I tlmt, u 11111 nut ,11 ... nu~ 
f!Hlfll untl n•un t, 111011 .~ 11.-r"o11-. t ill 11• 1h11 l\hf11111t IL 111111n.., 1111•n1 hrr uf 1t1rlr 
f. 1111 l.1 ,,uul•I 11 u.- ll•t"i"if'fl 141,u, . 




1l, luu1r•1 drUK't, IL I• 111• 0,1 .. me1l1.1lnf' '41111'11 \\Ill pm1lt1.,,.1 ,.- rid •11~ • ,ifl'ru 
•if f 11111 111 u11t.1 I ",.,, ( o ltl1 , fnfJu,.n, ((, rl11u.- ), un ♦I 'l•hu·h,. 
t ·u.- It .. IJfH.- fll"'""•t1•, f ollow 111r .. ,11on"i on bo1t1 ... I L h aho •n f''ll"rrlh•nt 
tun Ir, . \ ,,. .. p,uonh1I Rrtf'r nu• l"i '"°..,"'" Jou wrll Mntl tlllrona-
Ot It ,.1 \tt \\'.TJ.,t..-Jf ll fl@ .... not. m•I.~ ,)OU , ..... flkit dlfff'ltf'rnt l)l'rlUITI In 
,, .•. ,. ,-our tlru •• 1 .... "'"' ,. .. runil )OUf' MO•-, "llhout tlllf'lltl,, n. 
PLANK'S CHILL TONIC 21 ••• 10 Ceala 
A1 Your Oruca1tt •r c. • .,,., StoHt M•• ... 1, I• J.n._ ... ._ "• 
I , 01 It ll\l llllllO.\I ,\1,1, 
llH,11 r~ 
,ru I 11M J·111~ w1,11lrl Jikl' 1n lrn,1• 11, 
\\ 1rn OIi th• 11\n1lt•rn f'Pll\·1·11l1•111,·1-,il 
~l1J•pll1•d'1 
tr 1,ot, 11'1 11• 111111 II ll\'1•r 11 1 ti 11.K'• 
1,C1 ,.t lo ,·1111 ho\\ II , nn },i, h11pr,1H d . 
\\•' llu U"''d pl1111il1l11~ Ullll 1.Jllt \ ·, 
huw In fl! up II hnt hro11m \\·pll. 
Olvp 111!1 n d1 11,·H to pro,·,~ tl1111 
WP klll,\\ 0111 lt111•dU1!tH 
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